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FRANK CASE WAITS
ON TRANSMISSION
OF LEGAIJAPERS

Reported That Remittitur
• of Supreme Court Will
Reach Clerk of Superior
Court Some Time Today/

FERGUSON AFFIDAVIT
LATEST DEVELOPMENT

Witness Testified Frank
Refused to Give Her Mary
Phagan's Pay, But Did
Not Say Girl Was Coming
For It.
On MondJ*. morning: It is expected

that the leryal cncas game of th
Frank case \\ ili be renewed when the
remittitur ol tlie supreme court refus-
ing a rehearing of the case arrives at
the desk of the clerk of the superior
court. Theie is no authentic source
for the prediction that the document
will be transmitted on Monday, but It
is freelv reported that such will he the
"Happening.

The lesal procedure of -the Frank
case, both on the part of tlie defense
and the prosecution, has been- marking
time ever since the decision of the su-
preme rour t not to grant a rehearing
was rendered last week, and any-fur-
ther step is dependent upon the receipt
of the remitt i tur b> the superior court
cleric.

Course o* Solicitor.
Should the remlttltui- be transmitted

Monday, as is anticipated, It 3a not ex-
pected, however, that Solicitor Dorsey
will tako anj. Immediate action. Hi*
next move wil l bo to swear out a writ
of habeas corpus upon which to bring
lico M. KranK from the Tower before
Judge Ben Hill to V»e rt-sentenced

Tt is k n o w n definitely that he will not
make this mo\c on Monday, and it may
ho the middle of the week before he
asks for the writ

Attorneys for neither side of the case
are apparently in any haste to push
the case to a c3ose.

Whenever the solicitor does briny
frank before- Judge TISU for a re-pro-
nouncement of sentence, it to believed
that tho defense* will petition the judge,
under election 6" of the penal code, aslt-
in,S -that .Jhe , pronounce. & sentence ^of
life imprisonment instead of the. death
sentence. Soctio-n 63 gi\ es the presid-
ing judge tho privilege of pranoiiTudnsr
a. life imprisonment sentence in case
where a. conviction has been the result
of circumstantial evidence.

Extraordinary Mo«<m.
While the attorneys for the defenso

hav c made no statement at, to what
rheir next move would be. the fart that
many new affidavits winch -a ere not
presented in Ahe trial have been accu-
mulated it is regarded as not improba-
ble that thes will file a motion e-t-
traordmar;- for .«. new trial before
Judge Hill

A fajlure in- tin1? move would leave
open the recourse of an appeal to the
17 nited States hupreine court upon
constitutional grounds. Such an ap-
peal, even if not successful, could
havo the effect of delaying the execu-
tion of tlie defendant. :

The failure ot this appeal would
leave the last hope of the condemned j
man with the state prison board and
the governor

A petition for executive clemency
would undoubtedly be made betore ,
the prison board. •

Ferguson*.1* Testimony.
Attorneys for the defense had no

comment to make on Sunday upon the
new affidavit v, hich Detective Burke
has secured from "Helen Ferguson,
charging Jim Conle\ -with making ad-
vances upon her on the Saturday be-
fore the Saturdai of the murder of
Mary Phasa,n. which "was disclosed by
The Constitution un Sunday morning:, I

Tlie testimony of Helen Ferguson at j
the trial was that she had called upon
th* superintendent of the pencil ia<--
tory on tho "Fi idaj before the fateful
Saturday arid ^.sked for Mary Fhagan'a
pav envelope, and that Frank had. it--

KING BLIZZARD
FLAYS COUNTRY

WITH ARCTIC LASH
All the Eastern Part of the
United States Assailed by
Storm of Rain, Snow and
Wind.

LATEST PICTURE OF GEN. VILLA

EFFECTS OF THE STORM
REPORTED WIDESPREAD

New York One of the
Worst Sufferers — The
Wires Are Down and All
Train Service Demoralized

New Tork, March 1 —A northeast
storm, swerving to the northwest,

•hich llrst brought rain, then snow,
raged over New Toik and vicinity to-
day, cutting the city almost complete-
ly off from telegraph and telephone
communication. Reports' showed Its
effects to be -widespread.

Three deaths due to the storm oe-
DR. NG CSOO,

Chinese editor of San Francisco, in ,
Atlanta lor the March Bible confer- 1 curretl hero, two together when a roof
ence Dr. Choo will address the dele- ! collapfaed under the weight of wet
Sates at the Baptist Tabernacle today, j snow, crushing a man 'and a boy. An-

other mail, blinded by snow, was
killed by a train. Several persons were
overcome by exposure, and a numbar
were injured in street accidents.

Trains for the most part left the
railroad terminals on time, but, with
wires down, quickly (were lost tiack
at. Nothing cou3<J be learned con-
cerning Incoming v trains except as
they arrived, late on all lines, •

Wire Poles Go Dom.
Wet snow snapped telegraph and

telephone wirea, and, -with a sale
Wowing 72 miles an hour at times,
maty poles toppled over. On some
lines the poles fell across railroad
tracks, blocking: traffic.

As reports began to come in later
tonight it was learned that the block-
ade of" train traffic on some railroad
lines was even more serious than had
been thought earlier. The westbound
Twentieth- Century limited for Chicago
was reported halted by fallen poles
^across the Now Tork Central tracks
north of OssininB. Othor trains on the
line were stalled at various points.

At local offices ot telegraph eom-
H '"was said rariiSWbTUT 'TT

ATLANTA STREETS
ON FREEZING DAY

Temperature Takes Unex-
pected Drop and Sunday
Proves to Be One of Most
Uncomfortable Days of
Year.

COLD WEATHER'RECORD
FOR YEAR THREATENED

At 12 O'Clock Sunday
Night Unofficial' Ther-
mometers Showed 17 De-
grees With Mercury Still
Descending.

At -12 o'clock on Sunday nigrht
thermometers in the center of At-
lanta showed a temperature of
seventeen degrees, with the mercury
steadily dropping-, (threatening to
break the weather recoid for the
year before daylight. At that houi
a high wind was still sweeping the
streets.

King Boreas swept over Atlanta on

among the worst in years. The West-

BENTON PROBERS BARRED
BY THE MEXICAN REBELS
FROM EXAMINING CORPSE

GREAT AUDIENCE
ATTENDS OPENING
OF BIBLE MEETING

Pulpits of Atlanta Filled
by Speakers in Morning
and Great Gathering Held
at Tabernacle in Afternoon

DR. MORGAN STRESSES
IMPORTANCE OF EVENT

Asks Closer Co-operation
Between Atlantans and
Managers of Conference.
Dr. Dickey Makes Address

GENERAL VILLA.
General Francisco ("Pancho") Villa,

active leader of the constitutional
forces In Mexico. SH having plenty of
trouble arising from the execution of
William S Benton, the British capital-
ist, and also In regard to the forth-

coming attack on the fedex^tl city of
Tori eon. At Torreon Villa will face
the biggest battle of his career, as
President Huerta IB said to havo con-
centrated there a force of from 12,000
to 1'5,000 men. Villa will lead the at-
tat'k on Torreon Jn person.

STAND UNALTERED
SAYS POLICE CHIEF

Law Is Plain, He Declares,
Following Announcement

ern Union* 0 flfty wires to Chicago ana ;
most of the 151 wires to Philadelphia
•were down. Chit-ago waa reached
early in the evening by a few remain-
ing wires by way of Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh The Postal Telegraph
company reported wire prostration of
similar seriousness. It will be nearly
a we«lc, it is saSd, before service |Can
be -wholly resumed.

Ships Held
Ships duo to reach this nort today

were held up_ outside. On advices from
"Washington, the local bureau warn-
ed shipping not to put out to sea.

The disturbance centered at Cape
Hatteras early In the day and moved
north, gaining In intensity, and was
expected to pass directly above New-
York. Albany reported a 6-inch snow-
fall; in New Tork the weather bureau
recorded a fall of 9 1-12 inches. More
snow and colder weather was fore-
cast for' tomorrow. Bet-ween 18,000
and 14,000 men will be put to work to-

snow, providingmorrow_ shoveling-
! Sunday, rapping- the city with a tail of Jobs for that many of the unemployed,

•wind that carried in its &\vish an ii-j I Wires broke and poles and trees
sting- By nightfall Atlantana awoh« 'were blown down in all parts of the
to the fact that the city was passing £ty. ^ Trolley ^and ̂ J™ !̂"^

might be termed a real

.
fused to let her have it. Attorney s
fbr botli the defense and the prosecu-
tion state thtt she did not testify
that Frank told her ho expected "Maty
Phagan to call for her pay on the
next day. and that the brief of the
evidence dops not show such testi-
mony, as "was stated in error In Sun-
day's Constitution.

The Ferguson affidavit is one of
several mpre that it is rumored aie in
the hands of tho defense, upon which
they may base a motion extraordinary
for a new trial.

It is expected that Detective William
J. Burns will arrive in Atlanta on Mon-
day to make investigations as to the
manner of the murder of Mary Phagran
and attempt to locate the murderer

HE ACCIDENTALLY
SHOOTS.SELF WITH
NEWLY-BOUGHT GUN

through what
Dlizzard.

It is well to -point out here that th*
Incl wUl die down today and that |

Monday afternoon ^ 111 probably he j
clear and somewhat warmer.

The wind, \vlui h struck Mla
with the peeV of Sunday, increased

lied up.

SOUTH BEING SWEPT
BY THE FRIGID WAVE

"Washington, Marcli, 1 —A cold wave
for the eastern part of the country ex-
tending as far south as the Gulf of
Mexico for the first days of tlie week.- *---«- i.-- Mexico for e rs ays o te w e e ,

the daylight hours proferessed. As the with warmer temperatures by the mid-
sun sank.' the weather bureau declared, dje Of the week and generally fair
that a 50-mile-an-hour g&le was pass- j weather, were forecast today by the
ing over the city Until a late hour t weather bureau.
last night ttere was slight cessation of, "A storm of marked intensity, central

, _ t 4 i «- j * ̂  I Sunday morning off Hatteras, said the
the icy hlaats, the blrccta^n.g deseitcd h ^ bulletl£ ..win move northeast-
save for a belated wayfarer ereand! wardly and bo attended by west and
there who hugged the walls and shel-
tered places In turning corners

Way Under Freezing1.
Unofficial temperatures taken late

Sunday night in various parts of the
city and county displayed the fact that
the mercury was ivipidly "dropping into
tho bottom of the bulb."

j The following table was compiled by
telephonic inquiry:

station. No.Waterworks
! riier
] James Drug- company,

I and Houston
U'e^t T£nd Pharmacy, Gordon

"Degrees
1. near

36
Peachtreu

andrJainbiul£t' Ga.T March 1.— (Spe-
cial.)—John ante hell shot himself last
night "̂  ith a. pistol in MacDonald's
hardware store here. The bullet pass-
ed through his bodj below the heai t
and struck, a nearby stove. His pli> -
sicians had grave doubts of his living
through the night, but he is holding
his own well today, and is expected t
to reco\er if there are no further com- j The cold hit Atlna.ta without warn-
yllcatlons. ' j jng.. The official forecast for Sunday

Immediately- following tho shooting t had been clear and fair No high winds
Mitchell stated that In handling the i were predicted.
pistol, which he had Just purchased I W*L * ., , ,. _ . ,
from MaeDonald, it was accidentally Bv noon bunda>. the first evidence
discharged. Mitchell is 24 years old, Jthat a record-breaking gale had de-

Southern raJl^ay. Inman yards.. ..
Hapeville relormatory. . .
Brown & Allen, Whitehall and

Alabama
Hotel Ansloy. lrors>tb street
Engine house, BeKalb and Moreland

avenues

ceased, and Mrs. M. E- Mitchell, o t j f rom tho telephone and telegraph com-
Balnbridge He haa traveled exten- \ panies that wires east and north were
sively on this continent and In Asia, i , ,... _. ». « *
and lived a year in China, from where I in *ad condition. Then, shortly after
ho returned last MJarcb. that report came the announcement

that most of the eastern cities had been
cut off from communication with
th« south.

Buffeted by Wind.
, By lato afternoon Atlantans felt th,o

to1lay^as"ttc^^eYe~in^^ Those who ventured upon the
mental flight in an all-metal monoplane sliced fuunU themsoHes buf f tUng a
atf their own invention V -H ing uf the I
monoplane gave jv\a> and tb« machine j Continaerf OH Pag* Ten.

i

BROTHERS ARE KILLED
WHILE MAKING FLIGHT

f«ll to the sroand.

northwest gales and decidedly colder
•weather.

"Frosts an dfreezing temperature will
occur In connection with this cold wave
as far south as the east gulf and south
Atlantic states, except the southern
portion of the Florida peninsula. This
cold*wave, however, will be of short
duration, and a general reaction to
higher temperatures will set In 'over
the middle -west Monday and eastern
and southeastern states Tuesday.

"Generally fair •weather will prevail
during the. nest several days in vir-
tually all parts of the country except
the north Pacific states.

"The next storm of importance to
cross the country will appear on the
north Pacific coast "Wednesday, cross
the great central valleys about Friday
and the eastern states near the end
of thi "Veek. This disturbance will
cause rains in southern and probably
rains and snows in northern states east
of the Rocky mountains."

WORST STORM IN YEARS
RAGES AT PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia, March 1.—One of the
woi st storms in years ra^ed in this
city and vicinity today, paralyzing
wire communication to eastern points
and bringing train service between thia
•city and Xexv York to a standstill. Hie
Pennsylvania Railroad company esti-
mated ttiat on its lines there are be-
tween 25 and 30 trains -stalled bet\v een,
the two cities, while the Reading was
in equally as bad shape. The last
train to arrive f ron^ .New T/or'k over \
tho Pennsylvania reached herc( at 5!
o'clock this afternoon, while the Read-
ing" has n«t had a tram from that city
si nee 3:1 ~* o'clock- I

Curried Uy a.. 15-mile sole, the storm j

Continued on Page Two.

Platform ~of the New
Citizens' JLeague.

TRAIN HITS AUTO
2

Atlanta's world-known Masch Bible
conference is on in full eway today,
following the exercises held In Atlanta
churches Sunday morning, and the
great mass meeting of church-goers,
of all denominations, held Sunday aft-
ernoon in the capacious auditorium at
the Baptist Tabernacle.

According1 to old c
ha\e been attending the
ferences ever since thev were
tuted under the direction of J>r.

Lee Knight and Pauline
-..Crawford Die in Accident
Near Columbus—TwcTMei*
Are Injured.

Following the announcement Bunday ;
morning of tho platform of the Citizens'
league of Atlanta, Chief of Police
James I* Beavers announced that his
stand -will remain unaltered.

"Tho bulletins of the Men and Roll-* they -were1 riding- was struck by a Sea-
gion Forward Movement," he said, "T J hoard Air Line passenger train ahout
believe to he * a-reat fore* for good. , two miles south of thta city about 6

Columbns, Qa., March 1 —!<SpeciaI >—
Two women, Lee TCni£ht an d Pauline
Cranford, -were killed and two men, C.
T**, UolU-s and T. Z. Downs, were in-
jured when an automobile >n which

They are an element to be considered in
molding public opinion, and I know
from my own experience that they wci e
largely instrumental In convincing me
as to what I ought to do. As to wheth-
er their day of service Is passed, now
that the restricted district has been
wiped out. I believe that such is not the
case. It is human nature to forget and
grow lax. The continuation of the bul-
letins is a safeguard against just such,
a condition.

Xiair Iff Plain.
"As for a 'more conservative enforce-

ment of the law' I can only say that the

o'clock this afternoon.
The head of one of the women was

severed completely just below the ears.
The other was killed instantly by the
impact. They were riding in the rear
seat of the car and the men on the
front seat. Hollls, who !• a contractor,
auffei-ed the most severe injuries of
the two men, his right leg: being brok-
en and hi« body bruised Downs, who
is employed in a lumber plant, was
painfully bruised.

The women lived in the city, and the
men also are residents of Columbus.
The bodies of the women and injured

who
coii-

Insti-
l-.en

G. Brouphton, sixteen years a 3:0, the
meeting of 1914 will probably go down
in national interdenominational church
records ae one of the chuich events
of the twelvemonth

Dr. Sol Dicleey Presides.
! At Sunday afternoon's meeti".?; I>r
! Sol "Dickon, president of tho Tilblc
conference, presided. Among the inter-
ested auditors were deleKateb from us
far north as Boston and as far -west
as Colorado. The Bible conference is
made up of delegates selected by Sun-
day sclioolfc church circles an*l other
slm liar oriran ization s of all d'-noml -
nations, who aie sant here to attend
the mec*t:n&s held under the auspices
of natnil Flble exponents.
'̂ -3?ho -fmature o* the mass meetlne,
w-hicU began at a o'cloclt. was tho ad-
drfrae of Dr G. Campbell Morgan, of
tjondon, England, -who was present at
the 1918 Bible conference and made
•such a greact impression on th« 500
delegates and thousands of local
church people whv heard his several
addresses

Dr. .Morgan, or. Sunday afternoon,
expressed the personal regrets of T>r.
Len G. Broughton, now of London,
who founded the Bible conference,
that this year's meeting would have to
be passed by, as It was imperative, for
business as well as physical reasons,
that I>r. Broughton could not cross the
seas at this time. V

Effect of Conferences.
Dr. Morgan also spoke of the great

effect of Bible conferences, and asked
a closer co-operation between Atlan-
tans and the management of the Bibl«
conference telling" his audience that
the Bible conference was of world-wide
importance, and that Atlanta little
knew of the influence of the body out-
side of this immediate vicinity.

Dr. Dickey, of Winuna fame, alao
made an introductory address, open-
ing the formal tessions of the Bible
conference.

Commissioners Named to
Investigate the Killing of
Briton Not Allowed to
Board the Train for Chi-
huahua.

CARRANZA'S ATTITUDE
SURPRISES WASHINGTON

President Wilson and Sec-
retary Bryan Confer About
Situation—They Are Said
to Be Much Perturbed.

• Juarez, Mexico. March 1. — The Bcn-
ton Investle-atingr commission today
was prevented fi om proceeding To
Chihuahua to examine thn slam
Briton's body by rebel orders.

Colonel Fidel Avila, military com-
mander here, declined to permit th**m
to board the regular passenger train,
which was waiting

The mjstyry thrown around tho oc-
currence led to many apparently exas-
Srerated runioito.

Persistent inquiry here and in Kl
Paso failed to establish anything but
the one fact that the commissioner!!
were refused pab^ports on this sfcte and
returned to El Pabo No official In Ju.t-
rez: has authority to take such action
as -was taken in this case. Only t« o
persons in northern Mexico have the"
power — Venustmno Can anza and Gen-
eral, Francisco Villa.

The order surpri t,ed tli e oommlasio n •*
ers. ViUa. at Chihuahua, repeatedly
haa expressed his desire to hasten tho
Inquiry, and his otfor of a special t imn
to taKo th« rommj&slon from ting cn\'
to Chihua-hua, w here "Eeiiton's 1>ody is
faatd to be buried, waa formallv .ir-.
r-epted "by QtfarJon L^tfhor, the America 11
consul there.

Qeorge Carothers, agent of the staio
department In manj- of its do^LlIri;-:0!
with Villa, also delayed his departure
for Chihuahaa.

my present position as a public offi-
qial, ray attitude will remain unaltered.
And rather than change my convictions
I -would lose the office that I bold

pital.
The train -was just emerging from a

cut and the automobile was following
curving road across the track when

FROM "WEI" TO "DRY"
MEMPHIS HASXHANGED

4^

Saloons Surrender Revenue Li-
censes and Go fo Dispens-

ing "Soft Drinks."

T do not wish to be placed in a po- ' the accident occurred.
Rltlon of replying to the platform of ,
the Citizens' league, but I will say that
Sf what haa been done In Atlanta is fa-
naticism, it appears to me thi* pntlre
country is on its way to fanaticism "

Marion Jackson, leader of the Men •
and Keligion Forward Movement and
author of the bulletins of that organ! - !
zation, -was aecn by a Constitution re- I
porter Sunday night, but he declined to
discuss the new organization or its
platform.

No Reference to l̂ ea^ne.
In the afternoon Chief Beavers made

an address to the Oeorgia Gideons aC
the Ansley hotel. In which he made, no
reference to the organization of the
league, but scored all those who are
fig-fating the vice crusade in Atlanta,

The chief called for the enforcement
of all the laws. He told the Gideons
of his work in the police department,
of the lack of sympathy he found there
when he tried to do what he consid-
ered bis duty, bow he neglected it for
one year, and then determined to en-
force the law regRTdless of consequences.
Chief Eeaveis also took occasion to
score the newspapers, declaring that
they seldom print an accurate story

He -was introduced by £>i. H. M. Du-
Bose, who also made caustic comment
of the newspapers; paid his reapfects to
the lockei clubs, and stated that when
he was preparing a series of sermons
dealing w.ith these clubs, ho was warn-
ed against it by prominent members of
his church He concluded by saying
that he would pay what he wanted to
and do wuat seemed right to him.

Memphis, Tenn., March 1 —Of beven
hundred revenue licenses held in Mem-
phis, 5?ti were surrendered to County
Attorney General Z. N Estes today
when the "nuisance" act, passed at the
last session of the state leg-tslatare,
became operative, enrii ng the day of
the open saloon in Tennessee.

A number of the saloons, transform-
ed into "soft drink" establishments,
reopened tonigh t to aervg non-
alcoholic and other beverages -coming-
within the requirement of the statt,
piohibition laws of less than 2 per
cent alcohol

Government licenses sUll in force, It
is -stated, are held by iwliolesale deal-
ers, who will be permitted to continue
shipments outside the state, drug
stores and river steamerp,

Without exception, according to po-
lice reports, the saloons closed their
doors tor the last time pnom ptly at
midnight last night and without the
butfuom ry usually attending such an
incident. tj& to a late hour tonight
no Complaint had been ina-de^of viola-
tion of the prohibition law.

Under state laws now in force, the
_ possession of a federal license is con-

Tom Hembree committed suicide at a aidered prmia facie e\ idence that the
local hotel last night by taking mor-
phine. He had just returned from the
state farm, where he had served a
sentence, and was" despondent over do-
mestic affairs. He left a note directing
the disposition of his &od\ and asking
that his relatives be notified

Hembi ee TV as addicted to the us-1 of
th*1 dru,? tvhich he used to oid his e\-
ist-encp. Hf had -ought to t;iU«' TIIS [ \]_f,
bfe in the si me ivay on a former

TAKES. LIFE WITH
DRUG WHICH HAD

MADE HIM SLAVE

He will preside at the
of the meetings, acting1 as
:presentattve of I>r Brough-
rged the executive commit- i
Bible conference to obtain I

Dr Dickey's services.
On the platform at Sundaj after-

noon's gaLnering were some of the
most distinguished Bible teachers of
not onlj the United States, but of tho
-whole world. One of the interesting1

figures was Dr. Ng Pyng Choo, full-
blooded Chinaman and personal friend
of Dr, Sun Yat Ken. Dr Choo is
editor of one ol the oldest Clii neso
newspapers printed in America. His
publication is located at .San I->an-
cisco Dr. Choo will be heard in the
Bible conferences today.

>I«n7 Notable* Preaent.
The list of notables here for the

gathering1, and on the platform Sun-
day afternoon, included Rev. "Mel"
Trotter, noted evangelist; Dr. Frank
Palmei, noted Winona Bible confer-
ence teacher; S. D. Uordon, author of
several religious publications. Dr.
Russell Conwell, head of the Baptist
Temple, Philadelphia; Dr. Camden Co-
bern, of MeadviJle, Pa., who teaches
archaeology and is a notca xiuthori Ly
on Bible history; Dr, G. E. Stuart, an-
other noted evangelist; Dr. "William
Souper, of London, England, and Dr.
G. Campbell Morgan, also of London.

Today's program at the Bible con-
ference embraces the daylight hours
as well as night programs.

Toe exercises of Monday will take
place at the Baptist Tabernacle. At
9 o'clock, Dr. Palmer will speak, at
10 o'clock. Dr. Gordon will take the
platform, while at 32 o'clock Dr. Mel
Trotter will speak to workers.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon, Dr. Co-
berii will speak; at 3 o'clock. Dr.
Couper will apeak. He will be fol-
lowed by Dr. Kg Pyng Choo.

Ton ig^ht^ at 1:30 o'clock, the well-
known Baptist Tabernacle choir which
assisted at the Sunday services will
be- heard in song recital, to be fol-
lowed at 8 o'clock by Dr. Stuart.

Trotter WUl Speak.
At tho Bible conference of the negro

ministers, which will bo held at Big
Betrel church Monday nig-ht. Rev. M>U
'Irotter, of Grand Rapida, Mich., fa-
mous mission worker, will be the prin-
cipal speaker. He was brought to
Atlantic as one of the principal speak-
ers of *he Bible conference, and will
speak at the Wesley Memorial taber-
nacle at noon Monday.

El Pa,so, Texas, March 1. — Tlie ti u>
of th<- Benton in vest! gut ing: commi'--
sion to Chihuahua wa& suddenly pos'-
poned or abandoned today* sliortlv b'^-
fore the commissioners •wct-e about to
take tho train. Tnose concerned eu nl
that anj explanation must come fi om
thft state department

The commissioners, with thru h,
gag-e, TV ore at the train in J t i a i t ^ >\ h i
they were informed that they \ v o i r * nut
to go

The coramissinnt:1"" arc Charh -= \
C Perceval, British ronsul at » \ ' i l \ « -
ton, and James Hambledon, .* 13* i t j ^ l i
subject long- resident in M e \ f r o K. \Jm

Thomas, a lawyer of El Paso, \vho I I . I T .
ma.de a- special study of Intom ition i t
and Mexican law f l>i. B M. "Wor^liaij!,
of Kl Paso, and Majors "W T. "Ua-viri-
son and C. J Manlj, of th<" Cnitf .(
States army.

At Fort Bliss. General Hugh L, Scoit.
who appointed Davidson and MruiU to
asfjls-t in tho examination of Brnton 3
body, said he, hart no information f in -
thor than that the medical m*-u haii
been notified to "he at the train at 9
o'clock, and that later they reported to
him that they were not g-oln^

None of tho com mlssj oners -would
talk about the deUt>

Kelug-ees deeplv intr>i«&tcd in 1 1
s l tuatJon were .it n Joss to a^cm
for the new tui n 111 affaire. Rc\ ci
said they thought tha-t "Carran^a

PANAMA DELEGATES I
RECEIVED BY ALFONSO \

SENATE SEAT SOUGHT
BY GffFORD PINCHOT

Milford Pa.
chot, formerl

. i f f o r d Pin-
forester of the

1. — Commissioners
expos i t iun \\ PTC

A

T'mtpcl States of i'Knt announced his
tandidacy fcr j-.^s "Washington partv
^IOTP ' r, at; o « SOnoitl^ted States senator

i Anted an auclienc^ tpdt,-v bv King* to. >-''*•-*-•>, }i _* oni'rofic- -^Tl P'nchot
Ifouso, who ^reetpd th^ni ' '"idiallj . j w^ Jh* UV. Vhoic^of ^nogres-
no romniissioners wil l 3ea>c toiuor- j tion d.«3opt*/ tint confeVencc at

, \_ i

attempt to use the Benton negotia
tions as a Ic-vi-r t«j obtain rrro^nltlui,
of the rebel government, and the di"-
patches from "Washington. Indicat.TiK"
that the state ciopartment already 11
satisfied that it has the correct \ o i b i < M t
of the Benton J Hlmtf. ' had tsometlilittr
to do with tlif rhatipc in plant.

\\n»]iiiif?ton Kxplalna Hall.
Washington. -Maroli 1 — Xu CA.ami) j i -

tion ol th( liodv of. \VilJ iain H B^iitoi .
the FIritish subject t x e < u t o d by tJpner.d
Villa .it Juai ez, w 111 be nuule by tlii
commission composed of Arm nr.in aim
British g-overnincnt roprr-s^ ntatli » <*
pending the outcome of an oxdiang-e of
notes between Gcneial (^arr,my.i clucr
of tlie ^loxicn.n const! tu t ionaJ l^ t s , ami
t3ie Un t ted State? govern m f n t

General C.j-rranz t'b d<--r idi .ition tli it
Great Britain instead of the United
States should deal \vitli him coriceiu-
ing the detth of a Brltlph subjeci,
(.oupled with the broad in t imat ion t h a t
all communications on ttitei national a f -
fairs lirst should be addieb-srd to h im.
in^tcari of to Oeiter il Villa or any
other subordinate, i n j c i ted a new com-
plication in to the •situation and tlm
expedition to Chihuahua, ai i-an^ed to
btai t froni Kl Pa^o toda.) . \va& post-
poned

Premdent "Wilfaon and Secretary
Biyan conferred moht of the afternoon,
reading the notes from r*:n i an At. .(.ml
other dispatches Afterwauls Sei re-
tary Bryan motored to the Briti.sh om-
ba&sy and informed Kir Cecil &pziii^-
Rice, British .imljassador, thnt tho ex-
pedition to Chiliuahua, where Benton s
body i^s buried, liad been itbandoneil
until satisfactory ai ran foments cuuld
be made wit l i General Carrauza.

PrcuMurc on Carranza.
Just «r7»at instructloiib have been sct tc

to American Consul bimpich at NogaJeu ,

er Prophecy
A>,t> COLDER

<i«H>rBrla—Fair Voodny, colder suu<ti
portion; Tuend 115 fair vttlb rifflni? icm-
p era tore.

Virginia and Xortb Ca.ro!ina^—Ka.5i,
colder east portion, Tuesday fair -witii
r-i-smg- tempcratu! e.

.South Carolina—KaJt Afonda?. colii* .*
bouili portion, Tuesday fair 4vith rifiinj?

Plorlda^—l'*.i ir and fomowhat ooldoz"
Mt>nda"> , Tuesday fair

Aid-bam** and
da j ; TuesdAv

cJmidy.

ndv and \va,nner.
:• Monday Tuesd-d y

Tuesday, ri«iiyp"t*m-

/ ' -
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who ia in touch with. General Carranza,
was not divulged, but representatives
of Carranza, who understand the
American view-point, were busy tele-
graphing the constitutionalist com-
mander tonight urging a change of
attitude. Carranza's friends here be-
lieve he "does not understand exactly
the position of the United States with / fcuo «uu«
reference to all foreigners in Mexico J assertion
and are seeking to impress upon him f which in
that when dealing1 with the United
States he is, in effect, treating with the
agent of Great Britain, as England, as
has other powers, has practically en-
trusted to the Washington government
the task of looking after its subjects
in northern Mexico, particularly at
points where there are no British con-
sular representatives, as at Juarez.

That Carranza will realize this and
change his attitude is the confident
expression of his friends here. "Wash-
ington officials said they did not in-
terpret -Carranza's notes as unfriendly.
That Carranza really was offended be-
cause the United States addressed its
lirst communications about the Benton
killing/ to American consuls in touch
with General Villa was the generally
accepted explanation here of his de-
clination to submit information to
Washington about BentonTs death.

One ot Practical Expediency.
The principle -which the American

government has been following in
dealing -with General Villa and others
has been one of practical expediency
Its course has been to make representa-

formal announcement and expressed case of Gastav Baucfc, an American,
intention rather than through' any t who disappeared at Juarez, and his ex-
casual relationship. In dealing with « pxftssion of regret
General CarranSa it Is felt here the i "would be sufficient
United States merely ia consulting the •"•*--"—----
roan whom General VJJJa says he ac-
knowledges as chief.

In the view of many officials here,
Caxranaz desired by bis notes to im-
—"3 tipon the world the cohesion of

constitutionalist movement. His
of authority over Villa.
many quarters has been

doubted, is one of the phases or the
situation which the developments jv£
the next few days now were expected
to <£arify.

Direct to Cmrranz*.
On the assumption that Carranza is

the chief of the movement, it is more
than likely now that if the Aemrican
government, dn behalf of Great

ritain, seeks reparation for the Ben-
ton lining; representations will b,« j
made directly to him. Failure or ina-
bility of Carianza to comply would be
regarded as having an imp6rtant bear-
ing on the relation of the United States
government to the future of the con-
stitutionalist movement. Officials here
admit they are considerably perturbed
over Mexican affairs Thev will wait,
however, for Villa, and Carranza to
give the world the facts on the Benton
episode before declaring the next step

Secretary Bryan stated positively to-
day that the American government had
reached no final conclusion on the •cir-
cumstances surrounding Benton's exe-
cution, although it already had much
evidence.

CONFLICTING'REPORTS
IN REGARD TO VERGARA

Luiredo, Texas, March
reports concerning- the

!onflictin,_
disappearance

CORSETS

tions quickly through American . ̂ ^ w W1,^4 «.«& ....~ ---- •-.— -------
suls to t,he authorities^ civil or mm- of Clemente Vergara. the Texas ranch-
tar> , who happened to oe in du facto man, *with the possibility that he still
Control of the region where the dan- was alive, apparently aroused hope in
aer lay. Instances of this were the only one person in the neighborhood
icpresentations made about foreigners of his home today. That person was
at Torreon and Tampico. i his -wife.

In some quarters Carianza's sug- [ "i hope It is so. I do hope it is so!"
eiestion that he should be lus-t ad- , cried Mrs. Verga.ru. when she beard
dressed was regarded as a bid for f n i - that General Guarjardo, federal com-
•nal recognition The American grov- ' mander at Piedras Negras, Mexico, said
eminent, however, it was stated on that he had an official report that
the highest authority holds* that recogr- Vergara* escaped his federal guards and
nit ion could be e\ tended onl> through, had Joined the constitutionalists.

___ _ j This tallies with one statement of
- Captain Apolonio Rodriguez, the com-

mander "whose name was* used to lure
Verg-jra across to the Mexican side,
where he was assaulted and imprisoned.
but S J Hill, Veigaia's brother-in-law,
a.ncl other^ connected witli the investi-
gation of the case, still held to the be-
lief that Vergaia had been executed
when taken from the Hidalgo jail p
Humably to be transferred to Piedras
Negras The> pointed to the fact that
nothing has been offered in explanation
of the anest of Vergara and that the
ranchman had not taken sides in Mex-
ican politics

In order to <tetei mine the matter,
Inends of the missing man tonight
were planning a dematid on the govern-
ment to secure Vergara's body, if it lies
in the newly-made gr<rve in Hidalgo
cemetery noticed by Mexicans soon aft-
ei «t b winging bod> was cut down, from

I the place of its execution near the city.
' Consul Gari ett has received no f ur-
| ther instructions from the state depart-
ment on the subject of the recovering
of the body. He is continuing his In-
vestigation.

Cattle Pass, Texas, March 1. — Char-
a.ctf i izing as ' fiction" reports of the
alleged execution of Cle-mente Xrergaia,
an Amei lean ranchman, General Al-
berto Guarjardo, federal commander
at Piedras Negras, Texas, reiterated
todav that Vergaia was alive and well,
a member of a rebel band

General Guarjardo declared that he
was adM&ed of the arrest of the ranch-
man shortly after he was taken into
c tibtociv , and instructed bi telegraph
that lu1 should be immediate^ re-
leased if It was found that his deten-
tion was not jUbtified. He also di-
rected, he said, that horsey taken from
Versai a be released.

Guaijardo stated that hi1? advices
were that Vergara had been started
for Piedras Ne^ras undei guard, but
that he had escaped. General Guar-
jardo declared that he did not fear
complications at. a result of Vergara's

WILL NOT RUST
Cork Protected Cl**pS&U850

I. NEWMAN & SONS
222 F«urth A Yoifc

TK« Flour That Needs No Shortening

Bisflo
Ho Bnfcinjf Powder No Soda. No Suit

Today at Rogers'
Better Bread—we are sell-
ing more better bread e \ -
ery day—there are two
reasons—it's better bread,
and it sell"; for 3%c loaf.

Stone's \\ rapped Cake^—
we've sold over 15,000—if
you haven't tried them you
are missing- a 'treat. They
are only loc
3 Octagon
Soap
3 Ivory
Soap

Xaptha

%oap I tu
•ea\

I2c
I2c
I2c

I2c
lie
lie
6c

I8c

Borax
^ Red
Lye..
3 Ibs. Bet-t
Lump Starch . .
3 50 boxes Cobb's
Honest Blue . . . .
3 Pear-
line. . . . . . .
Delicious S\\eet
Garden Peas....
White Banner California
Lemon Cling Peaches, all
this
\veek

Quaker, Oats. . .
Post Toasties
Quaker Grit*. .
Quaker Pulled

Wheat
Ralston's Break-

fast Food. .

Another Rogers Store,
161 Peachtree.

Now 42 Stores

8
I5c

C

9 N. Broad
11 Ponders

109 Peacbtree
32 •\vlllUuns
lie K- Pine

121 Ed«ewood
1SS W. Ptree

18S Forrest
»4ft Houston

1«1 Peacbttee
216 N. BouleTara

300 HemphlU
St» P"ce delx»n

847 Pe»cbtr«
S61 Euclid

S»O Muietta
402 .T.ncUie
419 Spline

671 Hlchland
812 l»e«chtr«e

33 Gordon

13 Whitehall
114 Capital

18.* W. Mitchell
IDS B. Geonrhu

213 S. Pryor
236 Capitol

2fltt Oak
355 S. Prjor
369 Boulevard

427 Grant
439 Whitehall
403 Stewart
464 S. Pryor

466 Woodward *
31 S. Pryor

Otit-ot-Town
Stored:

Marietta. Ga.
Xeirnan. Gu.

East Point. Ga.
Decatur, Ga.

Shop at the N«
Rogers St
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j hi\o, been made1 G-e7iei.il Cananza

BRYAN WIRES CARRANZA
IN REGARD TO SPANIARD
ftcmoia, Mexico, Maich 1, — The state

(lop-ai tment at Washington todsA took
up with General Cai ran^a the. difficul-
t\ ot a Spanish subject named Rulse
in ten itorj controlled b> the consti-
tu t ion a 1 1 y t& VV h i Z e t h f* co n-stttutional-
ist conmiamlei in ( luef has not an-
ttweit.d the cuinmunicatioi i , it \\o.s fa a id
his replv would be simlar to that made
in th« case of \V ^ Benton, a Bi i t i th
subject, in wh ich the \Vashnigrtou So\ -
ei n rm nt wjs i (,-Eused inlormation on
the ground th.it representation should

try English otfiolal--
as to ha \e lef t to-

his trip to Chihuahua, but
it was an no u need that he would not
dej>ai t for sevei al days It was *~>\-
plaint'd that recent dealings with
Washington over the complaints of
foi eirfiieih in Mexico had created a con-
di t ion w hu-h the insurgent cihief did
not \\ish to leave unsettled before his
overland .march. into the eastern boi -
der stated

The message from See re tars Bryan
resarding- Ruiae had been sent before
the receipt at "Washington of Car-
i an za's note in the Ben ton ease

Rinse represented owners of a large
quantity of tobacco, which had been
confiscated by insurgents, aceqrdmg to
the information at Washington Spain
has recog-nized the Huerta g-overn-
ment and it was t-aid by some that its
position in dealing directly with the
constitutionalist officials would be-
come as diff icul t as that of England.
Officials here asserted that complaints
regarding the treatment of foreigners
must come throufrli diplomatic agents.
The opinion was, expressed semi-
officially that assurances ot General
Cairanza that he would investigate the

(olonist
Excursions to

These Spring Colonist excursions
offer very low railroad and sleeper
fares, with the excellent service
provided by Santa Fe trains.
Tourist sleepers—personally con-
ducted three daysa week—furnish
sleeping-car comforts for one-half
the vgual Pullman charge*

The time en route only three
days, if you take the 'Fast Mail.

Why not go and boy that California o>
Arizona farm ? Write to C, 1« Seagraves.
Genual Colonisation Agent. 2301 Railway

Exchange. Chicago, for Ari-
zona and San Joaquin

k VaUey booklets—they
• aie face.

Jxto. D. Garter. 8. P. J
14 N. Pryor St.,

Atlantm, Gu.

at the Incident,
_ _ assurance to the

Washington erovernment of the friend-
liness of the Mexican insurgents.

REBEL MONEY TAKEN
AT 30 CENTS ON DOLLAR

Brownsville, Texas. March I.—A lo-
cal bank announced today that the re-
cently isfeued money of Mexican con-
stitutionalists will he accepted on de-
posit at the rate of 30 cents on the $1.
Brownsville does a large business with
Matamoros, the rebel headquarters in
eastern Mexico, but this is the first
bank to accept the rebel money on de-
posit.

DARING HUERTA LEADER
CAPTURED BY REBELS

Brownsville, Texas, March 1.—Colonel
Quintana, former commander of the
Mexican federal garrison at Nuevo La--
redo and regarded as one of the most
daring of the ROTerament military lead-
ers, and 150 of hie troops were cap-
tured by the rebel forces of Colonel
Porfirio Gonaalea at Candela after a
sanguinary battle, according: to a con-
stitutionalist report received in Mata-
moras today. Candela is a email town
on the Mexican National railroad be-
tween Monterey and Laredo. When the
battle occurred was not stated.

Officers in Mataraoroa stated that
Quintana would probably be executed.

Humors were current today of a bat-
tle yesterday at Camarogro. about sev-
enty miles west of Brownsville and six
miles south of the border. At constitu-
tionalist headquarters the report wa-s
denied, rebels, ft is stated, holding1 com-
plete control of that territory.

ALLSHIPPINGL1NES
OPERATEBY POOLS

House Committee Finds
Dissolution of Combina-
tions W o u l d Cripple
Trade—Strict Supervision
Is Favored.

Rescued in the Breeches Buoy From Wrecked Ship

Washington, March 1.—Foieign and
domestic shipping of the United States
is so combined by agreements, pools
and conference arrangements that an
attempt to dissolve the combinations
would cripple trade. Thi-s Is the con-
clusion reached by the house merchant,
marine and ffsheries committee in a
final report of the so-called shipping
trust investigation, made public today
The committee, after two years of ex-
haustive inquirj, recommends that both
foreign and domestic shipping1 com-
binations be placed under the strict
control of the interstate commerce
commission and that if necessary the
commission be enlarged to care for the
additional work

The final recommendations of the
committee, embodied in the fourteenth
volume of its report. Just compiled, sets
forth that shipping: lines in virtually
every trade route from or to United
States ports are operated by agree-
ment or conference to restrain compe-
tition The report declares that the ad-
vantages accruingr to both shipper and
ship lines throug-h these agreements

> so great that combinations should
allowed to continue, under the su-

pervision of the intei state commerce
commission as to rates, classification,
rebates and discrimination. It would
:>e futile, the committee states, to at-
tempt to restore competition by order-
ngr agreements terminated.

Finding* of Committee.
The repoi t deals with 800 foreign

and domestic navigation companies and
200 lailroad lines

In a statement bummarizmg the com-
mttee s findings and recommendations,
Iiairman Alexandei said
"Relative to the foreign tiade, the

report -shows that it is the <Umo&t uni-
versal practice for steamship lines,
joth on the inbound and outbound*
°J ag^e, to operate under agreements

and conference arrangements which
lave for their purpose the control o£
competition between the conrei enee

es 01 between them and non-con-
ence lines. Eighty agreements or

understandings, involving nearly all the
regular lines operating on nearly every
American foreign trade route are in
effect dealing respectively with the
traffic to and from Europe, Africa,
Australia, Asia, South America, Mexico,
Central America and the West Indies
iii the few instances where several
ines served the same trade and denied
:he existence of co-operative arrange-
ments, it appears that one line was
sufficiently powerful to dominate the
other lines and, without effecting any
definite agreement, secure the desired

the request of Great Britain. The
minister apparently believed this a. |
rather arud-aeious stand for the rebel
leader to assume and quickly "broke his
promised silence on the situation when
shown Carranza's statement.

After malting this statement S r
( Lionel did not give his opinion as t<>1 how Great Britain expected to net an
official report of the Killing of Benton
from Carna-nzo,

1 Sir Lionel refused to discuss reports
is expected to make to his govern-

ment on the Mexican situation or saj
what information IIP would impart t >
President "Wilson, with whom he will

( have a conference Tuesday. He will
, leave Washington Tuesday night rW
I New York, where he will board a
{ steamer for Engrland. He said h«>
j would be bact in Mexico Citv soon and

-would resume his duties as Greit Brit-
ain's minister in that country The
minister arrived todav from Galveston

, and spent less than an hivui in Xew
I Orleans

Average American's Taxes,
' Somewhere m the 1 nited States in a
small city Ii\es the Axerag-e American
He has a famil> of four, including him-
self, and earna $51" a jeai. Some one
else in Jiih familv perhaps a i-tti'iutira
pher daughter, con tributes S*J JO to tin
familv fund makini r a, tot^T" mcom* of
5847.

I He feels that he pays, no thins-, 01
next to nothing, for the privilege of
living In a free country with wai ships

, on the sea and street lights MI f r i > n t r>f
his hoube, xv ith a policeman on his-

' corner, a public service oommission
| looking after his iiiteiebts, and .L i op\
of the Congressional Record coniuiv to
him regularly

The truth is that, of his ?847 a \ i ,u
he pays $140 toward the upkeep of i h e

, government.

CALUMET
Baking School

Reception
Cable Hall 82 N. Broad St.
I to 10 P.M., Thursday, March 5

ICE CREAM AND CAKE SERVED
ALL LADIES INVITED

Cake Contest
Friday, March 6th

Deliver Your
Cakes Before

2 P. M.

WAVE BREAKING OVER STERN; 2, TAKING OFF MATE IN BREECHES BUOY.

conditions in rat The numerous

The wreck of the Queen Louise,
bound from British ports to New York
with a cargo of 3,000 tons of tin plate,
has caused a sensation along- the Jer-

sey coast. The United States l i fe sa\ers
from the Spring Lake and Manasquan
statio'ns did splendid work, in getting
to the scene of the wreck at once an<i

shooting lines across the vessel's
decka, making possible the rescue of
her cre\v by means of the breeches
buov

powered to enforce fair treatment of
ail shippers and that tlhe use of 'cut-
throat fighting ships' ajid deferred re-
bates be prahibted "

Aa to the domestic trade tflie com-
mittee lecommended

That in .tddition to the foregoing,
the jurisdiction of the interstate com-
merce commission be extended to in-
terstate poit-to-port traffic with full
powers to regulate and fix rates; that
water cairiers, if cutting rates against
a competitor, be denied the privilege
of restorntg rates, that all traffic as-
sociations, pertaining to rail and wa-
ter or all water transportation he
brought under the commission that
railronds be prohibited from making
disci i minatory rates or unfair divisions
of rate<s on rail and water routes; that
railro-ade be compelled to make termi-
ng 1 f acil J ti f s ,LVS ) lablp to all water
farriers under tlie regulation of the
r ommissions and that canal transpor-
tation in interstate traffic be placed
under the supervision of the commis-
sion

Thf committee's recommendations
probabb v ill b*-1 embraced m bills to
be framed b\ the committee at a later
date, thought it is probable that no
effort TV ill be made tn pross STich legis-
lation a.t the pi espnt session of con-
gross

OKLAHOMA ?S STIRRED
BY BRIBERY SCANDAL

Oklahoma City. Okla , IVUrch 1 —"Dy-
namite LM ' Perr*. wicleU known as a
political leader in Okliihuma, and P. H.
Weathers, an archttec t o£ this city,
were arrested tonight on a warrant
charsmg them wi th ha\ me* attempted
to bribe P. .1 Gouldmgr, a member of
the commission appointed by Governor
Lee Crut_e to let the rontiact for the
erection of a $1.500,000 state capitol
building here

Perry and Weathers were released on
bond of $2,000 jeach for appearance at
a preliminary hearing March 6.

In a statement tonigtit. E. O Mc-
dams, of counsel for Perry and Weath-
ers,

WALL PAPER
AT COST

We are closing out our entire
stock of Wall Paper at cost, In-
cluding the latest *1914 designs.
BUY NOW and ..——VE MONEY.

agrreements referred to present fourteen
distinct methoda toy which the lines
seek to control competition either
:hrough the fixing and regulation of
rates, the apportionment of traffic, the
cooling of earnings, or the elimination

01 non- confer ence lines
Competition !• Killed.

"With reference to the domestic
trade the facts show that competition
n rat es between steamship lines has

been as effecti\el> eliminated as in trie
'oieign trade, in this trade, however,
•vrltten or formal agreements are rare
—apparently have been scrupulous!}
voided—and the elimination of com-
>etition in* 7ates has been accomplished

»!- other methods NearH three-fourths
ot the line tonnage operating- in the
American coastwise and great lakes
trade is owned or controlled by rail-
-oads and shrpping consolidations. Even
is regards bu>Jk carriers there is a
strong tendency towards the establish-
ng of a commi\n!t> of interest between
-he owners This is especially indicat-
ed on the great lakes where a com-
nunitv of interest, through common of-
icers, directors or large stockholders.

01 charter relations, exists befw eer.
thir t> -seven groups of bulk carriers
representing three-fourths of the
American bulk tonnagre on the great

"The < immittee concluded to recog-
mae agreements and conferences
among carriers in the foreign trade
only (f brought under some form of
effective government supervision.
(.'pen competition cannot be a-*sured
for anv length of time by ordering ex-
isting agreements terminated Surh
termination either would cause the

. lines to engage in i ate wars which
would inevitably result - in the gui -1 Mval of the fittest, or, to avoid a cost-
l\ sti ugglv. thej would consolidate
through common ownership
.1 "P°r_tW» reason, the committee felt
that effective government supervision
ife tine only meajis of eliminating ex-
isting- abuses, and assuring- the ship-
pers the benefits which may flow from -
co-operative arrangements among the f
lines. Such supervisory control, the
committee felt, should be vested in the
mteistate commerce commission be-
cause of the close relations between
rail and water transportation. If nec-
essary, in view of the added duties
involved, the menrberslifp of the com-
mission should be enlarged/'

A» to Foreign Shipping.
A-s to foreign shipping the committee

recommended:
"That all agreements and. understand-

ings between navigation companies, or
such companies, or railroads, or tship-
pers be Hied u l tn the interstate com-,
merce commission; that the commission
be authorized to determine Che rea-
sonableness of rates and to order rates
changed. that rebating be prohibt^ i
by law, that the commission be em-

, ,
At this time we do not care to make

any statement othei than that there is
absolutely no foundation for the prose-
cution At the er time we will

KING BLIZZARD
FLAYS COUNTRY

Continued From Page Two.

of sleet and snow crippled trolley and
electric light service heic. At mid-

•night the central p.irt of the city was.
in darttness while across the river m
Camden tity lights had to be shut oft
because ot crossed wires, which sound-
ed flre ala-rmwj and kept the depart-
ment on the jump.

Trees were upi ooted, signs blown
down a.nd houses unroofed, but so fat
as could 'be learned no one was se-
ri/ously injured. Reports from Allen. -
town and Reading bay the stoim was
severe. A trolley car containing twen-
ty-five passengers on tttitiir way to
Philadelphia became stuck In the snow
near Coapersburg and passengers and
crew0 were marooned for the night.

CONNECTICUT^ SWEPT;
GREAT DAMAGE DONE

New Ha\en, Conn, Atd.rch I —Much
ilam^g-e was done by a turious wind
and rain storm which swtpt Co^iuecti-
cut toda; . Freshets in the river \ al-
leys gave prospects of a great rKe of
water and heavy damage ab the ice
breaks up No lives vreie lofet

An unidentified two-masted schooner
w>cLs d i iven aslhoie on the Thimble Is-
lands and f t is feared the <rrew will bo
lost. As the bhore wa/b bl-ockr-d -with

BAN PUT ON CARRANZA
BY SIR LIONEL GARDEN

Diplomat Declares That Great
Britain Will Never Recog-

nize the Rebel Leader.

$250,000 City Of Augusta,
Georgia, Flood Protection

Bends of 1912
NOTICE OF SALE

.
of Co cil hK Augu ta,

.
ice floes, there was no way

the craft.
Early reports

storm did more

reach.-

indicated that the
amago inland than

along the shor*> In this city the skv-
liKfht roof of the Yale Medical school
and roof*^ of many houses -weie blown
off At Norwich, the Mnrsrueritt- block
and the Rogers machine shop were
unroofed and tiolle> sti \ ire paia-
1} zed.

SNOW IN VIRGINIA
AND IN TENNESSEE

Bristol, Va.-tTenn , Ma,rch 1.—A bliz-
zard, tonight was sweeping east Ten-

Ne\v Oilcans, March 1 —Giea,t Brit-
ain will never i ecugm^e the (.onttltu-
tlonalist parly of Mexico even to the
extent of requesting that Gcnt,ral Car-
ranza investigate the de>ath of \\Ml-
li^tm Benton. according to an o-pinion.
ol Sn Lionel Carden, British minister
to Mexico, who TVJIS here for a short
turn- toda>

Gieat Britain has recognized t'ne I
Huerta xu\ crnment as the onl> con-
stituted authority in Mexico Then why
should ITL> g-overnraent i etiuubt Oar-
ran Ka foi a report on tlie killing" of
Benton0" Sir Ijionel asked

Sh Lionel had refused to discut,s
Mexican affairs unt i l *-hnvvn dispatrhes
reporting that General Carranza, held
of the iebels in Mexico, had rpfusfd
to report to Seci otai"\ Of State Rry <* n
on the Rentoii incident and that he
w ould gi\ (* hitch inforrnntt-on on] j at

until onr-o^lotk p i n , Cit> "of AuBusta.~or
K<uitern t im^ on thf> 17lh d^v of ATarcli
19H, for the purchase foi ra.«h of all or any
part of Tvi o Hundred «»iid Fit*y Thou^ ind
Doll-irs <tJ"Q oof t ) principal amount 01 bond i
of The Ci tx Count IT of Augusta k n o n n ^
' City of Augusta Flood Protection Bond* of
1912." The amount Ihu-; to he Bold is ,»
portion of a ^rios of hond-j known ^t, "<ntv
of Augu^ti Flood Protection Bond4 of 1912
for the ip:gr<'p^t<> principal amount of Om-
anilion I>oll.ir« <S1 «»un otmi throw lots u.KKr<*
tri t incr S7 r O 00(1 h « L \ I n ( c boon hcrptoforp xol !
Cach of s.iid hnrids is for th« pr in t ip il
amount of ' >no Thousan<l Dollar-- ($l oom
bears d.ilp N A o m h t i i 131., matures t l i i r ) - .
>c-ars irt«r «•!•*(** in.I hcir-^ in ton ^i .H t l i .
r ttc of f.,
.

I of each
til*

t [>r
in.l f l r

t u t ion Jvo LUC j j iviJ^i vi.nv, .." T. - — r
show the oit,/.ens of the state the ob- |

and southwest Virginia. Snow
_ here early today, the

^county at- ! storm being: attended by brisk -winds
tofnev'Vnarsed" that Pen 5 had offered'and falling: temperature. Tonight the
to pay 515.000 to Goulding should the thermometers here rop;ist»?r<sa 10 de-
architect's plans submitted bv the cop-)^rf.es above zero, and colder weather
tracting firm of
head hf accepted
mission

Kfforrs to eommunu.ite
ng toniglit were wi thout

which Weathers
bv the capitol com-

%% itb Ho
i esults.

SHE'S NOT ENGAGED

Only One "BROMO QUININE," flux _

Laxative ftromo Qirimna
Cure* a Oridir. OneD^%Gr?ta 2 D«y« WILSON,

latest picture of Mibs
Margraret \Viison, one of the daugh-
ters of the president of the United

liStates. Reports that Miss Wilson was
—D-~-- have been denied. She is pop-
ular in "Wta-shmgton society.

was ex(>ected before moinnig:

THREE CHILDREN DIE
IN SHREVEPORT FIRE

Shreveport, T^a, March 3.—Three
children were burned to death, two
burned seriously and a man was over-
come b> heat and rendered uncon-
scious tonight, when three cottaget.
were destro>ed in West Shrevepoit. a
suburb

The dead.
JESSIK MUIVrtURNT, aged J
FREH MULHUKN. aged r.
15DWARD BASS, aged 2
Lillian Bass, aged 4, and Aladgre

Bass, aged 10, who sustained serious
burns, were rescued by Ernest Bates,
who was overcome by heat and carried
to a hospital. He was unconscious at
midnight.

The flames, from an undetermined
cause, are said to have started in the
residence of James D. Mulhurn, an en-
gineer of the Kansas City Southern
railroad, and spread with remarkable
rapiditv. In the confusion, Mrs.^Mul-
hurn fled, leaving her children asleep
in the burning house. The B:ISH rft-i-
dence adjoining caught so quickly the
occupants were rescued with diffi-
culty . Edward Bass bein^ but ned so
badly that ho died shortl\ afterward^.

The loss was about ?10,000. part b
Insured. »

Some people
idea that they
escape.

Sore Throat
neglected, may develop into seri-
ous ailments. Remove the inflam-
mation with

SLOANS
LINIMENT
which easily conquers croup,
asthma, ton si (ft is, and other
troubles of the throat and chest.

Mrs. L. N. Bragdon, Sorrento, Me.,
•writes: "Enclosed flnd 23 cents, for
which send bottleof Sloan's Liniment,
which is the only thing I can get to
stop sore throat for me. It also works
wonderfully on my flesh, stopping
pains of all kinds.1'

At all dealers. Price 25c., 50c. & $1.00
Dr. Earl S, Sloan, Incx, Boston, Mass.

dur ing c
such Oit>

of Council Autfti 'Un
-loeompanlPil bv a di
.i(»le to thr* nnlfi o
Aupu^ti " fur t \ \o
f inal umount of th<
check i« lo hp< omr

i'^< lielnp the f|r--t nn

I of l louIH i

l i ter wi j
Ma bid si

.
md :i«ldre-5
Pfty r-min

iff peited

: h i d within t n n ( i n ) d i \ -
rf of ihc 11 < f-pt n c > .1
boen R i \ c n him Th< bi<

nrhfd BJd for "cjtv" i>.
n t f ( lion Ron«ls of l 't]2
r imm P r r ,m m ) f t f . f . Of Thr

nri id.lr.
•rlc of Cou
onul l.ifoi
1.11.1 (,'Iori

SEW ELL'S
Specials for Monday
Iv,o. 10 pall Pure Leal L.ard $1.23%
Fancy Irish Potatoes peck 27c
Best HogleBs Lara, in bulk, Ib lOc
Fancy Uhite Bacon Ib . 12%c
"Mib'jouri Red Gravy" Hams, Ib 17V-C
Large. Fancy Lemon» doz. .13^^

Frultp Vegetables, Fresh E^g-s and
fu l l line of Oroceries

Sewell Commission Go.
WHOLESALE AJTD RETAIL

J13-J5 WHITKHALL—1M DECATCR

of tin- Suporf t>

COMJITTTPT: op THK f
L OF ATGl'STA

WM MARTrX. Chalrmi
>D C HAYXC Mayor

EDUCATIONAL

The heart may
pocketbook weak.

Whatever Ton Need a Geueral Tonic
Tak* Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's TagteU^s chiti
Tonic is equally valuable at. a General Tonic
because It contains the well known tonic
properties of QUININE and IRON Drives
out Malaria, enriches Blood. Builds up tho
Whole System. 60c.

Pry-or «nd Panter Si*^ Aflvaca, Gft
MONTHLY FOR TUITION
Clus room* equipped with «r«rr
modem convcaiftacp.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION *i*-tm br tM
$10

25 Lbs. Best Granulated Sugar . . . SI .OO
ISo Mackerel . . • 1 O« I I5o Kippered Herrlnf, can iOc
26o Mackerel . . . 2O« Smoked Herring, Jar . 1 Qc
I6e Sardines . . . 12c 1 I0c Salmon . „ . Qc

$1.00 Bag Purity Flour 79c
WE DELIVER

Phon** Ivy 7e29»763O-763l 816 P«achtree Street

Weak, Nervous and
Diseased

.Vien
Permanently Cured

JDoiLor Hughea
i f a, n experi-
enced Specialist,
who jucceatafully
treats and per-

Blootl Poison,
E It 1 n Dlseaaesi.

Kidney and Biad-
der Troublea. Ob-

«truction«. CatarronJ Dlacharsea apd
all nervous and cnronlc aiaejjjea tit
Alc-n and Women.

I am against high and cKtortlonate
fees charged by aoraa phyhlcian t anil
tjpecialUts. You will Uni my charge •»
very reasonable and no rnoro thuu you
arc able to pay tor skillful ireatmem
CooBUU me tn person or by letter and"
learn tfae trutn about your condition
and perhu.p*j save mucli Lime, auffci -
inc and expense. 1 am a regular
graduate «nd H ceased. Ion? ejuibUan
*U. and reliable.

FOR 30 DAYS MY FKE WILL BC
VERY LOW. WEEKLY OR MONTH-
LY PAYMENTS AV-CEPTED

I une the latent neruma and bactt:-
rins for the treatment ot chronic con-
ditions which h.tv«> failed to yield tu
ordinary ireatraent.

FOR WEAKNESS. L.VMPH COM-
POUND, combined with my direct
treatment, will restore tbe vital torcen
Et, the luitewt degree,

' IN CHRONIC DISEASES my pa-
tienta are cured in. ICJH* time. quIcJtJy;
and I use tba latest Improved metil-
oda ContoltatJon and advice Fju^f.
Call or write HOUTB y a. m. td 7
a. m.. SUNDAYS, a to i.

DR. HUGHES, Specialist
: Thir.1 NHtional Bank,
ro»d fctreet, Atlanta. G«,

S t̂,̂ .
1

«SS^*4l
i

. J
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WARM FIGHT TODAY 'UNCLE" ODELL DIES;
HAD TOMBSTONE

READY, IS YEARS
Memorial to Wireless Heroes

-vil'e f^a, March 1—(Special) I
Andrew J Odell one of the

oldest residents of Hall eotmt>, and
_ - I beloved citizen and confederate -set-I

Pace-AnderSOn Contest tor! eran. died at ins home on West a\e- |

Police Commissioner Now
Threatens to Upset Prece-
dent in General Council.

Final settlement of the status of
ward delegations in the matter of con-
trolling elections in council will be de-
termined today v hen llarcellus M An-
derson, ce% enth ward police commis-
sioner, will be offered for re election
asaln*t R T Facf the ward choice

With, the unanimous indorsement of
the seventh, w a i d delegation thrown
to Pare and w i t h the t, long political
prestige of * o m m i s b i o r e r Anderson in

O I T l C l l ' I ''I > k v" thl l '
1 uUeret v. 11 be i md i rx is tie

^lay r«t l^nd *«» I'rccedettt.
Ihe Pace- \ndei ^on fight threatens

<, )imcil

nue jesterflaj from the result of an
awident sustained about six weeks
ago -having been knocked down toy a.
runawav horse I

Mi Odell nas the father of thirteen,
rhildrtn nine of whom survive him,

1 his "Kite ha\ms preceded him to the
'i d\ e b> a number of years. i

' ° His ^1% sons-in 3a-v\, Tim Roberts ,
11 c MaS L-V John \ icKera, Joe Fln-
eer R ^ Bariett and J I Adams, i
a< ted as pallbearers, the funeral oc i
c i i i n ' from St Pauls church, and
the remains weru interred in Alta Vista
ccmeterv this afternoon

\Ir Odell had his ironument pre- |-
parej over fifteen years ago as he I
wanted It to stand, and has had it sit-
t ng out in the barn He had a blank
If ft for tho purpose of naming tne

I if of h •* d"ath added

STEAMER RESCUES CREW j
FROM SINKING SCHOONER

\ a u n a i ua March t—The uchoon-
_ , o Hiskell. a three master, was

of elections of board members i abandoned fc-ndas at sea m a binKing
"i. vj.% ^ condition and ner captain ana crew

of eight men were picked up oj the
British stea-mer Roseland and brought
to Sa-vannah arriving today

The Haskell was badly battered hj
the recent storms off the coast, ana
was leaking rapldlv when abandoned
in latitude 32 d-gie^s north and lon-
gitude 74 west The Haskell was bound
for Boston from Belfast

•ward delegations to control elections
"When the seventh ward delegation
iailed *o agree on the re-election of
Commi ^oner Andeison. a caucus wat.
called f -i Pace was agreed on as the
compro e candidate and supporteis
of Tred [..ester w no was the first
choice 01 'tht, cleU*0ation threw their
support t 3 the < hojce

Indications ro in t to L livel> ngnt ir
council \lderniin Jes^e A.I mi'-tead,
Joad^i ot tne se\ enth. w ard delegation,
will nominate Pace Cornm ^sioner An-
dersun la certain to be piaced In .the
race by soim council member or a!d<r-
man not affil iated -with seventh ward
Politics

Mdernian -xrmist id issued a state-
ment to the cffec r that he wil l regard
my effoi t to thwa.it the \yill of the
seventh watcl <U legation at. M He w o k

* Hi. wil l insist that council follow rcc-
edent and •v o*~e for theward nominee

Not onH < t f > I n^p t r t coun il to \ote
"or the nominee b it 1 also t.-s.pf t sur>
porters ol 1 n d I., siei to gi-v e tlieir in
fluence to Pii>t V ldc i man -\_i mislead
aaja This is slrlotK a ward matter
and -vrfon t *hink it cntircH fair and
hone )le for m> mombei not i'•pie-
sent £ tho ward t j mterfen -with the

\ cho of the dfle?: i t ioti
I lectcrf O-icr l'ro<<*«

Commissioner Ainier^on w as ek ct ed
b'v council 111 Lucen her to i epi esei t the
seventh wird on the polu bo tr» \t
the tiro of his t ie L ion l i t ^ is 1 i l d i u t ,
-t plare on (Ji scT f>ot b o ) ; d 1 N Mr
Haclien the s venth \v 11 1 pol ce com
nil ss i on et i esigtned his» pi ce in ! a\ or
of ^ nder son ml tlie 1 tic i g j.'s xip
lu«? si. hool boil d b i th in urclci that
AIcE t< ht*i » mi^b t #»"t f t '"'omrmssfoji-
er \nrifrson s rl t i on v. s ti.com
plislipd over the i otcst o ' ouncilmen
i^olconi ti tl H i l l s T ie jun ior mem
bei Da-ll^s \\-\\ piohant-d i s support
to Bi t , J I o^tet ind < oi r Inia i *"o]
cord absunil M ^ ^ o i A V t o l w »d ihit he
woulil "up7>ot t I *ster foi the r'olice
boaici pi u

V onuiii-s u i f r \ndeivoii s fr onds ir*>
le i tam tli i t ho - ixi l l be eh ted Th. \
ni idr th*« * ! n i t on ' - - i tu i I iv th it l i
hns mm tf-Xi ^ o t< s pi Us*" t and -w ill I c
elected To n uro th el*1* tion ot \u
dp? nun '•oiii i l w i l f l}f l orceU to set
aside i»i fcct.lt ivt F lit- i etnm to th*
boaict Vi i ll be qui i i l f n t to chastise
m* nt of the entire seventh \\aid dele-
sr i-tion toi its *5iippn t oC Mi.^ or \\ood-

'\ and ^ome or h i '

CANDIDATES IN HALL
ARE "FEELING AROUND"

March 1 — (Special)
InGainefa\3lle Ga , .

The political bus is getting fe^sy.
Hall about a do^en candidates having
announced for county ofiaces, and
equally as man> feeling around' to
eret the lav o the land

Hon J O \dams who has been a
member of th.* legislature from Hall
countv for a number of vears, will, it
is fcaid. be a candidate tor the state
frenate at the co-ming primary

HOTEL HORAN IN DALTON
IS DESTROYED BY FIRE

DaKon Ga Maich
The Hotf-1 Horan was
stroxed by fire this afternoon about 4
0 clock The loss is about S5 000
co\ ered b^ insurance None of the
rtUf-sts was hint ant] practically all
of then personal effects w t.re sa\ <>d

Owing- to the "high w i n d which pre
^ ailpd it requited heroic- efforts of
the firemen to save the adjacent
buildings The building was located
in the h^a.rt of thf city and surrounded
bj business houses The hotel ^ ill be
1 cbuilt

1 — (Special ) —
completely de-

"MEMORIAL "FOUNTAIN TO WIRELESS HEROES
\. f-ountain with giamte seat-s and |bet The mcmom-l wi l l bt, m honor

cenotaph and surrounding e^ergretns '(rjcol ,-, e - °^rir*S' e e 11 P
will soon be erected at the ba^e of foundered Vugu^t .
the tower of the bat-^e office in Bat toast S F Se/epanek

•tirV*. N"evr Tork, aa a. menioi i il
to Jactk Phillips the wireless operitoi
wiho perished on the Titanic and to
six other wireless heroes Many mon-
uments have been erected in memory
of the victims of the Titanic but this
memorial is especially interesting be
cause funds wei e uonated in small
amounts bj \v irelefet operatoi s of the

)0 i ott Picific
, ste \mship J'ei e

Ma-jquette. sank in I^a-k^ ^lichigrin Sep-
tember 9 1910 Lf iwiem e Pi ndhunt
steamship Rosecran? bank off Pacific
-toast January 7 I M S J">oii iltl camp
bell Peikins, steamship btate of (,'ali-
foi ma, sank off 1J itirtc coast August
18 191 t Ferdiri tnd T Kuerin ste im
ship iionroc sank off Vtlintu u tst
Janinry 16 191-t 1 ho memoi! il was
designed bj Hew itt & Bottom I ̂  "Nt w
"ionic art-diitects

CONDUCTOR IS KILLED
ON THE COAST LINE

I our i omrr i
I b^ v ouii i l

to elcct-

to Queered >Iu»o*i.
nt \ n P LS

^\ i l l bt elf < ted
( it Jos tJ 'M tbt u
t ion m^ans oi i ly

O)
d (. hu irm-^n

pl<ic OH tin board
*\lcEachf* n s tei ni, to

\vhich C o mini MSI 01 « i Viiclei son was
rlect^d h ts t ^ p n ed n L I T face i-,
^-^Irctpd fn i f h i f 1 i f

[t t lu i-,Mh v i d I o b f T t <- r-iatlv

n*-boio N O March 1 —Con
<*t~OT£ M l u l o i of the \t
( oast LtUiw i ulrQ-Lfl ivsis ir

killed this 11 nning tt S -10
b t i l lhie, from his ti nn b<*
Ijako \\ accama.^ and Bolton

N c II A\a^ walk: n-? on t t i j of the
i i t i K b t ti ain fiom the tabousc to the
t. nnnif v. hcti h lost hit, h^J^i ce ^in-d
u l l I u lo r s honiJ i\ a^ in Salisbuii
"North Cai-olina

commissioner for n numbei of vears is
opposed bv Henrx Ht mz Clark « ill
be supported b\ Counc ilmeu Huniphiey
ami Reynolds Heinz T.V 111 be nominated
b~\ \lderman John N ^.>^vells Tho en
t ian< r- of Mr Ttcinx did not become
K n o w Jt until some of Commissionrr
Cl irk s fntnds n ere buttonholed
-ind then the coinmissjoner got bus>
jnd IT )s Conducted a iap!d campaign
Tht i ue is sa,id to b« •vf ir\ close

Coinmis>yioiier A n d > Kins' w i l l be re-
eloctfd wi thou t oispositioii

MAN AND WIFE FREED
AND CITIZENS PROTEST

Verdict of Acquittal in Mur-
der Case Stirs Shreveport.

Court Upholds Verdict.

Cermn-teed
ROOFIN&

Mire\epoit. T^a. March 1 —A \erchct
of not guiltv was returned here toda^
in the case of Herve^ ^ Little and his
w if e, ^Tlna Bond Little the form"
charpr^d with murdering J T Van
do t^ e and Vrs Tattle as accessor!
befoie and. aEtor the fact

Wi th in a lew liouis aftci the m •*
gave its decision a rmss m * t t n g- of
protest wa«( i^ilJed "-oon aitei *.he
call was Issued the piesUling judge
Tohn R Land issued R statement up
holding- Lfhe a( tion of the court and
th" rl lstrUt attorney at the lual Tli«
forema-n of the jnrv T G Hpstei aKo
iSHiiod L btatement s^ m^ th^ st-Ue
had not pir>ve*l it«i asc Vs the tun
for holding the mass me t tngr di «^w
near it was n no u need that il had
been postp mo I until Mondiv nlplit

A an -CUa-^o w & killed to Little las*
' lall as he frame from a building in
I wiluUi his leal estate oftlce was )o
j ated It w as charged Mrs Little
[ t c ld he: husbind th-it if
hull him her lather would
} of an insult V an fles.\ e

legf^d to ha/ve offeiert hn
pleaded self defense, sa\int?

' i \f i\o attempt! d to d' » w i. w - ~ a > o n
lust as he hied Mis J Ittle denied
she urged hei husband to attack \ an
*~'l»-i\ e \ til t lea"\e and Little lo
incrl\ were business pai tn&rs

AMERICAN RECOGNITION
FOR REGIME IN

KILLED DY EXPLOSION
OF

Mennerich Thought He Could
Open the Apparatus and

Now He's Dead.

fcuUi\ an III "March —11 erici ick
A\ "\rciinern.ii w as Killed toda> b^v the
etplosion of in infertial michine which
he received fiom Deciatm ni, by m til
and ti led to open after rU ciclm^ thT.1
his ablllt\ as an eviiert i e pairman
w ould p i e ~ \ e n t igni t ion st the

Mennen li s w j f i f r o m \ \ I u t n 1 h id
been s t p n a l f d u is t il fu tuttt c.i
todj a t spt inglicld [11 ^^ a \\ iljie
but I to t W I N j ( l f i « p d

"Slenn i it h re< ived tho pa' k ^^o
mill ! i id i\ f t h i I iTecn mailed it
"Decitui I hursd 11 ] r on the tpp< <'i
incc of th far el M e n r i e r i t l i de« idcci
j t was an e\plosii o np 11 i tu*> 11 d r e
t u s o r l to op* M i t Itc wrote ^ lrtt«,i lo
Ins u I f e in Spi hmi i t M t » l l i i ^ l i t i
abo i t Hie i i uK igre .and s i\ IML, In, h i d
decided ID opt n it as I I L k iuvi hov\ to
do s« A v i t h t n t taasnig m c.\plo&ion

PIiIs I t t toi wa& not mailed but ~v\
. found nn««_ L ] « d in tl e \d rd alter tho

ho didn t | c\i>1osioM J l i i s T L t led tho sheriff
because to i1elio\o til U pofcsiblv Atennei j r l h 11

:. T »*?!„) "Jad< the machine himself to L O I C I ui

2 HELD FOR DEATH
OF DENNIS DIXON

Patterson Man Shot Dead
on Waycross Street—C. G.
Powell and Mose Steedley
Under Arrest.

-Wavcross Ga March 1 — (Special ) —
Following investigate by the coro-
ner s jury into the killing of Dennis
TMxon of Patterson, on the Mary street
2S "of the Grand theater at « «rty
hour today, two white men, well Jnown
in south Qeorgia, were ordered held
for the crime They are C O **™**
and Mose Steedley of Bristol Powell.
up to a few years ago resided m Lau-
rens counts

The bod^ of Dixon was found bv Of-
ficers Padgett and Gardnei and with-
in a blocK of the body Powell was ar-
lested, faawng on him at the time a
thirty eight pistol with which it Is
charged that he killed Di^on Circum-
stances indicate that the slayer was
holding Dixon's right arm when h«
pulled his pistol and shot him, the Tml-
let entering the right side and piercing
the heart Aciobs the street was.found
a loaded cartridge and one epipty shell
of the same caliber as Powell's piatoL

Innocent, Says Powell.
' I am innocent of the crime ' stated

Powell in his cell toda> "I did not
know what I was arrested for until
the officers told me I did not use an>
pistol for any purpose I had nothing
against Dixon, although v-c had a lit-
tle row on last night s late train when
coming into Waycross It is true we
had a fuss a year ago about a 50-cent
piece I used matching Dixon for drinks
at a drug store He claimed he matched
me for the mone> and took it refusing
to give it back "We had a few -noi
but nothing serious '

Powell ~was taken to the scene of the
shooting and sho^n the bodv ol Dixon,
being told he -was wanted for killing
Dixon He declared lie had never seen
the man before

All three men involved In the case
came here di inking and separated near
the Grand tneater when Steedley want
ed to go to a hotel "When arrestec
Steedley -was at the Virdie hotel, where
he legi&teiea under the name of <"
"Mlllei His explanation of this is that
he did not know what he -was doing
It is alleged that just before Dixon
WAS shot Steedlej told Powell * to
f ix him and that he was seen very
iJose to the pla< e Dixon "was found nol
Ions aftei the kiHing

Katl Fight on Train.
On the Atlantic Coast Line train it

is said Powell made se\ eral attempts
to shoot and cut Dixon suggesting at j
one time thx t the conductor &top the j
train arid let them fight it out .Re
ports f i oin Otfcrman bt ite that shortly
before 10 o t lock Po« e!l made an at-
tempt to bhoot Dixon thiough a -win-
dow but "w is p ie \en t f*<t f iom doing so

\e\ei mind Powell i-* quoting as
aa\mg 111 Kill him later'

Powall i- *I3 yeaia old and has a wife
and three children lUing near Bristol
Dixon \vas <3» years old, unmarried and
a. memnei o£ a prominent and highly
respected Pierce family His parents,
Mi and Mis Ben l>ixon and two sis-
t f i s C arrie and Vera s u i ~ \ i \ e h i m His
bodv was taken to T attereon tonight
and wi l l "bo but led tomorrow Rela-
tives 1,11 tl f nenrls xv<; re notified of Hie
deith tod TV urnl tame heio this after-

canal the completion ot this line would
mea
the

can great things in a business wav to
ie owners pr the Atlanta, Birming-

ham and Atlantic, and It would also
mean muUi to Tliomis\ tile, and everv
citizen %\ould like to see it come here.

"\ Sill LI 1

NEW GRAND JURY WtLL
TAKE THE OATH TODAY

noon
Steedlev is

Deputy sheriff rtteetU*
is engaged 'In tho turpe
Ho eavs hr -vvill demand

distant relative of
o^ \Var^> md
tine1 bii&iness

immediate
healing and this TTMV bo arranged to-
rn orro-w or Tuesda\

Tlie -\crrtlct i enderod lii the coi 011
Jur> oh irgr>s Powell w i t h murder
^Leedl-oj iMtli being in accomplice

INTERURBAN RAILWAYS
PLANNED FOR NASHVILLE

i K

The General says: "

We use no coal tar in this
roofing, because coal tar is of

gaseous origin and naturally returns
to gas, thus drying out too quickly.
Roofs do not wear out—they dry out.
Our properly blended asphalts are the result of our quarter
o! a century's experience and tests. They are not of gaseous
origin and d-y out very slowly. That's why our Certain-teed
label tells you, in advance, the service you get in — -~

Certain-teed

The piesent week will see a resunip
tion of couit business in Fulton county
all Imt unpreoeder ted in reuenl v ears

Vll calend us in all of the countj
rourts \ ie rowd* d and it is likely

-\i .rr-h i — 11 n i l s in w tha t tho jud 0 i s ot tho various cti visions
ti i '" 'Y s /I wi l l ha\e to sit lite tich clay to clearith OoncraJ Si, the rt tcket^

evolu t ion is t is p csi ^ nt ^ ^rind jut \ wi l l b<* sworn in
Ioda> to t , e i \ t d u r i n g the VlAi ch term
of coJTt ]t is anti Ipated tliat furls**
Ben Hill w ill at,k the prober.s to in

u . D i-, ,^ t i ,^ aniuor't i i n d f i con ^ estimate t ie lo-cktr club situation *c Iwh-o has had the subject unclti con Iowinff the ]agt grand jury a fa l lu ie to
sideiation since lepoits indicated that tgke un fa Kb a =robe
the new refilmc was in complete oon
trol of v-!rtuall> all parts Qf the re-

\\

n or
dent
In the I mt*d St ites
nouuced toinyrht b-i

ill he

oncra.1 / i
mst is p csi
^ immt<liait TV
i his w 1-3 d-ii

c ctai v Br\ in

\ Prof. Houston Dead.
PI,

0 t v

Phil (del 3hi t P^, A-la-ic i 1 —1
T [Toiistun «• L n t i h t in \ entoi tp

: mtli >i )j t n t O's.pei t ami vt - > i V1 IH>\S f i ^ i/ t ions li l hei
t r m ! j i i l i s t t<= H w is 0

, o i d I I I tn \ L 11 1 i ( 11 - s o i 11 ) u s
< cup i c u t f h ii o n Uin i!

" p i s r n\ ^coj^ ia h > in
sc hool nl this c i t>

f-ified Roofing Durability
Guaran-feea

A Cfrtatn-lmsd Conatnicbon

It's made of the very slowest drying materials— a soft, properly
blended asphalt center with harder asphalt protecting surface.
Made of any other materials, we
coulc)not put our guarantee- on it,
and the responsibility of our three

mils behind it.
her ii s a b sr bui'dtng or a bmall one,

1iei forbusinebs, industry orresidence—
l wuh Certain-teed

T!1" are lootings priced iower than
O n-teed . Your savin?;, however, is bu
a< (collars at most Certain-teed is al-
ways least expensive in the end.
Sdld by dealers eveiy where at a reasonable
price.

Pi i idcnt Zainoi foi mei U was ero\-
o inu i of the riorthe n dopaitmeiit m l
in ' ' M l w is » in stt.i of \\ai " \ \ l ion
t * 11 pub l i c \v is t >i i i> c>. olutions
MI J inn ii-v LII 1 Pi?sideiit Oifste t i t d
ab-o.ud j. Oermari b'np Zamoi with h i -
1 i other Charles niaiched into I ort
au .Prince at the head of a cojisid
era-ble '-force and proclaimed ^iinsf If
president He called the national as
seinbH tog-ether and on Februari S { Rome Ga March 1—(Special ) —
was elected president JudR-e MOSPS "W i Ight, of the Rome ju

•General Da^ llmai Theodore In the | dicial circuit has announced the ap-
me-antlme had set up a &o\ernment at poiiitment of \\ G r>unwod\ of
< ape Haitian He fled however tt Lafayette as pri>b ition officer for

3e i cnn A1<ircii 3 — -A. net-
eiectrir intei uiban raUio-ada

oouiiectJnj? imn^ cities and towns 1ri
K o i i t u c U N VJab tma and Tpnncbsee
\ \ H l i "NaJsh \ i l l e ifa the plan of Ihe rapi-
tiTi-st-3 b e l i f n U th* in. w N Lshvllle T ra-o-
t i u n i. >mpan\ \vhlc l i li is already sf-
t ured a franrhJse *>v T tlie sti eeta of
this ^.itx and has begun tea-rlnfe up
I h t sti eets to la\ tho tracks

Th^ announcement of the interstate
facope of tho t omnan> ~w as made to-
nisrht b\ W K Meg^ i attorney foi the
Nashville TT action rompanj

He sa> s that it \\as p-i imanlj for
the puipo'-e of the mtoruiban s\ stem
that the nghtb o w<i\ w f< < set nrcJ
o\ ei the sti eets of JSasli^ Ule ItoUt s
tu i the proprxs^d intcrur'ba.ns hav* ii
r*-dd% been selected Mi St.: s^ •* o «,
ai fl the sxin e-i. w o i K vrlll tonimence
in the neai fu tu i e

Thf company has decided to erec t
a power plant het e for the running of
the interurban <-ars "\Ir Steger states

[ the rv*nt al hi"

\V. G. Dunwody Named.

the approach of ^a.mor B ti oo.ps and
now is supposed to be somewhere 011
the Santo Domiug-o border vi itli a
small follow nie?

VV.UKir countj "Walker is the fourth
ct: unt> in the stite to secui t» su< h au
officer the olhei thr^e being Fulton,
Chatham and Floyd

SALE OF A.t B. & A. ROAD
MAY STOP TAMPA LINE

I ho tnas^ i l l e e. L Mai h, 1 —f-p t
IT,] > —l i tJie 411 ti?t i, Bn mtn^ham dn^

\ t l i nti i ail-oad is sold in \p_i M -i.^
has hoeii ordered w ill the pun hirers

^ TI > l e t e thf lampa N o r t h e r n Nji inch
from Thomasville to Tamjpa** la a quea
ti >n that many Thomasiillc people
wo ild like to have answered

This line has been but \e> etl and a
portion of it built out of T<mpa, but
owinjr to financial reasons it was ne\ er
completed The necessary right-of
wa1* was gectirect here and all ar-
rangements made foi the entrance of
the line, into the cltj and there was
piuch disappointment when it failed to
reach here

With the opening of the Panama

i NOT IMPROPER
TOWARD GIRL CITIZENS

ret"

for buildings of the moat perma-
nent type appeals to architect*.
engineers and builders as well
as to owners
* Qgrfrrtff-faetfQMiatiTiefaon Roof
is a btiiitlip roof and is the mod
ern scientific process ol Co vennff
—whether a fable roo^ora flat
roof with poor drainage
A Gertafn-tfyxljCtmstractian Roof
does away with the smoky tar-
pot and as no gravel bused does
not collect dust and the Toof to
washed clean after every nlin.
It ts a sanitary roof
Outs more— bat worth more. Ap-
plied only by responsible roofers.

Ithaca >. "V March. I — \ report
reached here tonight that Judges ap-
pointed bv a committee ol the National
Association of Jumoi Republics to in
-\ estigate charges that "William R
George was guilty ftf improper conduct
toivard s^rl citizens of the George
Junior Republic at Free\ ille "\ \
ha\ e rendered a decision icquitting-
him but disapprox'ng the parental at-
titude he assumed as head of the in-
stitution

The judges wei e Joseph H Ohoate
Supreme Court Jut,tu o Samuel Sea-
bury of New 1 011\, and Miss Lillian
\Vald a social workei

General Roofing Manufacturing Co.
Wartft largest manufacturers at roofing and tnitldtna txtvm _

PROPOSITION TO MOVE
WALKER COUNTY SEAT

Rome. Ga \larch 1 —f Special )—
The project of erecting a new court
house in LafiA ette has met with a
temporal^ setback b\ th^ recom
mendation of the grrand jui\ that such
3, struetuie be not built it present
The courthouse now standing is an
antiquated structure and public sen
timent is apparently in fa\ot of a

t new courthouse
1 Howe\er th^re 11, some agitation ;n
! regard to mowiig tlif countj seat of
talker from "Liafa^ette to Chicka- |
tnauga. and this mi\ ha~ve irifluenred "
the grranil j«r\ In its i eeommenda

To Build New Factory.
Rome Ga MaiiTi 1 —fSpev.ia.1 j —

Th*3 Rome Chamber of Com^nerre is
completing -i suctes1-! ul c unpaign for

J the purpose of i ai^ingr S' 300 a*; a
[bonus to «ecute thf rebuilding of the
[ Rome furniture factorv This is ti
I ?200 000 t-Oncern giving < niptov ment

I to one hundied men and \\as destro^
•d b^ fir f * few w eeks ase

DOZIER &, CAY PAI^T CO.
* 31 Sou:h Broad Street.

I

By Subscribing Now—You
w31 save $29 to $50 in the purchase price of the new Encyelo
paedia Britannica. The direct sale to the Public on the present
terms is soon to be discontinued, and the price increased.

The Army or Navy Officer,
and all other persons who are in terested in the historj, or practice,
or theory of war will find in the new Encyclopaedia Britannica,
for the first lime in a book of reference, elaborate articles, 320 in
all, dealing with wars, campaigns and battles and the great mili-
tary and naval commanders of all ages and all lands:
Also, separate treatment on such topics as

Army; Navy; Admiralty Administration; War; In-
fantry; Artillery; Cavalry; Tactics; Strategy; Ships and
Ship-building; Sea-Power; Command of the Sea, etc.

Many of these articles in length, fullness and authontv
compare favorably with the best brief special text-books on the
subject. They are by such well-known authorities as

Prof H E N R Y P H E L P S
, J O H * < < - T O N , author of " The
Yorktown Campaign," etc

Col d P B HLVDERSQiV
author of "Stonewall Jackson and
the American Civil War," eti

Major G W RfcDWA'i author
of "Fredericksburg A Study in
War," etc

Tlie Late Rear Admiral fl 1
^ \MPftON I S N

Sir PHILIP WATTS, desipi-r
of the first British Dreadnought and
Director of Naval Construction for
the British Navy

Admiral Sir C A G BRIDGE.
Late Director of Naval Intelligence
Author of "The Art of N«T»1
Warfare." etc

r0l H \ BFTHELI. author of
"Modern Ouns and Gunnery,1'

The ( n t i f a l .nid coraparatn c-
tre.itnienl of ru'htary and na\al
!opic>> includes the lesson* of the
American Civil War, the Franco-
Pru«sian War, ihe Boer War, and
— of the utmost importance—the
Ru^o Japanese War.

40,000 Articles by

"Men Who Know"
The ne\v Britannica is a book

written b> 1.500 men who know
for men who want to know. It
is of practical usefulness to every
intelligent person—Vhether he is A
millionaire or a wage-earner, the
head of a bank or a bank clerk, a
farmer or miner, a lawyer or a
doctor It is a \ a*t store-house of
accurate knowledge on the broad-
est lines. Nothing is alien to it.
Its publication has been described
as "an historical incident " No
other work can possibly be com-
pared to the new

Encyclopaedia
Britannica

The military and naval section
is cited here merely to prove its
authority and completeness in

one small corner of the realm of human knowledge.
In all other nelds it u> equally serviceable.

Among the 58,090 subscribers are thousands «E men. **
and women of small incomes who have been enabled
to purchase this gre.it pfficieni y hbrarj because of its
reasonable price and the con-vernent plan of paying
for it in instalments as low a? $5.00 per month.

The Sale About to Be Closed
But the Cambndjrr University Press

has announced the termination of
the direct sale to the public, with
the privilege of partial payments,
a.nd to be sure of obtaining
the benefit of the present S
favorable condition-s you *'
should act at once. «*'

The Britannica in
the Army and Navy

A Few Subscriber*

U S. War Dept. Library

U. S. War Dcpt. S*nal Office
Wot Pout Military Academy

(6 Sets)
Nftrai Academy, Aanapohi

(5 t«ta)
Amy Serrice School,

Fort LeaTcnworth
Board of Engineers,

Army Bide-, New Tort
M.j.-G«. Geo. W. D.TII
Bnc.-G«t. C. W. Raymoad
Admiral C. H. Stockton
Library of the Sarceoo-

Geaenl'i Office
Co. A, 13t. U. S. lofaatry,

Fort Le«reoworlh
Adnrrtl AM Walket
Br,,.-G«. W. L. Hartkall
Ge» Fraicu V Greene
Rear Admiral S A Stantoa
Cwut Artillery Schwl,

Fortress Monroe, Vo
Troop "G", Frfti Cavalry,

Fort Leavenwortk, Ku
U. S. Army Eafueeri* School

of the Bntamue* m
lHa«e •erace* include nun.
d»ed. of officer! of «ll ru>k«.
frodi Iielitenant to seneral and
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PA 11ERSON A BUILDER.
John H. Patterson, of Dayton, Ohio, one

of the big mes. of America, spent seTeral
days in Atlanta during, the past wee*. Mr.
Patterson's errand was one of business, out
he found time to inspect 'the city and take
stock of its civic assets and liabilities.

Mr. Patterson's was the personality that
stepped into the breach when the flood
came at Dayton.

Men were searching right and left for a
solution to the problem of chaos.

Solid and seemingly permanent institu-
tions were tumbled in the dust.

Initiative ana resource appeared para-
lyzed.

Patterson caaie to the rescue.
He organized relief corps.
He found a way out of the immediate

destitution.
And his work set Dayton on its feet. He

fathered the form of municipal government
that is a combination of business manage-
ment and commission rule.

Mr. Patterson's conception of municipal
government is that a city should be run
like a business.

Arguing from that premise, he prevailed
on the leaders of Dayton to retain a business
man of proved high ability as a city man-
ager.

They agreed to pay him salary enough to
make his endeavors worth while.

They gave him authority, but also hedged
him with an advisory hoard, which can
roughly be construed as an adaptation of
commission government.

Mr. Patterson says the plan is succeed-
ing in Dayton.

If it does there is no reason why it
should not succeed elsewhere, but making
allowance for difference in size, the prob-
lems of all cities are very much of the
same texture.

Mr. Patterson is a type of man of which
America has a tolerably big supply. They
are the ones who blaze trails out of predica-
ments and hearten the despondent in time
of crisis.

r

HESPEN1 FROM CONVICTION.
There died in Philadelphia a few days

ago a man, Joseph Fels, who, next to Henry
George, has probably done more to promote
the single tax theory than any worker for
that cause in history.

Fels was a millionaire. Several years
ago he visited Atlanta, and in an ̂ interview
with The Constitution said very calmly that
were he minded he still could keep on piling
millions.

But acquisition pure and simple was not
his creed. He wanted to be of service to his
age. And he conceived that he could meet
that end in no manner more effectual than
by spreading the propaganda bf the single

tax.
The single tax may or may not be a

panacea. As yet, like every other revolu-
tionary system, it has been found faulty in
practice.

But the point is that America is growing
men who are willing to spend, and spend
lavishly, for unselfish ideas. And Fels gave
way thousands each year to the materializa-
tion of the dream he kept ever before his
vision.

The ideas he sowed will undoubtedly go
marching on. To what extent is subject for
surmise only. But the seed so persistently
mnd widely planted must yield a harvest.
And for better or worse, it will be a harvest
of no mean dimensions.

It is significant, also, that B'els was a
Jew and proud of it. Jews have been trail-
blazers before in history. Who can tell
that this little man with the soft voice and
the hurried manner may not go down to

. posterity as an evangel of a new economic
order?

NO7 EVEN THE COLONEL.
Congressman Caleb Powers, of Kentucky,

told the City club o£ Boston the other night
that the one way to forestall democratic
victory in the approaching presidential cam-
paign was £or the republicans to nominate
Roosevelt.

We have, as must needs be, a wholesome
and right hearty respect for the political
prowess of the Colonel, and any man who
underestimates the force with which he ap-
peals to the American imagination is a poor
politician.

But the Colonel or any,one else will, to
quote the vernacular, have to "go some" to
defeat Woodrow Wilson and the militant
democracy in the next presidential election.

Of course, much may happen between
now and 1916.

The democrats may register mistakes,
Wilson's health may fail, his present un-
doubted popularity may undergo decline.

But judging from present indications, the
administration is going to be well-nigh in-
Tincible. *

Certainly it has left few loopholes
through which the Colonel might creep.

The Colonel is pre-eminently successful
as a crusader. That is where he makes his
one big impression with the American peo-
ple. Wilson is not so strong in that regard.
But his strongest role undoubtedly is in the
line of executive'achievement.

If a contest were here today between the
two there would be little doubt of the out-
come. Wilson would sweep the field.

In the meantime, the president is playing
a safe game. His one source of peril is th»
Mexican situation, and there is every proba-
bility that even with trouble in that republic
the country would rally solidly to Wilson,
remembering how the man has sought to
avoid a crisis.

Altogether, the outlook is bright for de-
mocracy. Prophecy at present is hazardous,
out at least the political horizon shows few

; portents favoring the Colonel.

ABOUT WATER POWER.
President Wilson and his cabinet have

been busily considering the policy of the
administration in the matter of federal con-
trol of water power on the public domain-
and on navigable streams.

So far it appears that the decision is to
lease sites to private corporations, the prop-
erty to revert to the government' after a
specified term of years.

This program is not inflexible. It is put
forward simply as a tentative step and is
subject to revision.

Doubt has been expressed if private capi-
tal would proceed to expensive, develop-
ments upon, the basis outlined. With federal
regulation of rates and eventual federal
ownership, the tenure would have to stretch
over a considerable term of years to make
the investment profitable. <

It is well that the president and his
advisers are receptive and not dogmatic in
this matter.

What is now done may fix a precedent
for many years. And considering the para-
mount bearing water power is to have on
the industrial development of the country,
the subject looms large In imnortance. The
political feature must also be remembered
Conservation of water power is one of the
issues foremost in the public mind, and any
technical or real blunder is likely quickly
to be seized upon by the opposition.

Fortunately, there are clear-headed men
in the house and senate, as well as In the
cabinet, who will not let the situation get
too far out of hand, and who will not en
courage radicalism or anything approaching
fanaticism.

For the water power of the country to be
tied up by onerous exactions would be a
calamity.

Hardly less disastrous would be a meth-
od of handling that turned over these great
national assets to conscienceless private
greed.

Congress faces a dilemma that will re-
quire all its statesmanship, not forgetting
that we must expect to see injected the
ancient and somewhat unprofitable contro-
versy between state rights and the suprem-
acy of the central government.

The IiUC of the Fields to*
Von.

I.
Tihis word where the sea-

sons sever
' Rings o'er the meadows

true:
"Forever and forever .

The life of the fields for
you!

Here be your ample table
spread:

Read your right to your daily bread.

"Rigflit of the strong arm willing
To toil through bright and dim

Till the gold of the grain is filling
Your measures to the brim.

T>ast is the winter's 'icy strife—
Read your right to the Joy of life!"

in.
Thankful for toil, we listen

To the \-oice of the fields afar, '
Till the bead o' the grain shall glisten

•Neath Oiarvest moon and star.
A world with the fruits of laJbor rife.
Reading your right to^ the bread of l i fe!

Nnva-eto From Georgia.
De Old Worl' can't talk ter de Young

Worl'. Ever' time it tries it de Young Worl'
says: "Lemme 'lone! I'M git ter whar you
Is ef you des gimme time!"

De Lawd made de mule ter s've us a

example of stubbo'nness, likewise ter show
us how foolish it is ter be allus kickin' be-
cause you happen ter .have de heels.

Wen you moves in de big house it's all
rig-ht ter take de ole cabin' fer yo' kitchen,
but it's ten ter one you'll never be ez happy
ez you wuz Wen you played 'roun' de cabin
door-

"Sure-Enough" Spring; Poem.
"If you are willing to print a sure-enough

poem on Spring, this here is It," writes "The
6in-ger of the Wiregrass:"

"It is til* time for Spring
As faithful I do state.

For there's the chief town liur
Out yonder, diggin' bait,

An' candidates are swingin'
The hing-es off the gate;

An' trains with jugs for Drytown
Are most amazin* late.

"it is the tim« for Spring:
We've had a blizzard spell,'

Alas, some snow, as like you know,
Upon the housetops fell.

There is a sign of chills in town,
• In fact, some are not well.
What we will do with Mexico

IK more than I can tell."

The South—The Eldorado
Of American Adventure.

J5«»y Honors.
"The Village Deacon" has introduced Bert

Walker to a character not altogether un-
known im other communities:

"Old Bill Shiftless signed his name to a
petition the other day asking the railroad
company to run another train through, our
town. Old Bill wrote a big 'Hon.' jn front
of his name. 'There,' said he, as ne handed
back the fountain pen and swelled up, 'that
name will cause the president of the road
to sit up and notice things.' Old BiH was
once a candidate for .janitor at the state-
house and ev^r since then he has put 'Hon.*
in front of Ills name."

The rich are guilty of the folly of worry
over the income tax when they might give
it all back and be exempt.

One may imagine how the man looking
for a job enjoys the spectacle of John D.
Rockefeller shoveling snow for exercise.

Mrs. Pankhurst says she is willing to
meet King George and talk matters over;
but George's crown is on pretty straight,
and he isn't taking any chances.

Monuments to "Peace" have been sug-
gested, but probably bids for one over the
Bryan Dove would be summarily rejected.

Tbe ice men are happy, and we sb.all
hear nothing of "a short crop" until next
summer.

The Snow Mnn's Sermon.
I.

Heed de Snow Man sermon:
Bre'r Blizzard raise a row

An' de Snow Man wear his hat one side.
But—wfliar is de Snow Man now?

II.
De Sun rise up an' tell Jiim:

"Tek' off yo' hat, an' bow!"
Snow Man too proud, wid de cheering- crowd.

But—whar is de Snow Man now?
III.

"You des lak' folks," de bis Sun say.—
"All puffed up anyhow:

I'll melt yo' foolishness away!"
An* wtiar is de Snow Man now?* » * • »

An George See* It.
It is said that Bailey and Blythe were

once chums, in Washington, so George makes
this free comment in the Houston Post:

"Sam Blythe writes in the Saturday Even-
ing Post that 'he has been on the -water
wagon three years. What does a man like
Sam want to parade his sorrows before the
public in that way for?"

Hlii Hopelesn Case.
To a troublesome town weather prophet

a Georgia editor says: "If snow comes as
you have predicted we'll newer foreive you,
and if it don't—you're a^Mar!"

Spring: Wait* tbe Master.

If they should cease to sing-—
These poets -of the thrilling theme of

"Spring-;"
Let the note rest-—though grace we ne'er

deny it—
A mocking-bird might try it!

II.
Then would there be a song

To make the wild flowers all the ways along!
To start the gray doves o'er green meadows

winging,—
Thte Master would tie ^sinpng!

Courtesy to the "Stont Woman."
This gentle hint from the advertising

columns of The Lewiston Sentinel:
"Owing to the fact that the management

believes that the stout woman who took the
wrong ibaby buggy from the ves-tSbule of the
theater did so toy mistake, no official action
has been taken to recover the buggy. She
will kindly appreciate this courtesy by re-
turndng same and securing the one left in
Us place." . < , , . .

All Be Needs.
Livin" time or dyin'.

Dark or sunny sky.
Gimme the wings fer flyin'

An' Heaven won'^t be too high.

Reading Bis Palm.
"He's miserable when trouble hits him,

an' wihen Joy comes he's too mean to spend
a penny celebratin'; fact is. while he's thank-
ful God made him he ^dunno what fer.

4. Xew Georsria Weekly.
The Chattooga County Times is a new

venture in weekly journalism, by the Menlo
Publishing company, at Menlo, Ga., James
Hampton Lee, editor. It has . considerable
advertising patronage and fairly covers the
news field through its county correspondents.

Another Bonaparte.
(Prom The New Tork Evening Sun.)

T eve? France should want another Bona-

By Rtckard H. KOmomOm.
ISditor Manufacturers Record.

(From Baltimore Sun.)
The sixteen southern states have a popu-

lation of 33,000,000., Jn 1SBO the United 8ta«B
load a population of 60,000,000. At that time,
and very justly so, tte United States was
regarded as'one of the ereatest and rfc>he»t
nations of the world. Tfc* «ra«i of today,
with 33.000.000 people, Is In many reepecte
very far ahead, of the United States of 1880.
with 50.000,000. ...»•The people of the south hay» $200.000,000
more in individual deposits in the banks and
trust companies of this section ttian the "peo-
ple of the United States had In similar in-
stitutions in 1880.

The south is mining almost twice aa much
coal as the United States then mined. It Is
producing four tlmies as much petroleum, its
output last year harrtne been 100,000.000 bar-
rels, against 26,000,000 bawels for the United
States In 1880.

The south has $700,000,000 more capital
invested in manufacturing than the United
States .had in 1880, and the value of its agri-
cultural dutput exceeds by some bJumlredB
of millions of dollars the total agricultural
output of the United States in '1880.

The south has far more capital invested
in cotton manufacturing than the United
States then had, and is consuming in Its own
mSOs about twice aa much cotton as was
then consumed In the mills of the country. :

Tiie value of exports from southern ports
is only a few million dollars lees than the
total export trade of the United States in 1880.

The south expended last year upon the
maintenance of Its prablio schools 190,000,000,
or 112.000,000 more than the United States
with dts 50,000,000 people expended, upon pub-
lic education in 1880.

Comparisons of this kind showing- how
far ahead the south is in many respects of
the United States In 1880 could be given al-
most without limit These are sufficient to
indicate the general situation. It ie a Httla
difficult for -us sometimes to qiilte sfasp the
fact that in bank deposits, in Industrial pur-
suits and -in agriculture, as -well as in public
education, the south of today ranks so far
ahead of the United States !n 1880. ,The
total wealth of the south of today la less
than that of the United States in 1880, be-
cause the south has not yet had time to ac-
cumulate vast -wealth out of its achievements
in industry and agriculture of recent years.
It is, however, rapidly piling up wealth
which, within the next few years, will amaze
the country -by its magnitude.

In studying the future of the south and
planning for financial and railroad opera-
tions in connection therewith. It would be
well for these facts to be .borne In mind. But
these statistics, amazing as they are. are not
half so interesting for the story they tell of
what has been done as for the Hgrht they
throw upon the future. Every careful student
of Ghe material resources and development
of the south knows that this section, not-
withstanding the pa-agress made, has scarcely
begrun its development when compared with
the gro\vth -which will be seen within the
next ten" or fifteen years. All that ihas toeen
done has been really merely the clearing of
the land and the sowing: of the seed for the
great 'harvest which this section is now pre-
paring to reap.

The south has only begrun to utilize its
raw materials. It has only here and there
opened up its coal nuines, its marble and
granite Quarries, and Its iron-making re-
sources. It has only commenced within the
last few years to get back to that osriclul-
tural condition whtoh existed prior to the
war, when there was a well-rounded agri-
cultural diversity. It is only within the last
few years that the central south, from Mary-
land to. the Mississippi river, has been rais-
ing- as much corn and live stock as it did In
1860, when the population of this section
was only one-third of what it now is.

Snow in the Cotton Field*!

darkey. -Ol» Kins
He mtehty white,

U
Great Trials
Historu

TR/AL OF
ADOLPH LUETGRET.

On tie meht of May 1. 1*97. there dis-
appeared from her home, at Hermitage ave-
nue and rrtversey Boulevard, Chicago, Mrs.
Adolph I-uetsert, the wife ol a aansaee
manufaotuTer of -that city. It was one of
those mysterious cases which had baffled
the most expert police and detectives In Its
solution. The husband was arrested for the
murder. It was a Ions and a difficult effort
On his part to save himself from execution,
for many things seemed to point to his guilt
Eleven Jurymen wanted to bang him for the
crime after hearing all the evidence, but the
verdict finally decided upon was Imprison-
ment for life. *

The task that was set for the prosecu-
tion was not an easy one. Mrs. Luetgert's
body, it was established almost beyond
question, had been almost entirely consumed
in dissolved -potash In one of 'the coloring
vats of her husband's sausage factory.

In reducing the body of his victim the
murderer had overlooked four vitally incrim-
inating details; two gold rings worn by his
wife, the complete removal of the fragments
o* the trody, a T>it of peculiarly shaped por-
celain tooth, and failure to notify the police
ol the woman's disappearance. «

Th« rings were identified as the ipro-perty
_. „.- wlre, the family dentist identified

(••Ki, Ki. Ki," laughed a
Cotton beat at las'.
but ole Kin^ Snow de

Krom his icy throne in the polar zone.
The Snow King called to his '"bugler,

"Blow:
Blow, Xorth \VHnd, blow in shrillest tone

The, call to arms my followers know."

Then the North Wind whistle* loud and
clear,

And answering to that trumpet blast,
Come mustering - here from far and near,

Strange phantom horsemen, riding fast.

And spears of tee in ice-clad hands.
With steel-like splendor gleam and jrlow,

Oh. <weird the bands, from Arctic lands.
That follow the lead of the King- of Snow.

Then spake the King — and laughed. "Ho! ho!
I'm monarch here, and have set my seal

On land and sea, and well w« know
No life la left. Death cannot feel!

"Then why stay here when our work is done?
No thing to slay in this realm of ours:

What say to a trip to the Land of the Sun?
Hurrah! for a raid thro* the land of

"And. speak it low, a grudge I owe.
. 'Tis unavenged (and unforgotten),

A rival has the King of Snow —
I ride this raid to meet Kjrn~ Cotton!

"He rules that land with a. despot's hand.
(Has ermine sweeps from mount to sea;

Brit Fm his foe, and my Arctic band,
And his snow white (head shall bow to

me!

were "hose of the murdered woman.
"uetgert and his wife had not lived hap-

mlv together. It was his second wife and
sic had oeen employed in the family when
Ihe first wife was living. It was claimed
Sit he was tired of her and desired a youns-

Tr0,̂  the husband,

P^ve that she was ̂ d but that
sue had met her death at the hands of her

"Then hark! oh, -Ha.r.k! the b%$rl« can? '
The North "W5nd sounds his reveille!

Frost, fileet and Hail, my followers all—
We camp tonight by the Tennessee!

"Then on to tawny old Savannah,
There's royal sport, my raiders bold!

Throw snow-wreaths on the broad banana,
Ice-JeTvels on the orange gold!

"But thy rose-red lips, o*h. Flower Queem,
Shall be for me"—and 'he laughed in

glee:
"Til give thee a mantle of satin s&een,

And a sparkling crown-frost filagree!

'Til han-g thy bower with tapestries,
The pictured scenes of fairy land.

And silver-wrought embroideries.
And chandeliers by rainbows spanned.

"Oh, strings of pearls, and crusted gems.
"We'll give the flowers for kisses, and

sweet,
The diamonds ffit for diadems

And robes of ermine to their feet!"
Away! away! 'tis a hurricane'ride! - KI

And the King laughed loud, pead 'aftei
peal.

For the river sto.od still when he neared its
side.

And earth turned rock wfaere he struck
his heel!

The trembling tree£ of leaves he strips. '<
And gives them coats of mail instead,

And shining spears with silver tips.
And snow-plumes for each crested thaad.

Ah, Rose Queen t On her head there lay
A diadem 'neath which she bowed.

The Snow King kissed her life away. ! _
Her bridal robe has been her slhroud.

Poor old King Cotton; His foes at last
Have found him Jiore in his native plains.

With glitteiHns: Bhaciles they fcind him fast.
And load him down with icy chains.

progress Diedrich Bicknese, a
Mrs Luetgert, testified that he

the commission of the crime
Lnd -they summoned

And

Even with all his explanations, Villa can
hardly hope to outtalk Huerta.

Given a chance to "dissolve" itself; a
trust invariably takes the easiest way to
meet itself coming back.

"The trust-millionaires shouldn't be so
angry at the Income tax; they generally
have a neat way to make the poor con-
sumer settle these little matters.

As a foreign war correspondent Huerta
gets in so much about himself they ought
to charge him space rates.

If ever France s:
parte to preside over i destines there is

e world who, fata

For forty years or more the south was
passing through a wilderness. Its people had
lost by virtue of the war the ability to carry
on the well-rounded diversified agriculture
which existed prior to 2860, The capital was
lacking for reviving the Industrial activities
which between 1850 and 1860 caused d more
irapid percentage of growth in every line of
manufacturing in the south than in the rest
of the country. The amazing agri-cultural
and industrial progress of the decade ended
with 1860 is Indicated in the fact that during
that period the Increase in the wealth of the
south exceeded by more than one billion dol-
lars the aggregate increase of wealth of the
New England and middle states. .

The engineering and industrial traits,
which from colonial days down to the time
wihen the invention of the cotton gin fast-
ened slavery around the necks of the people
of the south, were beginning to reassert
themselves between 1860 and 1860. Thjs in-
dustrial and engineering trend of the people
of the south has aigain, during the last
twenty-five years, . been reasserting itself,
and it is to th« rebirth of this inherited .trait
of character that the trennendous momentum
of this section is due.

The statement sometimes -heard that the
great development of the last twenty-five
years is mainly due to an infusion of outside
blood and capital seriously misrepresents the
facts. No man wfao has that impression can
rightly forecast the progress of the coming
years, becausa he is viewing tihe situation
from an erroneous standpoint.

Since 1865 the central south has sent 'be-
yond its iborders by emigration into other
sections, more than 3,500,000 of Its "Wihite peo-
ple and more than 1.600,000 into Texas and
Oklahoma. The comparatively few persons
from other sections who "have come Into the
south, -when given the fullest measure of
credit for what they have achieved, cannot
in the smallest degree offset the tremendous
loss of energy and power of the 5,000,000
people that went out of the central south by
reason of the. poverty of opportunity folio-w-
ing the war and the days of reconstruction.

Now the trend is back to the south. Men
who have made a success in other sections
are hearing the "come-home" call of their
native land and many of them are returning;
Many from other sections are beginning their
southward march In order to share !n the
amazing development which they see Is to
come about In this section. They want to be
a part and parcel of it and to reap eome
of the harvest. Thus the whole condition has
completely changed. And instead of havlnc
to make a heroic effort to keep H» own
people at home and to draw men amd money
from other sections, as --was the cafle for
twenty-five or thirty years, the south now
finds abundant employment at home for its
own -people. It finds tens of thousands from
the north and west annually moving south-
ward, and it finds that the capitalist is
searching out In every direction opportunities
for investment in the south. The promoter

capital for a new enterprise no lon«--

her to return and nan wasneu to
disgrace that must attend tn-e m
: tlie facts.'
i Frank Bialk who gave the most

testimony as to how Jxe made
the request of the prisoner

"

the North Wind pludked at his white
white beard.

And bore In triumph his tooary hair.
And his ermine rone on the eround ap-

peared
By the side of the snow. as It resteil

there.
So mean and sullied and dingy a thing

That (ie ibowed his head, and he bowed it

•raa! ha! ha! ha! Is Cotton King?
No rival now has the King of Snowl

—MBS. B. V .
Eatonton. Ga., February 26. 191*.

himself Jn the engine room. -

under

That nlgh-t the steam was turned on

BUENOS AYRES.
By GEOKGH BTTCH

Author of "At Good Old Slwask"

Buenos Ayres is the largest city In th»
world In which a. man has to speak Spanish
while campaigning for office.

This does not mean that Buenos Ayrer
is in Spain. On the contrary. It means thai
it Is located so far from Spain that the
latter could never get at tt very handil;
South America Is full of fine large cities
which would be several «lzes smaller and
ab6ut two hundred years behind time if
they had been close enough to Spam tu
catch the Spanish idea or proeress.

Buenos Ayres is the capital of the -Argen-
tine republic, the metropolis of South Amer-
ica and the white man's hope as far as

is concerned. It has 1.100.000 in-

uncertainty.
«ert's ^rm^e-ry^tnaTwill -w.w be

beef .
only leave» about 6,000.000

d e a r s
SostmoTtem examination, disclosing the fact

from- fatty degeneration -oft h t had died from- fatty degene
toeart-

Senator William S. West.
(From The Albany Herald.)

on. William S. West, of Valdosta, le«is-

^nmdeTaSataISrmayhonC?|«sibleocca-
Bion ascend as Napoleon the

sheaf of
, ible oc
Something-or-

Few little boys v
Napoleon his tedious

• young Victor
of waiting for
never to come
too important

Even with no world-strifes to settle, Mr.
Carnegie's peace palace would look as
pretty as ever in print.

fantastic

p e d u pmust make them Insufferable to their com-
panions in misery, the stanch old guard of
Orleanists For the head of the house of
Orlefns is still without a son and heir and
Is unlikely by present prospects to have one.
So it is for the Bonapartists to exult that
they have at least an object toward which
they may direct their inveterate hopes.

has to argue with tbe capitalist that the
south is a. good. place In wiilch to invest
money. All that he has to do Is to prove
that his own particular enterprise ia a good-
one The outside capitalist Is fully Impressed
with the fact that this is the most rtohly
endowed section of the -world and that it Is
"the coming Eldorado of American adven-
ture."

Those who would study the future of the
south with a view to ascertaining something
of the -rabidity of its development, should
fully understand what the old south was do-
Ing in material activities before I860, what
It lost by the war and the poverty following
it and what the south has achieved since
then- and to these facts should be added s
knowledge of -the uniqueness of the south B
resources for the support of a dense 'popula-
tion. Not until they have done this will they
be able to form even a slrgJit conception o
the rapidity of material development and
wealth accumulation throughout the south
during the next ten or fifteen year*.

business enterprises, was yesterday after-
by Governor Slaton to succeed

» t o r Bacon i n t h e upper branch
rf coness, pending the election whioh will

MOSo£n.fwest is a rea* South Georgian,
as his county touches the Florida line. But
n^re important still, <he is a broad-minded
citizen, know, the needs and problems of his
sSte has had valuable legislative expen-
ence, and is In harmony with the administra-
tion of President Wilson.

Colonel West serred several terms In the
two branches of the Georgia legislature, and
was president of the senate during one term.
He 'has been conspicuously successful as a
business man, and has accumulated" an Inde-

f<fver~in the midst of an Imposing mud pud-
dle. It is now a well drained, healthy city,
full of magnificent buildings, great rail-
road terminals, and attractive parks and
squares. Buenos Ayres is much handsomer
than Its North American rivals and claims t.)
be more up-to-date, setting the new grand
operas befori. New York hears them and
having a newspaper which Is published m
a place with endowed aristocrats for ri'-
porters. But the pianola, the magazines and
?he ballot have not yet invaded the humble
homes of the city to any extent, and if>
they did they w.ould crowd out the occu-
pants—for back of the Imposing residence
streets vast numbers of families live in one
room and bathe in alternate years, \

The principal business of Buenos Ayres l
Is to transfer cattle and grain from be-
hind it to the vast fleets of steamships in
frottt of it. It is one of cue great ports of
the world and its citizens travel to Paris and
London for the new fashions with erreat.
regularity. Some of them have even heard
of New York There are more millionaires
In the city than there are anywhere south
of Wall street, and nowhere else can such

South Georgia thought that
tne*ap<polntment should come to this section
of the state, and The Herald believes the
governor's choice will give general satisfac-
tton. LBe considered the claims of a number
of distinguished South Georgians wHose
names were presented fay their friends and
admirers, and none will deny that Colonel
West's qualifications measure uj> fcilly to
those of the gentlemen w<ho were Jiis rivals
in the friendly contest before the governor.

Senator West will reflect credit on the
great state whose representative he will be
in the highest council of the nation.

high prices

,•• bone a* far a» rout neei
Is concerned.

be paid for luxury.hrerji priuea ^*= 41**..- -„- ------ .
lyres has magnificent club* oper. hou«e,
and race courses,, but Js a little »h. •«?
schools, social settlements and vice » -» j

"'Buenos Ayres is stll! srowins rapid
but has a gloomv future. Some of tfca '
gentlne people must stay out on the
to tend the cattle, which mean* »*

become «• larc«
to tend th
city can never

\
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HY SICK TEACHERS
GET ONLY HALF PAY

Professor Landrum Explain*
History of Boa^d of Educa-

tion Reuglation.

At the door of the city council of
Atlanta Professor L. M. Landrum, sec-
retary of the board of education, lays
the blame for the rule by which teach-
ers who are sick receive only one-half
their pay during such period. Inade-
quate funds, Is the cause of the rule, he
states.

Recently Professor "W. A. Jackson,
of the Tech high school, was taken ill

* with s^mallpox, and was confined in
• the pest house for ten cays- "When he

became well he found that, for the
time he was ill, he received only half
pay. The board of education discussed
the matter, but finally decided that it
could not change the rule. Certain
friends of Professor Jackson are now
contemplating introducing a resolution
an council requesting- the board to in-
terpret the rule more liberally, so that
Jackson may, be provided far.

"This rule was framud to prgtect the
teachers and not to prevent them im-
posing on the board, as I have been in-
correctly quoted as Baying," explained
Mr. Landrum Sunday.

"When the matter came before the
board of education I ga,ve the board
the ni&tory of the rule. I said that,

- prior to layi, a, tt-iicher lost all salary
where he or she was ub&ent, unless on
a, special a-ppej.1 to th*1 board. In this
way some were paid for lost time and
others were not pa.id at ail- This was
unsatisfactory.

""When the board a.sked Major W. F.
Slat on and me to icvist- thu mlet, in
1S98, I persuaded Major Slaton to rec-
ommend the present rule, which al-
lows a teacher half pay for ten days
in one month or twt-iit> da.\s in a year
when absent on account of illness.
The bOard adopted the rul* t h i n ami
it has been in loiee e\er sine* A
teacher reports absence and sa,y3 ho
or she IB ill and the biliary it. made
out according to thi& rule.

"So you sees the rule was adopted
to help the teacher and not to prevent
imposition on the board I taid that
some rule on this subject is necessary.
The council appropriate money for
salaries. The board endeavors to say
now much is needed for the >ear. The
council usually cuts this down. This
year the cut IK about $2,000.

"When a teacher is out for any
cause somebody must be employed a.nd
paid to do the work. Our appropri-
ation does not con,tazn money to pay
two persons for the same work. If
the board docs pa>. in. this niannei,
the appi opriation will run short.

"The hoard, the superintendent and
I will all be f?lad to pay every teacher
absent on account of illness. "We all
desire to do so. It thy council will
authorize this by appropriation t dare
sav everybody in the school depart-
ment will be happy."

S. A. MOFFAT TO VISIT
ATLANTA BOY SCOUTS

Becker and Wife Leaving Prison

Charles Becker from Hing Sing1 prison
on his appeal from his conviction of
murdering Herman Ho sen thai, the
gambler, has caused a decided sensa-
tion. District Attorney Charles S.

The Boy Scouts o£ Atlanta and many
other citizens -wi l l be interested in
knowing- that S. A, Moffat, national
field scout eominibsioner, from the na-
tional headquarters,' office in New
York, will be. in Atlanta a part of the
month of Maich to investigate the Boy
Scout situation in thp citv. While Mr.
Moffat is here, he -vvj i l be entertained
by the Boy fcrouts, ,tnd will address
all the troops in a union meeting-

A local counc-ii has been oigamzed to
supervise the work of the .scoutmasters
in the cit\. conbibtmi? of Ua\id Wood-
ward, president, Kobert L. Foreman,
vice president Joseph IX Greene, secre-
tary-treasurer, and B,i>ne CJiljtioii, scout
commissions The executive commit-
tee of the lor-al council i& composed of
the follow uifir pi omineut > ounjr At-
lantans J" Wade Conklingr, chairman;
Philip "W eltner, Hani&on Jones and Asa
"W. Can d It, i

The following" are scoutmasters of
Atlanta nnd suburbs: K. ft, Everitt.
O- E. Baker. Baker W. Karrar. Scott
Candler (Deca-tur troop), Lmton John-
son, A. C. Hallidav, Harry G. Greene,
"William K Buchanan (Edgewood
troop). Rev. Wallace Rogers, R. L, Ma-
son (Kirkwood- troop), E A. Thomas
(Bast Point). George B Ford (College
Park troop), I. K Cassott.

The tit-out masters nave organized an
association with Lmtcm Johnson, presi-
dent, and William K. Buchanan, secre-
tary.

Plans are being periected for the an-
nual Koy Scout track meet to be held

, In April, at which, time all the troops
contest for the scout shield, the track
troph>.

>

EDITORIAL ON BECKER
PRAISED BY PREACHER

Declaring" that in many instances
neither the press nor the pulpit is liv-
ing up to its responsibility to man-
kind, and prai&mg The Constitution*^
editorial last week on the famous
Becker case. Rev. A. C. Shuler, in a
sermon on "The Folly of the Fool,"
pleaded last night for men in every
walk of life who are not influenced
by the g-lare of the dollar bill or actu-
ated bv motives that smack of the
political, but who in the face of public
opinion and man-made sentiment dare
to uphold justice- and right in all
thing's and to all men regardless of
what it cost& or where it cuts.

Speak in A of the recent refusal of the
grand jurv to investigate thd locker
clubs, he said; "It's not a matter of
damning: a man just because he be-
longs to a locker club and you don't.
The question is, 'Are these clubs vio-
lating the law of the land?' If so, put
a stop to it. The grand jury's busi-
ness »s to find out mid buy to the peo-
ple of Atlanta, 'Yes or no." The cost
and trouble of such investigation is
not to be thought of. The truth is
what the community should expect,
and the t ruth )s what the grand jury
should find."

BECKER AXD HIS WIFE LEAVING THE PRISON.
The release of ex-Police Lieutenant of the credit for his victor> to the ef-

forts of his wife, who worked day and
night in his behalf while the former
police officer was m the death house.
The Jlliistration shows Becker and his
wife leaving the entrance of Sing1 Sins
prison the day the court of appeals or-

WTutman will place Becker on trial, dared a new trial. She went to Sing
3.E3.1U and will conduct the case in per- Sing to escort him to New York, where
son. Becker is stated to give mucbJke was placed in the Tomba.

CHILD FATALLY BURNED
DESPITE MOTHER'S AID

Dress of Agnes Lee Smith
' Catches Fire From an

Open Grate.

Agnes Lee Smith, 2-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Smith, of
Washington street. East Point, was
burned to death Sunday afternoon,
when her dress caught fire from an
open grate In the home of her parents.

Mrs. Smith left the little girl in a
room upstairs for a few moments,
while she went downstairs. "When she
returned she found the child's clothing
in flames. She made"* a valiant effort
to extinguish the names, but did not
succeed In time to save the life of the
little girl, who died at 6 o'clock. Medi-
cal aid could do her no good.

The fui^ral wJil be held from the
residence Monday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. The interment will take place
in East Point cemetery.

Chief of Detectives
Believes Highwaymen

Are Now in Custody

Chief of Detectives Newport Lanford
believes that the three suspects who
were arrested on the charge of hold-
ing up "W. B. Lankford, of Canon, Ga.,
last Friday night, when one is said to
have impersonated a detective, ore
the bold robbers who have been ter-
rorizing1 the entire southeastern por-
tion of the city.

There have been any number of
highway robberies in this part of the
city lately, and the detectives, since
the arrests of the three men who are
charged with decoying. Lankford out
to Oakland cemetery on the pretense
of showing him to the residence of
his niece, have been busy gathering
information against these men.

The descriptions of the highway-
men in the recent robberies In this
section of the city fit the three men
held under suspicion of robbing Lank-
ford.

"I venture to say," said Chief Lan-
ford Sunday, "that there will be fewer
hold-ups in the neighborhood of Oak-
land cemetery and Grant park in the
future. We Have the men, and we have
the goods on them."

Throughout Sunday the prisoners
remained reticent, but all seemeil to
be in jolly spirits, laughing as Though
nothing had happened to them.

PLAZA PLAN INDORSED

New Commander Stirring Up
Interest in F ifth Regiment

Suite his election as commander of
the Fifth regiment. Colonel Orvllle H.
Hall has been busy planning a number
of events which, are calculated to stir
up a great deal of interest among- the
men and officers and considerable rival-
ry among the fair sex.

The first event will take on a some-
what society turn. It -will be on the
occasion of the presentation of the silk
regimental colors at the Auditorium
some time in Mai oh Colonel Hall has
already discussed the event with the
officers and men and he has been
greatly encouraged by the enthusiasm
they displayed.

The details of the receiption and the
entertainment in connection with the
presentation have rtot all been worked
out, but the general plan contemplates
that the entire regiment will be massed
at the Auditorium with its bands. Some

lady, whose identity haa not been an-
nounced, accompanied by her maids of
honor, will present the colors with ap-
propriate ceremonies.

Colonel Hall expects to have each of
the twelve companies, the band and the
hospital corps detachment, select two
sponsors—twenty-eight in all. These
ladles will occupy boxes as a marl> of
distinction, and they will have with
them all the individual flags of the
companies they represent.

Colonel Hall expects to get the com-
pany officers together and discuss the
plans more in detail with them and
make the preliminary arrangements.
The ceremonies -will be unique and in-
teresting, and will be open to the pub-
lic—that is, each company will issue
cards to their specially invited guests.

Members of the Fifth, are interested
in Colonel Hall's plans, and are work-
ing with him to make the affair a suc-
cess.

SHETHOJMGANIIST
Wedded and Divorced Since

Separation From Oliver,
Climax Millionaire.

IS
UNDER FALLEN ML

Typos Want Bonds in Small
Denomination* Issued.

At A meeting of Atlanta Typographi-
cal union. No. 4S, Sunday afternoon the
plan for a plaza spanning: the railroad
tracka in the center of the city was
strongly indorsed, and the recent sug-
gestion that bonds be issued in small
denominations for this purpose so that
the laboring people of the city might
have opportunity to inve-st in them met
with hearty approval from the typos.

Upon motion of Ed. L. Button a com-
mittee was appointed to draft resolu-
tions indorsing the plaza plan and the
suggestion for -small denomination
bonds.

FARMERS OF GEORGIA
NOW DEMANDING LIME

Wind Blows Over Tons
Brick With Shock Like

Earthquake.

of

DIAMONDS
SIGNIFY
SUCCESS'

Bj- wearing well cliosen
diamonds you show the world
that you are at least on the
road to success.

They are prima facie evi-
dence that you have the
ability to lift yourself above
the average person. Dia-
monds prove conclusively
that you have the ability to
earn good money, and what
is more important, the
strength of character to save
and invest it.

I Diamonds arefc practically
Icertii'ied checks. They can
Jbe converted into cash at a

moment's notice anywhere in
the world. 'They are enhanc-
ing in value constantly, and
earn double dividends, for
they promote business and
social success.

Investigate the qualities
and prices we offer. A copy
of our 160-page catalogue and

, diamond booklet will come
i to you upon receipt of postal
T Tequest.
;

MAIER & BERKELE
Diamond Merchants

31-33 Whitehall St.
Established 1887

Amencub. Ga., March 1.—(Special.)—
A. D. Oliver, the foi mer Climax banker
and promoter, recently released from (
the Georgia penitentiary, where he,
served fear year*- noon conviction for |
bigamy, will r • ./'Americus tomor-
row as the first place for his series
of lettuces, he having taken the lee- •
ture platform. He announced last j
night that he would be accompanied .
bv his wife, whom he married during
his pyrotechnic career as millionaire |
at Climax. The two appeal to have ,
become entirely reconciled, j

After Oliver was sent to the pern- i
tentiary for alleged bigamy, the only
one of the many charges then pre-
ferred against him that would stick.
Mrs. Oliver returned to her mother s
home under the belief that as her hus-
band was convicted of bigamy she was
free again. j

Some time thereafter she married an
Atlantan named Wright, but shortly 1
secured a divorce from him. I

Now', after a separation of well nign I
five years, she returns to Oliver, to
whom she in reality legally married at j
Climax, he having since proven that j
he was in fact A, O. Oliver, and that ,
it was in truth his twin brother. Hard-
ing, who had married in Mississippi |
and ha^r since gone to unknown parts :
in South America. The Olivers will I
reside in Aznericus. He is reputed to
be very wealthy.

GERMAN PROFESSOR
VISITING GEORGIA

Macon, Ga-, March 1.— (Special.) —
L»n~ ,£ the high wind prevalent here
today the east wall of the Williams
hotel, recently ^rutted by tire, fell out-
ward, and crushed ii one-story brick
building- adjoining- the hotel structure.
The crash was heard for blocks around,
and many people thought it was an
farthciuake shock. The wall was three
stones in height.

The Chambers Lumber company of-
fices occupied the one-story building-
buried under the tont= of brick, having
moved there just after ti*e fire that
destroyed the hotel. The Lumber com-
pany had previously occupied the Cor-
ner storeroom of the hotel building:,
and suffered considerable loss in. the
are.

The walls left standing: had been
condemned by the building inspector,
and ordered torn down.

PLANTING iN THOMAS
RETARDED BY RAINS

Athens, Ga., March 1.—(Special.)—
Recent concessions of the railroads in
rates on crushed limestone for farm
uses and vigorous campaigning1 of
agricultural agencies of the state in
favor of the use of lime, and the results
obtained by tests carried on by tho
college of agriculture in various parts
of the state and on different kinds of
soils, have resulted in a greatly in-
creased demand on the part of the
farmers for this now considered very
important soil adjunct. Lime manu-
facturing plants are being established
in the limestone belt of the northern
part of the state for no other purpose
than to take care of this demand.

In this connection, the annual report
of results obtained by the use of lime,
from different soil types of Georgia., is
now available at the Georgia State Col-
lege of Agriculture. Lime has shown
increased yields in every instance. For
corn and cotton, lime has shown the
largest returns in north Georgia, while
in south Georgia aowpeaa showed up
the best for the lime applied. In north
Georgia there was an. increase of 516
pounds of cowpeas per acre as a result
of an application of lime, while in south
Georgia the increase is 1.168 pounds.
Legumes are usually considered, more
responsive to lime than other crops.
Corn showed an increase of 5.7 bush-
els per acre in north Georgia a-s a re-
sult of lime, while in south Georgia
the increase was 1 3 bushels per acre.
Cotton showed an increase In north
Georgia of 110.4 pounda of aeed cot-
ton, in south Georgia 80 pounds.

Considering that lime Is compara-
tively anexpensive and need not be ap-
plied, as a rule, oftener than once in
three to six years. It is considered by
the experts as about the most remune-
rative fertilizer that can be applied to
the soil, provided, of course, other
necessary fertilizers are contributed
along with it.

The successful growing of alfalfa,
clovers and other legumes is largely
dependent upon the correction of the
acidity of soils, and chemical analysis
show that all soils in Georgia require
lime for thi« purpose, according to the
department of agricultural chemistry of
the state college of agriculture. Vary-
ing amounts are required by the differ-
ent types of soil.

Monroe. Ga-. March 1.—(Special.)—
Clifford M. -Walker, of "Walton county,
formerly solicitor general of the north-
eastern circuit and one of the most
prominent attorneys in the state, has
announced hU candidacy for attorney
general to »ueceed Thomas S. Felder.
who 3s in tbe race for th« United
States senate. ^

Th« friends ot Mr. Walker have been
urglnjp him for several days to enter
the race for attorney greneral and, now
that he has announced, they express
the utmost confidence in the outcome.
Mr. Walker will make a vigorous cam-
paign. ____M

ORGANIZE NEW CHAPTER
OF EASTERN STAR TODAY

A new chapter of the Eastern Star
will be organized by Mrs. Rose A«hby
Worthy, errand matron. Order of East-
ern Star, today at 420 % Marietta
street. The charter list contains some
of the moat prominent Masons in the
city and is said to be the largest num-
ber that has ever been presented- for
dispensation In the state. All charter
members are reque/ted to be at the hall
promptly ac 7:30 p. m., when the de-
gress will be conferred.

C.M. WALKER TO
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

Former Solicitor of Northeast-
ern Circuit in Race to

Succeed Felder.

EDITOR JEWISH REVIEW
HOME FROM SAVANNAH

MANY SMALL BIRDS DIE
FROM SEVERITY OF COLD
Americus, Ga,, March 1.—(Special.)-—

As evidence of the severity of the re-
cent cold weather Here, hjndreds of
small birds perished in the snow, mjst-
Iv larks, thrushes and sparrows.

One hunter found a covey of four-
teen partridges buried beneath a snow-
drift. The birds were nearly frozen
and made no attempt at escape, j_nd
all were captured.

Peach trees sustained no damage,
and orchards are reported in excel-
lent condition.

China's Great Wall Intact.
Few people realise what an almost

perfect condition prevails alone ft terge
part of the great wall of China- Thebricks of the parapet are a« firm *»
ever, and their edges have stood the
severe climatic conditions of north
China with scarcely a •break. The pav-
ing along the top of the wall is *o
smooth that one may ride over it with
a bicycle, and the great vr&nite blocks
with which H is faced are smooth andas cloaely fitted as when put in place
more than 2,000 years ago. The entire
length of this wall is 1.400 miles, tt is
22 feet high, and 20 feet 4n thickness.
At intervals of 100 yards or so there
are towers some 40 feet in height.

Said Pasha
Constantinople, March 1.—Said Paen

former grand vizier, died Rere today.

Albert Herskowitz, editor of the
American Jewish Review, of Atlanta,
tias returned to the city after a visit 1
of several days in Savannah.

ORPHANS' AID SOCIETY
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

An important meeting of the Or-
phans* Aid society will be held at the
Hebrew Orphans' Home on "Wednesday-
March 4, at 10:80 a, m.

Entomologists Meet.
Athens, Ga.. March 1 — (Special.) —

The sttae board of entomology. oE
which Commissioner J- L\ Price is the
head, and Professor 33. Lee "VYorshajn,
state entomologist, the executive off i -
cer, will meet wtth the prudential
-committee of the State College of Agri-
culture and fJr. Bradford Knapp, of
the government extension work, of
Washington, tomorrow for further
consultation and planning- for co-oper-
ative work in this state — :the depart-
ment, the college and the government
to work together for the best results.

The meeting- will be at the state
college in Dr. Soule's office tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock.

Bainbridge to Clean Up.
Bt . in r ige , Ga , March 1.— (Special.)

The Woman's club, known aa one of
the most active in the country, is plan-
ning a spring of unusual activity. Next
Saturday has been s^t as "clean-up"
day instead of last Saturday, which
was too rainy to permit of the pro-
gram being carried out. The city an-
nually has a clean-up day, but that
refers only to private premises. War-
fare on the fly ana mosquito Will aleo
be part of the program, and literature
is preparing to be gent to every house-
holder In the city and suburbs that will
tell how to prevent these pests breed-

'

Life Savers Rescue Crew.
Wakefield, R. I., March 1. — The four-

masted schooner Jacob S3. Winslow,
lumber laden, from Fernandina for
Pravlden-ce, crashed onto Blac-k Rocks,
on the southeast side of Block Island.
early today. Captain Wilson and his
crew of eight "were brought to shore
several bourn later by Blook Island
Iifesavers, who made a 'hazardous trip
in a surf 'boat through menacing: seas
agrainst a southeast sale Wowing- 60
miles an hour.

Pour it on thick
Use all the Velva you •want on
biscuits and batter cakes—it's
good for you because it is as
nourishing as meat.

VElVA
beats any syrup you ever did
eat—beats it for quality and
flavor. The more you eat of
Velva, the more you'U -want,
because it is so toothsome and

flavory good. You
can set Velva from
your grocer any time,
but now is the time to
start. Redorgreencaiu.

PENICK A: FORD.Ltd.
New Orleans

Athens, Ga., March 1.—(Special.)—
Geheimroth Professor Dr. Karl Rath- ,
gren, of Hamburg-, Germany, chief of, '
the German Impecial Colonial institute,
arrived in Athens yesterday on a visit j
to the university.

Professor Ratng-en is the leading- au- |
thonty in Europe on colonial policies
and administration, and has largrely .
directed those of Germany.*

During the present winter he has '
delivered a course of lectures at Co- -
lumbia university, New York, as the
Kaiser "Wilhelm professor under the
system of exchange professorships ar-
ranged bet-ween the "United States and
Germany-

While in America, Professor Rath-
gen is making a study of economic
conditions, particularly those relating
to agriculture, with a view to their
bearing upon German colonial inter-

Professor Rathgen is a distinguished
German scholar and man of affairs.
He spoaks English fluently, and on
Monday morning" at ll o'clock he will
deliver an address to the university
on some of the economic problems of
Germany.

French Strike Called Off.
Paris. March 1.—The National Coun-

cil of Miners* Unions today decided to
call off the strike of coal miners begun
in the southern coal fields February 24
The council requested various organi-
zations to have their men resume work.
Tuesday. The strike was called as a
protest a.gainst the elimination by the
senate of some clauses of the under-
ground workers' pension bill forty
thousand men struck.

Thomas ville, Ga., March 1.—(Spe-
cial.)—There seems little prospect for
an early start at planting spring crops
in Thomas county if the rains keep
tup as they have been doing of late, and
the farmers are beginning to get -wor-
ried about it. "With a heavy all-day
rain yesterday, following the down-
pour of "Wednesday and those of the
preceding week, the fields are so thor-
oughly soaked that it will be some
time, even with no more raJn, before
anything can be planted. In the fields
that wero plowed and broken up all
readv to plant the earth has become
packed, and will necessitate being
broken up again. The trouble, however,
is how to get in them to do any work,
as the ground is so sott and boggy in
almost every field that it would hardly
bear the weight of a man and still
less of a horse and plow.

MACON RESCUE HOME
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Macon, Ga~. March 1.—i Special.)—
While the eighteen inmates of the
Tabernacle rescue home were indulg-
ing in a payer service this afternoon
fire broke out in the upstairs portion
of the home on Montpeller avenue, and,
fanned by a high wind, the flames
soon destroyed the home, entailing a
loss of about $4,000. Much of the fur-
niture and the records of the home
were saved through efforts of the fire-
men. •

After the fire the inmates were as-
signed to various homes In the city,
where they will remain until the home
can be rebuilt. The institution was
organized five years ago. and is oper-
ated bj the Tabernacle church, of Ma- t
COP ' 1

Monday Special

25c Sea Foam 19c
Here's a smackin' good candy made of light

fluffy cream, dotted here and there -with -whole
Pecan kernels.

THE REDUCTION IN PRICE
la made for today only, with the view of fur-
ther popularizing our medium priced candies.

Take a box home: if you don't like it we'll
cheerfully refund your money.

"To Please You—Pleases Us"

, $2 BROWNIE
:><.-« owr windows for samples of tnc

beautiful -work that can "be done with
the wondertul two-dollar Brow'me
Camera. A. K. Hawkes Co.. KpdaK
dept, 14 Whitehall.

34 Whitehall 33 Peachtree 1O3 Peachtree

This dinner
wiU be a success.

Not over-elaborate, not too heavy, but
distinctly "classy"—the table properly set;
the linen immaculate; the covers correctly
laid. And—following the oysters—

Campbell's Tomato Soup
Its enticing flavor and richness insure

a glow of appreciation in the most critical
guest. The epicure will recognize the art
of an accomplished chef.
Every one will feel the genial
influence of a perfect soup-
course. And the battle is won
at the start.

How about that little dinner
of yours?

21 kinds lOc a can [21 KINDS

OUPS

Women,
Pay Heed to
Notices for

You.
YOUR grocer, your pure food

manufacturer are making
almost daily announcements, phe-
nomenal in number, to you through
The Constitution's advertising col-
umns.

Pay heed—and you will not
have to pay so much money.

Advertised goods always cost
less in the long run. They are bet-
ter, serve you better and bear the
personal indorsement of the maker
and dealer.

At the present time grocers and
foodmakers offer special induce-
ments to you. Take advantage of
them. Read the paper every morn-
ing and make up your shopping and
grocery lists from the advertise-
ments.

Every home established this
spring by newly married couples
should first subscribe for The Con-
stitution and form the habit of buy-
ing from its advertisers. This is an
efficient plan of household economy.

EWSPAPERl
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Sports

WHIFFS

MORE CRACKERS EXPECTED TODAY
A Cracker a Day for Fans

22. s. s. FLANAGAN.
The Real Tea*.

THE TEST of a man could not be
"better, exemplified than in the careers
of some of the automobile racing pi-
lots. Pullen, one of the drivers in the
Grand Prix race at Santo Mon ica Sat-
urday, showed his manhood, when he
risked his life by swerving his fast
speeding racor to one -side, wrecking
it, in ord**r to avoid striking1 an aged
•veteran who happened to walk onto, the
track. That took, real courage.

R4XPH DE P ALMA'S luck has
changed. The genial Italian could not
win a race for some time for some-
thing happening to his machine just
as he had the race in his grasp. But
-things are breaking better now and the
Intrepid driver, taking: bigger chances
than ever, Is now winning important
races wherever they are held. His re-
cent victories were- the crowning* ef-
forts of his hazardous career.

If They Make It.

THK I'l^DKRAIiS can be considered
a fd . - tu i in the baseball world if they
arp , i i ' J o L.I survive the present cam-
paign. V.m\ of the stars of the majors
have been t imid about signing with the
new league In ^ause tr-ey frere not cer-
tain they would get their salaries. But
it the Federals make a go of it during

' the present campaign, there will be no
need of worrying about the stars sign-
ing with them in 1915.

After Five Star*.

THIS STOCK, of the Federal league
Trill take j, jump upward if President
G»ilrnor-.3 and h i^ associates are able
to induce th« f t w t>ta.ii that they arf*
now after to <^ast thMr lot with the
new orsd-nizi'tion TC Trts Speakpr,
«am Crawford, Mike Uoolan, Hal Chase
and Chri^tj Mathew&un are landed, the
Federals will then Ije in position to
make quitf a bigrger stir than they
have already made.

Kjirllrr Start.

THIS SAJjfjl leas ae is going to get
the j u m p on all the other leagues
prournl this s,er lion of the country.
TJv I - i<. 'hudtile calls for ii start on
-A pui 6, a wtM>k f-OMiier than the start
of any league in the country. "With,
eight cities in th? circui t this season
.tnd a ri iT-ided schedule, the Sally ought
to have tvit best year in its history.

Bony hoao((.«(.

THE LETHARGY of the winter
•months ha^ ended. Every big- league
club is at Its training camp and. dur-
3ii(? the present week, every Southern
league club will have its full roster of
j^Iaj ers on hand and working out on
the parks. By the end of the week
fvery plajer will be on hand and at
the stai t of next week some real
progress will be made.

I» Coming BacU.

CHARLEY I-'RAXIv le, going to make
his re-entry Into the Southern league
and the old story that Little Rock is
going to take the place of Montgomery
Jias again been re\ tved The report
from New Orleans, printed in today'.s
Constitution, is to the effect that
Frank is going to manage the Little
Kock team during the season of 1915.

A Tight Race,

THE LOCAIj prep school basketball
s ace has developed into one of the
prettiest fights that has -ever been
j-taged in Atlanta. Boys' hlgU school,
undefeated foi the first eigrht games of
the season, has lost their last two and
*s now tied with Mariat college for the
lead, \v ith Donald Fraser only half a
Same behind. The postponed games
that will be played this week will
decide the pennant.

Can Hit Some.

SOME ATL4JVT4 boxiii"- fans who
saw the Mandot-Whitne-- light at New
Orleans recently are ba,ck with the in-
formation that all this talk that "Whit-
ney could not hit Is not worth the time
at taltps to say it. "He hit Mandot,"
said, one, "and he hit him hard enough
tu score a knockoitt, but Mandot.
through experience, covered, ran into
a. clinch and held on. But he was in
a mighty bad way. Had the round
Sone half a minute longer, the fig-fat
\\ oul-d have ended In "Whitney's favor
in the third."

Amateurs Active.

BASEB\J«L, has gotten into tbe blood
of eT-cryoru, in Ajtlanta. The amateurs
of the c i t> ha\ c awakened, too, and
organisation meetings for the coming
beacon are being" planned for the near
futuie . Stronqrei teHims and stronger
leagues J.FC pi omlsed for this season
than ever before.

*4novr Helped.

THE b:\OW of last \Vcrfr.esday v.as
.ru&t the thing- for the hall field at;
Poiii-'^ de I-.eon park The diamond,
the outfieM and all the territory that
the players will use is in better shape
this tjprinc than any spring since it

" lias been 111 use. "When the players ~-et
oat this week they will be surprised at
the looks of things.

Sunday School League
Will Organize Today;

Applications Wanted

The Suiidav School baseball league
will hold a meet m JT at G o'clock to-
night for the purpose of organizing for
tho 1914 season.

Representatives from all of last
year's teams are asked to be on hand,
and new teams desiring- to enter the
league are also asked to have a rep-
resentative at the meeting.

j EDITOR'S XOTK—This Is the twen«-
ty-qecond of a aeries of daily article*
that will be carried In The Constitu-
tion, introtfocine to Atlanta fandom the
men who will trv for positions OB the
1914 Crnckem. The complete record
and hlHtory of each of the candidates
will be printed In this form.

'Becatur. HI., March 1.—(Special.! —
1 Sylvester S. < "Steamship") Flanagan
was purchased outright for J'SGQ from
the Indianapolis club in 1912, when

j this city regained Us franchise in the
, Three-1 league. Flanagan had been

drafted by Indianapolis irom the Bolee
(Idaho) club, but was sold because of
a surplus amount of material on hand,
after the American association season
opened.

That year Flanagan batted .320, lead-
I i,ng the team and standing -third
i among those who bad played 100 or

more games in the league. He was in
I every game of the season. His field-
| ing record for that year showed .940,
, with thirteen errors. L*ast i ear lie
, bettered his (Irst year's rt-cord in the
I league by clouting the ball at the rate

of .252, being the i eal leader of tlie
', league, as the onl> pair who were

ahead of him on the list had played
j in only half the number of games.
I Flanagan Is a left-handed hitter,
i and is generally admitted to be the

best judge of a pitched ball on this
I circuit He never goes after a bad

one, and most of his hits are singles.
He is considered a sure place hitter,
and the day that Flanagan does not
gret his two hits or more is an un-usual
occurrence.

The Decatur sun Held is a bad one,
affecting1 both left and center. For
that reason only, Flanagan's Holding
avorage has never prospered, as he is a
first-class judge of fly balls and pick-
ing them off h is shoestrings Is hlg
regular pastime.

Flanagan is it big follow, walking
with a. slight stoop, which makes him
appear shorter. He is broad-shoulder-
ed and well built. His best known
characteristic is never talking more
than necessarv. but he Is one of the
most dependable men in the game in
a pinch.

Flanapan for several years has been
on tho lla,rquette college football team,
and has been ta.Jting a, course in
dentistry and medicine there. His
home 'is m \\elcome. Wis., where his
paients have a farm. Flanagan has
played in the wet.t on several clu'bs
and is i\ell "known in that part of the
country He has geen the Decatur
club's biggest a&set when it conies to
hitting abil i ty, -and the general opinion
here is that Atlanta is grettmg1 more;

"STEAMSHIP" FLANAGAN,
Leading hitter of the Three I Ieagu<
last season, who will try for an outfieli
berth -on the Crackers the coming sea
son.

than they are paying" for if tlic- price
ib no more than S500.

The sale of Flanagan and Lynch
both left-handers, takes f t om the clul
their two best hitters last veai. Th«
deal Is made only for the reason tha
the club has been a losing proposition
these players being1 high-priced and
anxious to go elsewhere -where th'
can draw bigger salaries. Practically
all the high-priced men on the clu.1
are being sold for the pan-pose of mak-
ing up a deficit -which in the latat two
years has amounted to neu.rlv $8,000.

Flanagan is more commonly known
in Decatur as Pat, although he 1=1 rec-
ognized by old teammates from the
west as Steamship. S S. being- his first
initials "Red" Lj-nch and Pat Flana-
gan have alwiays been pals on the loca
club and ought to g-o well together ir
new company. Flanaganx is unmarrlec
and aged 26 years.

Tenth Annual Spring Golf
Tournament at Pinehurst

The tenth annual spring golf tourna-
ment of the Pinehurst Country club, at
Pinehurst, N. C.. will commence today
and run for the remainder of the
week.

This tournament always attracts the
lai gest field of entries of any golf
tournament In the south. This year's
tourney will attract m ore entrants
than any of the previous ones, two
hundred having registered for the play.

The qualifying round of thirty-six

holes will be pla>ed todaj. Match play
will be eighteen holes, except in the
finals in the first flight. This will be
thirty-six holes.

A hand&ome gold medal will be
awarded to the player making the low-
est qualifying- score.

There will be handsome -prizes for
the winners in all the flights and the
runners-up in every flight. There "Wil
also be prizes for the winners of the
consolation rounds in nil divisions.

SOLDIER BOYS WILL
PLAY AT HANDBALL

Tournament A r r a n g e d for
Next Week—Entry List Will

Close on March 9.

Twenty-three entrants ha.\e already
been recorded for the handball tourna-
ment of the Fifth regiment, which will
be held at the Auditorium-Armory com-
mencing- "Wednesday, March 11.

This is the first handball tourna-
ment that has e*er been held in the
regiment and i=: the first of a series of
similar events that will be held from
time to time.

This is oper to all members of the
regiment. Prizes will be awarded to
the "winners in the singles and the dou-

esj
The object of tlie tournament is to in-

terest and boost handball placing In the
regiment, and to promote other sports
in general.

The entry list will close one week
from toda>. Mail or send all entries to
F. J. Pearson P. O. Box 953 Atlanta Ga.

AFTER 1,600-FOOT FALL
LINCOLN BEACHEY LIVES

Tumble Came While the Avia-
tor Was "Looping

the Loop."

CLEVELAND PLAYERS
ON WAY TO ATHENS

FIVE BILLIARD EXPERTS
WILL MEET IN TOURNEY

Chicago, March 1—-Fr\ e of the world's
greatest billiard placers will meet this
•week in an IS.2 tournament bere,
which will begin Monday night and
continue through the week. Game"

George Slosbou and Calvin Demurest.
Hoppo and Ymada will open the tour-

nament tomorrow night. On Tuesdav
afternoon Slosson and Ymada meet
and Tuesday night pemarest and Sut-
ton pla>. The remainder of the sched-
ule will be arranged according to the
outcome of the first matches.

The players itiU divide a purse of
$oOO and the receipts.

CHANCE'S TEAM BEGINS
TRAINING IN HOUSTON

Houston, Texas, March 1. — Twenty-
eight members of the New York
.American league baseball team, reach-
ed Houston today to begin spring
training. Most of them coming east
Sn charge of Arthur Irwin, scout;
Charles Barrett, trainer, and Mike
Bergen. Frank Tj. Chance, manager,
srcompanlcd bv Mrs. Chance, also ar-
rived from their winter home in Glen-
tiora. Cal. *

Among tlic plai ers, here are- Maibd,
tlilhoolcy. Tlartzell. l-*ec-kiupauyh,
Fifcher, Ctossett. and a number of re-
cruits. Several pitchers now at Hot
Kprings, Ark., will join th» squad
later.

New Orleans, March 1.—Five mem-
bers of the Cleveland Americana—•
Shortstop Chapman, Pitchers Dave
Gregg- and Harley Dillingcer, Catcher
Billings and Trainer Hitte—left to-
night for Athens, Ga,, the club's reg-
ular training camp. Pitchers Hovlik,
Hlnton, Hall, Morton, Bonn, Knesel
and Frost and Catchers Shields and
Crosby will leave for Americus, Ga.,
Tuesday night Manager T_,ee Fohl, of
W<iterbury ( Eastern association), will
accompany tho squad to Amencus.

Arrangement t, ^\ ere made today for
exhibition games here, March 8, 14
and 15, between the New Orleans club
and the Detroit Americans, who are
training at Gulfport, Miss.

The New Orleans club outplayed a
patched-up team of Clevelanders and
Toledo players in. a game today by a
score of 8 to 4.

The acoro: R. H. E.
Cleveland 4 4 4
New Orleans .,. S 12 :i

Batteries: Benn, Styles, Morton,
Fohl and Crosby; Gudger, Cullom,
Walker, Peddy and Hifrgins, Adams.
Umpire, Pcnder. Tune. 2:10.

TWO UMPIRES SIGNED
BY GA.-ALA. LEAGUE

Rome, Ga,, March 1.—(Special.)—-
President Boy kin, of the Georgia-
Alabama league, has announced the
signing of two umpires^—"W. P. White,
a. one-armed man. v.-ho performed in
the Georgia-Alabama circuit last sea-
son, and Harry Makel, last year in the
Texas-Oklahoma league. Both will re-
port for duty on May 7. President
Boykin has also sent a contract to L.
H. Williams, -who umpired with the
Southeastern in 1912 and in the Cotton
States in 1913.

TOLEDO WILL PRACTICE
ON AMER1CUS GROUNDS

j fi
I d

Araericus, Ga., March 1.—— (Special.)
Preparations are being completed by
the Amcricus Baseball association for
reception of the Toledo team, thirty-
five strong, which will arrive Wednes-

. day for a month's practice in Amerlcus.
The local park is In excellent condition.
The Amerlcus team of the Georgia State
league has signed nearly all members
required and will soon begin practicing.

OUR BABY'S LIFE ,
A pictorial hlstor,., with notes of inci-
dents of Our .Bab\. Jno. L. Moore &
Pons have Our Baby Album—some-
thing ne\\. In fact, thev lia>\ e all the
latest photo albums. Let their sales-
man show you. Up-to-date* Opticians.
42 North Broad street.—(adv.)

Santa Baibara, Cal., March 1 — While
"looping the loop" here today, Lincoln
Bcachey, the aviator, lost control of
his biplane and fell sixteen hundred
feet, but managed to right himself
four hundred feet from the jjround and
escaped "with slight Injuries. The ma-
chine crashed into a tree, but suffered
slight damage *

Tho aviator -was at a height of 2,000
feet "« ben he made his loop. His bi-
plane then pointed its nose to\\ard the
earth and made a spiral din. Beachey
had lost conti ol

Turning a.ncl twisting, the fall con-
tinued until the cratt -was within SOO
feet of the ground. For XOO feet, or
morey the biplane fell sideways, com-
pleting a circle in that position, then
floundered, dipped upward and carne
down slanting, with -the engine work-
ing perfectly all the time.

The biplane was a new machine,
just being tried out.

ED SWEENEY REPORTED
FEDERAL LEAGUER NOW
Chicago, March 1. — A report that

Eddie Sweeney, catcher of the New
York Americans, had signed witli the
Federals gained currency tod-ay, when
Swoeney wa-s seen with Manaffcr
(Schlaflfv, of the Buffalo Federals.
Brow, n, uf St. Louis, and Stovall, of
Kan&as City.

Sweeney was expected to be In the
New Yonk club's training camp at
Houston, Texas, not later than tomor-
row, and (his presence hero was taiken
to Indicate that he planned to join the
new leagiie.

Tftie Buffalo club hafl made Sweeney
an offer, it -was said.

COLLEGE SHOTS LED
BY MICHIGAN AGGIES

Washington, March 1,—Michigan
Agricultural college is leading class
"A" for the national championship in
the intercolleg-iate rifle shooting
league. "Washing-ton Statfc college
leads class "B," and University of
Illinois class "C."

Results of the week include:
Class "A"—Michigan Agricultural

9SS ^ Massachusetts Tech 9^8; Cali-
fornia I»32 v. North Georgia Agricul-

Class "B"—Washington State 574 v
Wiscoiisin 943; Cornell 963 v. Okla-
homa Agricultural 947; Dartmouth
909 v. Clemson, dropped-

Class "C"—Illmos 935 v. Missouri
916; Notre Dame 932 v. Louisiana
State, defaulted.

HAL CHASE DICKERING
WITH FEDERAL LEAGUE

c
San Jose, Cal., March ~1 —Hal Chase,

first baseman of the Chicago White
Sox, today confirmed a report -that he
is dickering with the Federal 'league.
Chase said he was told to name his
own terms and that he replied with a
demand of $30,000 for three years and
a $5,000 bonus to Bign.

Boston Nationals Arrive.
Mar-on, Ou. March 1—Four of The

Boston National league plajers arrived
here tO'la\ By tomorrow ni^ht Man-
ager istallings and .-ill <>£ the other
placers of the team will be hero, it 1-5
expected, to begin spring training.
Players who arrived today arc Otto
Hess. Harris G-owdv, James Scnults
and C. A. Deal.

STATEN'S BOXERS
READY FOR FRAY

TUESDAY NIGHT
Young- Jackson v. Gus Sharkey.
Jack Monohan v. Battling Jones.
BIllv Hooper v. Dixie Kid.

Elliott Dent Due Today;
Every Train Brings More

Elliott Bent, the Crackers' bier right-
This is the card that Harry StatenJ hander, will be the next Cracker to re-

has arranged for his show Tuesday ' port for practice. He Is expected to ar-
night In his hall in the Steiner-Emery , rive from his home in Oakley, Mary-
biuldtng on Viaduct place. ' la^H tnfiov

There is not a top notcher in the I la?f' T°™'' ... *,.*,. , ^
bunch and Harry is not professing to 1 Dcnt had written that he would be
pass them off as such But" Harry does ' here Sunday, but one thing and another
say that the six men will scrap all the delayed him and he was unable to leave
way and that local fans will get a run
tor their money.

These bouts will be all ten-round af-

his home until the time
pected to arrivfe here.

Dent will find Al Nixon

he was ex-

the

will probably hike for Ponce de Leon
first thing this morning if the weather
permits.

Other* Dae Hourly.

fairs. The first named will be the main*' grounds ready for work and the two
bout, the second the semi-wind up and
the third the preliminary. Thtrty rounds
of boxing- in all.

The strongest thing In favor of this
card i-3 the condition of the boxers.
Harry Staten has *een them -work out
and has superintended the work of
some of tbem and gives his word that
the men will all be ready for a gruel-
injr tussle.

The seating arrangement at the hall
has been rearranged. Every seat has
been numbered and when a fan planks
dow n his money for a reserved seat he
wi l l get it.

LAUGH AT MURPHY'S
OF

Every train will probably unload one
or two Crackers during the day. To-
morrow will see a lot mor*. with the
greatest bunch reporting "Wednesday
and Thursday.

When every player arrive*, there will
be twenty-nine men in all on hand,
divided into eleven pitchers, flve out-
fielders, four- catchers and nine infleld-

buncn of talent, Manager< 3 n > - ! a e n , anager
Smith will have to select fifteen men. on

Frank Chance Says "Base-
ball's Stormy Petrel" Nev- j
er Owned 53 Per Cent of
Chicago Cub Stock.

Oakland, CaU Saturday night. If his
train 13 not delayed too much he should
get bere "Wednesday.

Harry "Welchonce. the team'-s captain,
if he runs true to his schedule, will get
here Tuesday. Welchonce wrote some
time ago that he would be be here
about the third.

No definite advice has been received
from any of the other players, as to
when they Trill report, but Manager
Smith will probably have letters and
wires from the men saying that they
are on the way, when he opens his mail
this morning.

Strenuous "Work
Manager Smith will probably map

out a strenuous campaign of prelim-
inary work for his men, as there will
be only about ten days of real worK
before the first exhibition game is
slated.

Realizing this, full speed ahead will
be crowded on to get
the field by that time.

gOO'
The ;

Id team in
first game

will be with the Louisville club, of the
American association, March 16.

Some of the places on the team are
already cinched, but about ten of the,
fifteen berths that will be open ill
be contested for and the contesting will
be anything but mild.

There may be some eleventh hour re-
leases and purchases. This all depends.
Jennings and Hedgepath, the two un-
signed Crackers, have not b<»en for-
warded transportation and will not be
until they sign and unless they sign
shortly they are likely to be suspended.

New York, March 1.—Although the
deal whereby Charles Webb Murphy
and tho National league parted com-
pany -was completed more than a week
ago, mystery still envelops the trans-
action. Prom various sources come
conflicting stories. Murphy -declared
he received more than $500,000 for his
majority stock in the Chicago clu'b and
still retains his interest In the grounds
on which stands and fields of t>oth the
Chlcag-o and Philadelphia NatlonaX
league clufbs are built.

According to remarks made by Mur-
phy In New York city at* the time of
the National league schedule meeting,
he apparently desired to gdve the im-
pression that he owned 53 per cent of
the Chicago club stock, which could be
Bought at the rate of $10,000 per share.
Frank Chance, formerly manager -of
the,Cubs, declared Murphy never owned
more than. 15 or 20 per cent of the
club's ptoclc and that this stock was
purchased out of the profits and salary
he roeei\ed under a contract with
Charles P. Taft, the real owned of the
Cubs

Rap for Murphy.
Chance says the report 'that Murphy

held a majority of the stock wa-s on a
par with previous stories relative to
tug- dealings and salaries that Murphy
permitted to g-ct into print by infer-
ence rather than bv the actual declara-
tions. In this connection Chance is
backed u» by Mordeca-i Brown, once
star twIrPpr of the Cubs and now with
the Federal league.

Brown savs the largest salary he
ever received from -tlie Cubs was $7,000
and that was at the height of his ca-
reer. Brown further says this was the
biggest salary paid any player on the
team except Prank Chance, who re-
ceived $10,000 as player and manager.
Evers, who succeeded Chance as man-
ager, received $6.000 as player and
$4,000 additional as manager, which Is
believed by many to have been in all
probability the same terms on which
Chance worked, excei>t that Evers held
no stock In the club, whereas Chance
owned ^ 0 per cent, which netted him
aiiuut $23.000 a year In dividends. The
top figures readied by other club stars
under Murphy are given as: Tinker,
S.6,500* Hoffman, $5,000; ©h^ckard
$+.400.

TCvers Mpy T>one Bonos.
Perhaps this is why President Tener

is not so positive that Evers will re-
ceive tho $20,000 -bonus the Cubs' sec-
ond tJa.sem.tn said he was to get for
signing a "Bo-ston contract,

President Ga-ffiiey, of the Boston
club, is undoubtedly ready to pav that
amount, according- to the contract, T3ut
it is understood that President Tener
believes that in vuew of the elimiina-
tioii oT Murphy and the fact that Bos-
tun assumed all the obligations of the
Chicago contract wRh. Ev-era, the
player should accept a less sum. This
question will lbe settled at the meeting-
of the league magnates in New York
•city Friday.

OFFER OF FEDERALS
National League Is Good

Enough for Him, Asserts
Great Giant Star.

Marlin, Texas, March 1. — "I have no
intention of playing elsewhere than in

York Nationals, tonight, In discussing
his possible baseball connections for
next season, and a Federal league of-
fer which was saJd to have been that
he could "name his own terms."

"I do not take that Federal league
offer seriously," he continued. "I did
get a telegram from President Gllmore
asking: if I would consider an offer
to manage the Brooklyn team, but
no terms were stated and I have not
replied."

Mathewson had been quoted as say-
ing that the Federal's offer sounded
"interesting."

President Hempstead, of the Giants,
did not talk with either Mathewson or
Fred Snodgrass today
of signing.

on the subject

FEDERALS DISCUSSING
CHAMPIONSHIP BATTLE

Believe They Will Soon Be
Taken Into Fold of Or-

ganized Ball.

F,
:*We Are Hungry and Home-

less" They Cried to the
Worshipers.

New Yoi k. March 1.—The unemploy-
ed invaded Fifth avenue tonight and
stormed a fashionable church. As the
choir of the Firat Presbyterian church

is singing the opening hymn, one
hundred men entered and marched
down the center aisles. The Rev. Dr.
Howard Duffleld stopped the service
and made the newcomers a speech of
welcome, and asked them to be seated.

Frank Tannenbaum, the Industrial
'Workers of the "World leader, arose
and said:

"We are hungry, and we are home-
less. We want something to eat and
a place to sleep."

Other speakers said they wanted to
sleep in the church.

Dr. Duffleld explained he had no
authority to grant th'is request, but
told the men a
vided for them

way would be pro-
to have food and

Chicago. March 1.—The Federal
league's playing season, which will toe
opened April 13, one day before th« Na-
tional and the American leagues begin
their campaigns, will include 154 ,
games, which will be extended on the I
cards o\ er nearly six months. The
end of the season, President Gllmore
said today, will come early In October,
or about the time the National and the
American .wind-up.

"We will be ready to play for the
world's championship the second week
in October," &aid on* of the club own-
ers, who i emained over Sunday after
attending the meeting of the league
yesterday to portion the 200 players al-
ready -signed. *

Many of the new league owners ex-
pect to be in the fold of organized
ba&eball within a year at the outside.

Every club in the league will be rep-
resented at New York when the world
tourists land this week. -President Gil-
more will head tho reception commit-
tee, and Is C9nfident of signing: some of
the best known players.

AT THE THEATERS

John Drew.
(At the Atlanta.)

Tomorrow night, "Wednesday matinee and
night the Atlanta will offer John Drew, the
noted star. In a famous double 6tll—jr M
Barrio's snort playlet, "The Will," precede u
by "The Tyranny of Tears." Theae two
plays make a ful l evening's entertainment
and shoiv Mr. Drew In parts wholly unlike
what has been termed as favorite l>rew
<: haractern. Both are works of art, and In
bringing them to Atlanta Mr. Drew Is com-
ing with his New York company anil pro-
duction Just as ho appeared at the Empire
theater. Critics everywhere are saying Mr.
Drew has reached the climax of hie career
in the plays. Seats ar» no.w selling for the
three performances.

NAPS OPEN TRAINING
AT ATHENS TODAY

Athens, Ga., March I.—(Special.)—
The training camp of the Cleveland
Americans, the Naps in baseball lan-
guage, will open actual work Monday
hero on Sanford field, University of
Georgia campus, the weather permit-
ting.

A couple of newspaper men, six
•pitchers and a pair of catchers arrived
in Athens the night before the big
snow this week, and since the snow,
save one day when the field waa wet,
there has been rain.

Manager Joe Birmingham took a
look at the snow-capped Blue Ridge,
in sight of the Georgian hotel, and
then thought of New Orleans—th*|
<-amp of former years. He suggested
some improvements yesterday in the
field at Panfoi-fl 'flats, and had a con-
ference with Coach Cunningham, of
the University of Georgia. Practice
games are to bo played three or four • — —— — —
times a week during the March stav 1 distinct musical ami dancing sensation o
of the Naps here—-the collegians to 'the entlre year- Hundreds of mail order

will be five-inning affairs, to be pulled
early in the afternoon, before the sun
gets low an-d the chill falls on the
meadow.

The principal attraction of this stte
for the training of the Naps were the
v. ind-protected b.ul ground and the
hotel accommodation^ j

At the close of the service a purse
was made up to provide tood and
lodging for the men for the night.

DEBTS flF 48 STATCS
TOTAL $342,251,1

Increase of Nearly SO Per
Cent in Ten Years—New

York's Debt Heavy.

Washing-ton, March 3.—^Preliminary
figures nmde public tonight by the di-
rector of the census, W. J. Harrip,
show the total indebtedness -of the
Jorty-eig-ht states of the union, lest,
sinking fund assets, on June 30, 1913,
was $342,251.000, an increase of $107,-
342,000, or nearly 50 per cent, over the
totaJ ten years ago. Including sink-
ing fund assets, the total de'bt amount-
ed to ?4iy,157,0t>0, of which, sum about
$19.000,000 represented the floating
debt. The funded debt was $400,000,-
009. of which about $359;000,000 was
represented by bonds and $4!] ,000,000
was special debt obligations to public
trust funds.

Tlie per capita debt of Towa, le^s
sinking lurid assets, last •> oar amount-
ed to only 3 cents; in Oregon, it was

Pavlowa.
(At tbe Atlanta. >

This morning at 9 o'clock seats will be
placed on sale at the Atlanta for the en-
gagement of Pavlowa, the wonderful Rus-
sian dancer, and her fine company of ar-
tists, who will appear In three different per-
formances Monday and Tueaday, March 9
and 10, with a matinee Tuesday. The fa-
mous Russian symphony orchestra plays for

avlowa and the engagement -

. _ . _ thirty students of esth,,
dancing- will come from Brenau college

for tbe opening night.

Lajoie is in Florida, with his wife,
rho is convalescing from a serious ill-

ness, but he will report here nest Fri-
day ; Turner, Gregg and Mitchell are
allowed to stay at Hot Springs for a
few days longer, Manager Folk, of the
Waterbury, Conn., team, will bring
several of the pitchers from New Or-
leans to Americas to try out—the men
for the regulars coming on to Athena
before camp breaks here, and the oth-
ers going with him to the Connecticut!
club.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At tue Forsyth.)

"Dance Reverieis" is * the big: theatrical
act offered as a headllner i>y the Fcrsj-tJ»
this week, and from all advance notices
that have reached Atlanta, patrons of this
theater have a treat in store for them.
Pretty Ethel Green, daintiest ot commedl-
ennes, will also be one of the features of
the bill. Mias Green waa her* two years
aso, and scored a great hit. Then, too, a
regular act la promised by "Williams, Thom-
son and Copeland In their laughable skit.
"The Burglars' Union.
company lylll present
and Mrs. Allis

,
Sam Curtis and

Goodby Boys;" Mr.

4 cents, while in. Arkansas, Florida.
Illinois. Indiana, Kansas. Minnesota,
Nebraska, New Jersey. Pennsylvania,
•South Daleota, Texas, "fVest Virginia,
Wisconsin and "Wyoming it was less
than $1.

Tho total debt of Massachusetts, the
report said, represented 23.2 per cent
of the de'bt of all states in the United
States. New York had 25 per cent of
the total for the forty-eight stages.

MISS DOROUGH DIED
EARLY THIS MORNING

EVIis 18Elizabeth Doroug-h, aged
years, died this m-orning at 1.2:20
o'clock at the residence, 224 Ponce de
Leon avenue. iSh<? is survived 4)y her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. XK>rou#h:
three sisters, Alice, Dorothy and Zadle
Dorough, and a 'brother, TIerre
I>orough. Funeral arrangements will
be conrpleted later.

Making a Fortune in a Village.
(From The World's Work.)

The story of Mr. Thomas D. Mur-
phy's business Is especially Interest-
Ing: in these day* of urban tendencies.
Young men by the thousands are
leaving- their homo village* to seek
w'ider business flelds In the cities. "No
chance to do anything in that little
old burg," Uiey w41l tell you. "A fol-
low must get out wh«re the opportu-
nity Is."

Mr. Murphy stands as a s^ikingr ref-
utation of this belief.

Twenty-five years ago, ho was the
editor and half owner of The Red Oak
(Iowa) Independent, a weekly. There
did not seem to be much of an oppor-
tunity In Red Oak. It seemed that two
hostile local newspapers were right
when the y declared editorially that
Mr. Murphy ouglit to be back on the
farm.

Today Mr. AUirphy makes calendars,
and his selling organization cover?
nearly every square mile in the United
States, and much territory abroad. He
demonstrated that a successful career
does not depend so much on locality
as most people seem to^ imagine. A
good idea
anywhere.

Edited By
DICK JEMISON

CHARLEY FRANK
MLBE BACK

Doped to Lead Little Rock,
in Southern League, in
1915 Season.

New Orleans. March 1.—(Special.) —
Charley Frank, former Pelican man-
ager, will make his Southern league
"come-back" in 1913. if not earlier.

The ball club which the rotund
Dutchman is to assume charge of will
be located at Little Rock. Ark.

Here is a tip baseball fans can paste
in their bonnets, and rest assured It
is going- to materialize. The aftermath
of the schedule meeting at Mobile laet
Saturday has practically removed
every doubt that Little Rock, business
interests have authorized Frank to
purchase a franchise for them.

"You get us a Southern league fran-
chise, and -vou can write jour own
contract and terms to run the club foi
one or n\"e years," IB the gist of a con-
versation between Frank and a prom-
inent Little Rock business man ~n no
heads the syndicate to put the Arkan-
sas town on the Southern league
wheel again.

Frank Evasive.
Frank would neither confirm nor

deny the report Friday that he is
shaping- his affairs to accept the posi-
tion at Little Rock. "I'm out of South-
ern league baseball at present," re-
plied Frank to a series of questions.
"and for that reason I would not l ike
to have anything to say at this tune

That the Montgomery club is slut mi
to be transferred to Little Rock be-
fore the season is o-v or, or immediat*>K
after the close, is almost certain. Tli*
new regime at Montgomery is report-
ed enthusiastic and Bobby tri lkv is
supposed to have a n*presentali\ »-
club. Tins, however, according to
well-informed persons, is onl> a liash
and the bomb will occur to a cei -
tainty.

The "Freeze-On*.**
Instead of forcing the Montgomeiy

people to dispose of their franchise
which the directors cart do according
to the constitution under which the
Southern league operates, those who
f ramp the legislation ha~\ e chosen an
easier method—that of t u n n i n g up th-1

expense libt so the weaker sisters
•can't do otherwise than lose a gieatei
sum of money than during the pre-

ioua season.
In adapting the 154-game schedule,

the opening- gun against Montgromer;.
leaving the Southern league volun-
tarily or be forced out was fired. B;
adding the fourteen extra games the
Billiken magnates will have to dig ">
their jeans for $1,000 more than if
only forty games were played.

may be developed almost

A Tammany Leader's Adven-
ture in a Synagogue.

,
bristic novel tr. and Pre
ersaulters, complete the bill.

Charlie Hitte. the Xaps' trainer, is 'Jet . the Hassmai
expected "for sure"' Sun-day He has
been overdue for sevei al days, and
Manager Birm\ngham is getting anx-
ious about him, having had no word

all as to his whereabouts or the
cause of his delay.

Several games are to be played in
exhibition with the Crackers, and prob-

. ___ .
ill offer a comedy plav- I P°P

ill contribute An cqulll- flft<
ad Brown, som-

Norman Hackett.
<At tbe Lyric.)

For the second time Atlanta, will hav« an,
nity to see that moat wonderful

ably- with some other teams training ^ppine of all,crookplars. •'Allai JInim? vaN
n this part ox the south or en passage entine." Tbla play wan presented late In

north after training.

PICTURE DISPLAY
f . uu don t believe tbe little Xo li

two-dollar Brownie is a practical pic-
u re-talc ing machine, just look at our
iodalc window displav this week.

A. K. Hawfee* Co., Kodak tiep u 14
Whitehall.

tile reason at the Grand several years ago
d made & big hit here. UnfortunatTeJy,
M-ever. the theatrical season -vras near a
lse. and the attendance waa not what it

have be**n Cor 30 bigrh-rlass a. pro-

Since the civil war the Irish and
3-ermans had made up the tenement

mlation of New York. In the last
een years, however, the Jews have

duction.
- *~~
it this

JS2S •mMr1Sl2?cR and^iB t Actually
v ^ w o 3 n j * grXt lolWwine in himaoUcompny h a v w o n g

the city, both through personality ana by
reason of ability In every rolo attempted,
The attendant:* to

become the largest single racial ele-
ment in the tenement districts. SkUful
as he is, the Irish Tammany leagler
found himself at sea In attempting to
organize this new element- One Ven-
turesome district leader. In the early
days, made a bold effort to apply tra-
ditional methods In cultivating- this
alien people. One Friday night he
started on a baby-kissing tour of the
synagogues. As soon as he entered
the building h« followed the natural
impulse of a Christian In n house of
worst* 7/ ami respectfully removed his
hat. He could not have made a greater
tactical blund* i. This Di«sle act ef-

"',~ widened th<* chasm between
and his "constituents." It

fatamped him not "one of their kind."
He,,kissed no babies then; he has not
tried to kiM any •luce.

W. L. Arnold Dead.
Nashville, Tenn., March 1.—W. 1- A r -

nold, aged 60 years, telegraph editor of
The Tennessean and American, clieu
here tonight at 11:20 o'clock after ait
illness of several weeks. He sulfereil
a stroke of paralysis and hemorrhage
of the brain Momia\. He started nei\F-
paper work at the age of IS on Th->
Mobile Reg-iatfr. and was later con-
nected with The New Orleans States?
He was mana-ffinpr editor of The Nash-
ville Union and The Nashville Am* 11
can, and also did -work on The Ohu-upo
Times. The body will be burled m
New Oi leans, where his mother li\ <?**

Birds Taught to Sing.
(From St. Nicholas.)

Many fccient i -s ta have studied t l i f
manner m which birds may be taught
to imitate tho hons-g of other birds
It is said by some that buds' song;- iu f
largelv, if not onth-oly, a mat Lor of
Imitation, though other st k-ntists u u
not accept this suggestion as e\ en
probable. Edward Conradi. Ph. D., has
extensU elv investigated not onlv the
songs of Unglish sparrows, but of .sex -
eral other birds, and In an interesting
pamphlet toll& us the results of his
own investigations and those of othe.1

ornithologists
C. A. ^\ itclioll f inds f ia t "imitation

is ve iy prominent in b i i d sons- Birds
in thei r Wild state not on ly im.it a.t<»
other b.rd", l iu t also inseL-ts, auadru-
peflb and sounds produced l>y the el---
ments " A few of Ins i l lustrations wil l
make his point clear the \oices of tin-
owls simulate tho moaimipr uf the wind
in hollow tiees, such .IP those birdu
frequent; tlic f,wee ree of t l io common
swift is similar to thf sw.sh oC his
wing's as he skims through the air, thf
\ oices of mallards, pelicans, flamingos
and hoi oits resemble the croak i n ™ of
frogrs ami toads In Br i t i sh Columbia
ho heard j wn-n im fa t ing - poi fectl \
the trioUlms of w a t e r Moteuver, inanr
of the wa.rblmij buds bui ld their nest--
not fa.r from water, probably on ac-
count of the insect s u p p l j , and are
thus often within hearing- of the in -
tricate music of babb l ing brooks. He
thinks that huch birds a.s the robin
wren, hed&esparrow, blackbird and
black-cap, which &ing mellow tones and
intervals of pitch rather than imita-
tions of other sounds, mav have :ie
qu,red this music* partly through the-
influence of the murmurs and snrs:l<?s
of rippling stT earns The common
call-note of the brown wren resetn
bles the chirp uf t l ie crk-ket—this bird
Is generally found along- hedge i ows
where crickets abound, and thus hears
the crick efts chirp by day and by
night. The song of the grasshopper-
warble Is exactly like the persistent
song of the green field cricket. The
cry of the ostrich resembles the roa:
of the lion, and the shrill note of tho
redheaded woodpecker that of a spe-
cies of tree frof? which frequents the
sam»= trees. In the latter case, the re-
semblance Is HO sreat that the ci ies
can h'arclly be distniR-uIahed. The squir-
rel and the snake reproduce in their
alarm-cries the screams made by these
animals during rapid retreat—the
squirrel the swish of a long- twig, and
the snake the rustling of dry grass
as she glides through It. Ho gives
very numerous Instances of birds Imi-
tating other birds.

Many-Times-Told Talcs.
(l*Vom St. Nicholas >

Of course, man;, of the children in
all the citiee are extremely well fed at
home in respect to stories, but ; ou
don't fln-d them -staying away from the
libraries juat because of that: If jon
had. heard "The Three Oolden A>pplcs"
fifty times, couldn't y<ju listen to it
for tho fifty-first? I'll wager you
cOuld! And there's no such thins "3̂
ever tiring of "The Shooting Match at
(Nottingham Town" or "The King Wttio
Was a Gentle-man." To hear a trained
story teller gi"\ e one of your favorites
is Hfc« hearing music you 'know and
[ove sung by a. de l i s rh t fu l - vane.

You kuoiv btoi-j - tel l ing was one of
the first arU> developed In the world
Stories were told, p.LSJied from mouth
to mouth, before men learned to write
them down and maJie books. And now
that this custom is arising so strongly
ag~a.in, someone hag called it "the old-

". and newest of Che arts."

SEEING IS BELIEVING
"We want you to see our Kodak win-

dow this week; it's full of sample
prints and enlargements made from
No. 2 Brownie negatives. Come in and
see the wonderful two-dollar Brownie
A. K. Hawkes Co., Kodak dept., 14
Whitehall.

PLEASE SAY*
"Isazv it adver- ̂
Used in The Con- *
stitution." J

*************'SPAPERl
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Farms and Fanners
Addict* all letters intended fat this Department to Col. R. J. Redding, f

Editor of Farms and Farmer* Department, Griffin. Georgia

U. S. Troops Busy On Mexican Border

CRIMSON CLOVER.
G. Y. Klnc, FctKlmteUe. ...

I planted a email patch of crimson
clover, and It is lootting finely; What
I -want to know' is this: Is it injurious
lor stock at any stage? Please tell
me all atout crimson clover, its value
for land improvement, and when it
ought to be turned under and what to
plant after it. I inoculated the seed
I planted with Fajrmogerm. Jfow, how
much dirt will It talte from ray clover
patch to inoculate a nacre, and how
should it foe spread, befor<» or after the
land is broken, and when Te tie proper
time to plant clover?

Answer—Crimson clover (trlpollum
Incarnatum) is an annual species of
the clover genus, and possesses most
of the qualities of other clovers. , It is
especially useful (I) for soil inrprove-
•ment. (2) for hay, and (S) for grazing
in March and April. It makes its en-
tire growth in seven or eight months
—--from September to May—and then,
a-fter aee-diiig, it dies, root and branch.
It thrives on a great variety of soil,
including some of the poorest, and is
much more apt to succeed on lands
poor than is red clover. Seed, either
purchased or home-grown, must be"
sown every year. It succeeds espe-
cially well on loam or clay-loam soil,
"but on strongly acid soil Its success
Is doubtful, unless lime is applied to
neutralise the sourness.

Seed should be sown on clean moist
soil in September or early in October,
A dean cotton field is the very place
for it, \t fairly clean of grass, after
the flrst or second picking, and cov-
ered in lightlv with a cultivator or
scrape or toothed harrow. Fifteen or
tw'enty pounds of seed per acre. TJn-
plowed 'cowpea stubble, disked, often
makes a good seed bed, but if the land
h-as to be plowed (on account of stub-
ble and weeds) it should be harrowed
n.n<3 then compacted with roller or
d.ragv or wait until it has become com-
pacted by a heavy rainfall. Sow with

1 the seed, or at same time. 300 or 400
Hounds of acid phosphate per acre.
The seed should be inoculated or sown
on inoculated soil, and if the soil be
A-l aop-lv and harrow1 in 1,000 to
3.500 poundb of lime, after slacking it.
per acr». Three or -four bushels of top
soil from land that has grown crimson
clover or red 01 "w hitc clover success-
fully may be used for Inoculation by
Rowing the same over the surface of
the freshly hoi rowed, or better screen-
ed and mixed with the clover s>eed, and
sown together and immediately har-
row'ed in.

Crimson clover may be cut far hay
during the last ten da>& of April, or
If for improving the land turned under
when in full growth, or by April 1 if
<:otton is to follow It may bo grazed
just before turning under. It is not
harmful to stock, unless they be tper-
rnitted to g-orge themselves with it—
as is true of any other legume.

SOW AND PIGS AX» HABIKS.
Mrs. 3V. O. P., Gro^ft Hill, N. C.—I

have some pig's whose mother was bit-
ten by a mad do^ soon after or just
before birth of pigs The pigs were
taken from their mother at three weeks
old. Several weeks after the pigs were
taken off, t*he mother wp-nt mad. Are
the pig's liable to g-o nmd^ Please an-
swer through. Constitution.

Answer—It is now pretty generally
agreed among veterinary ^urgeona that
rabies can be communicated from one
an \ ma I to another t hrou gh th e sal I va
of the rabid animal, which may be—itaut
not likely—-convej..e d, otherwise than
by the bate of the animal that is "mad"
i^o if your pigs were not bitten by the
*>ow it is only a rather remote possi-
bility that they will de\elop rabies.

GERMAX JIII^LBT. CITRATE OF
SODA.

J. K. *.. Angrier. X. C.—1. I am about
to plant some German millet this sea-
son. Please tell me how and TA Uen to
plant, fertilize and cultivate. What
kind of seed, if more than one vaiicty,
lima suitable to get a second crop, i. e,,
peas Hots' much seed per acre

What kind and how much fertilizer
could be profitably used on a light,
sandy loam soil for cotton and also
com1'

2. How mych nitrate of soda may b*
profitably applied fur each, crop and
when applied and how many times'

Answer—1 You ap>peai to have no
definite idea .as to what German millet
Is, or is like. It has long been gtown
!-"• this country and much longer m

ne, as J. hay plant There are two
T — of which the German is most
ct> Tily preferred and planted in the
sou. [f is strictly an annual plant,
very sensitive to cold, and is grown
exclusively for green-soil nig (cutting
and feeding green) and hay, mainly
for the latter. Tt is a g-iass feeder and
may well be called an exhaust! ng- crop,
find responds well to liberal applica-
tions of quickly soluble lei tilizers,
such as are suitable to coin- It is
common to «*ow German millet seed
Immediatelv following small grain, at
the rate of 2 to S pecks of seed per
acre, preferably put in wKh a seed
drill, but they may be disked in If
j ou like, vou may prepare unoccupied
land and sow about the last Jof March
or as late as Jul>. Cut for hay when
in bloom and before the seeds form, and
handle as > ou would any gra&s

2. How nmch nitrate of soda- mav be
piofltably ap-plied depends upon what
the quant*ty and composition of the
complete feitilizer that shall have boon
applied before planting the crop. In
many instances the fertilizer applied
fcafore planting contains enough nitro-
Mftn (in organic form, such as cotton
flieal, or dried blood, or tankage) to
make it doubtful if any more nitrogen,
In the torm of nitrate of soda or other
Ingredient, would be expedient and
prov e profitable. Sf e editorial on

Fertiliser formula," in The Tn-
"Weekly of Februai y 24 (last week)

KILL BEUMtTDA G&ASS.
J. T. Johnson, Dot, Go-—I have some

g-ood land that is sodded in b&rjnuda
grass and I want to kill it. What will
kill It? I want to plant the land in
corn.

Ajmvrer—The prdp&r time to com-
mence operations to kill bermuda grass
Is at the beginning of winter or late
fall. At that time the sod should be
turned over bv meant, of a two-horse
turn P-IOT.V running just deep enough
to get beneath the roots, the aim be-
ing to expos*? Ghe jointed roots to frost
and sunshine with as little dirt as
possible As soon as practicable after
the first Iraard freeze a cutaway or plain
dislc harrow should be run over the
•field in order to cut the inverted sod
Into pieces so as to further expose the
roots to freezing and thawing. This
harrowing nra-v be repeated after each
hard freeze, the effect of the freezing
being1 to kill the roots.

The past winter, however, has not
been severe enough to accomplish much
in freezing and, of coui se, it Is too
late to rely on that method Tou will
now have to resort to thorough plow-
ing JUid harrowing, repeated as oftqn
as mav put the upper soil in fine, dis-
integrated condition, plant your corn
and cultivate every ten days, so as to
Iceep the grass from taking fresh root.
If not too wet during the spring and
early summer, you -will conquer the
frrass. Of course, sow the fleld heavily
to cowpeife at Uist plowing of corn.
Cotton is a better crop to follow boc-
muda.

BI1«iT KKPO 1'OR "iOrxCr 1*IGS.
<V. \1. J*mlth. Chln*inapl», A" .

T wish to know the best feed for young
pigs withot anv pasture except a ten-
acre cotton field with no cover crop.
I shall plant one acre of rape this
month. Oorn, oats and Wheat mid-
dlings are my only feed. Please advise
test for using the above feeds: corn,
value ?100 per 56 bushels: oats, $65 per
80 bushels; wheat middlings, $175 per
1QO bushels.

'(2) What age should pig's be -weaned?
^2-&w should sows be treated to prevent
udde- trouble if weaned onl> by na-
ture"

Answer— (1) There is nothing- better
for young: pig's than ground oats,
wheat middlings, wheat bran, cowpeas
(ground or cracked}. The wheat bran
acts malnlv to increase the bulk of
th* other grain. Milk of cUl kinds is
also very useful. They should have
good ranse. even If nothing: has been
sown on it for pasture, in order to
Kiv* them exercise Almost any kind
of arreen food is desirable, e'speciaUy
clover, alfalfa and plenty of clean
^%atcr.

< 2 ) "Wean at any convenient time
after pigs are two montb«* old, uro-
Md«d you continue to give them a 1 fa-
oral quantity of feed mentioned abo^e.
»'orn alone is not of itself a -desirable
fned for growing1 young- animals and
•hould be fed sparl&grly, if at all. If

i you talt« the jrfga from th* sow In. j
I order to wean them, .you have only to ,
j feed the fto-w lightly for a week or two
{ before on dry food. t

ACID PHOSPHATE AND KAINIT. I
G. W. Smith, Chinquapin, K. C.—Host

farmers in this community use equal
! parts of acid, and kainit. I say two-
I thirds acid and one-third: kainit Is bet-
ter formula. Our land is mostly dark
with olay subsoil 18 Inches beneath the
surface. Cotton and. corn do not rust-
Am I correct or not?

Answer—Acid phosphate (16 per
cent) and kainit mixed In equal parts
would analyze 8-—6 25, which gives too
much potash. Two-thirds 16 per cent
acid and one-third kainit would an-
alyze about 10.7—4.17, which would b© '
the greatest plenty of potash for cot-
ton in your soil—more than enough. I
think, and twice as much as corn.
Please refer to mv editorial in Tr; -
Weekly of February ^4 for more de-
tailed suggestions. You should also ,
have some nitrogen in the fertiliser,
especially for corn ,

1 '
FERTILIZER KOI?, COTTOX

CORJV.
J. W. Bon-era. Shelby, .̂ C.—Plea.se

tell me what you think of this formu-
la for cotton and c-orn' 1.155 pound:*
IS per cent phosp-hate, 640 pounds cot-
ton seed meal, 235 pounds ka-init Please
tell me vrhat you think of this I have
twenty acres I want to put to cotton
I have got the land broken good and
deep. Now part of this land has sandj-
soil, part r^d soil, part gravel soil ami
all of the land has a red sub-soli, and
if you like this formula, please tell
me how to applv this Wom-d you put
It all In the ivater furrow, or part in
•water furrow and part where j ou plant
seed, and how much would 3 ou apply"

AiwweiN—The mixture you propose—
assuming- that you will use standard
cotton seed nieal, iwhich nearly evpry
farmer buys—would analyze 9 72—2 0.1
•—1.89, The formula would do fairlv \rf>)l
for cotton, but I prefer rnv No. 2 for-
mula that I have published hundreds of
times, to-wit. Acid 16 per cent, 875
pounds hig-h-gra<1p cottoti seed meal,
1,260 pounds (or standard 780 pounds).
and muriate of potash, 100 pounds (or
kainlt 400 pounds)

This—'Using high-grade meal "and
muriate—would analv^e 8.75—2 73—
3.S6.

But neither woald be right for corn.
I suggest that -\ ou use formula X-o 1
for corn, as follows IS per -crn^ acid,.
875 pounds high-grade cotton seed
meal, 1,260 pounds (or standard 1,417
pounds) and muriate 40 pounds Cor
kainit, 160 pounds). This—usiner high-
grade meal and miirl<tte—would an-
alyze 7.46—3 8S—1 60. Of course if vou
use muriate, and high-grade cotton seed
meal the cost will be a little greater.
out the grade will also be more than
enough higher to make it really cheap.
I would apply all of it in the bedding
furrorw before planting.

If you like you might reduce the
amount of cotton seed meal !n each
formula by one-third and supp-lv its
place and use as a top Dressing- a*
planting and first or second plowing
with about half as much nitrate of
soda as the amount of cotton meal left
out. Apply 500 or SOO pounds per acre
to cotton and 300 to 400 pounds to corn.

f-AIU,ER COlTHTbT tXK BORICR.
t.ula Kay, Honea Path, S. c.—Last

year mv corn was badl> Infested with
some kind of worm It first made its
appearance in the young plant, -when
two to four inches high, and seemed
to woric on the bud In .some stalks,
as the corn grew older, the woi nv=
bored the '*talk from the ground up.
In sonne places the rorn grew to
maturity, with the -worms in the stalk,
tvhile in others it a xJ The land was
in cotton the year ""before and was
bedded out In the fall for the corn

"VV'e had a windstorm in this section
when the corn began to ea.i and the
corn that was fooied near the ground
was badly blown down, hurting1 the
>ield considerably. Without the wind,
the corn wouldn't have been hurt
much.

"Win kainit keep them out'
Answer—From your rather incom- !

plete description I conclude that the
caterpillar that has infested and dam-
aged ipour corn is what is known as
"The Danger Cornstalk Borer" with

BANK CLEARINGS
, IN UNITED STATES
I FOR THE PAST WEEK

\ Bank clearings In the Unltefl States for
the part^ week aa reported to Bradatrept'a
Journal. New Yorlc. aKgr«»at» J2.711.ZS1.000,
agrafnst fS.4Efi.73t,000 last week and $2.999.-
586,000 m this week last year. Canadian
clearlnea aceresat« $142.081,000. as against
* 144,452.000 last week and 51*7,646.000 In
this week last year. Following are tho re-

1 tiir-ds for this week and last, with percent-
ages of chance from thia week last year:

CITIES. February 26. Inc. Dec.
— . J1.504.S8AOOO 12.0

. 281.332.000 .... 1.2

. 164.774.000 11.3
1S22.128;OQI> - .-

66,625.000
42.645,000 , ...
4S.620.000 . , .
37,778.000 . ..
-'8.053,000 . ..
J4.017,000 2.5
J1.5S7.000

. 19,005,000

. 18,163,000
110,238.000
14,738,000
15,581,000

i. MEXICAN FORDING RIO GRANDE TO TEXAS. 2. U. S. TROOPERS CHASING MEX-
ICAN DESERTERS BACK ACROSS RIO GRANDE.

These plctiues show one constant I the Mexican Irofbrosllo «T« driven bacflc

New York . . . .
Chicago
Philadelphia. . , .
Boston . . . . . .
St, Xioufa . . . .
Plttsburs . . . .
Kansas City . . .
San Francisco . .
Baltimore . . .
Detroit

' Cincinnati . . .
( Minneapolis . » •
i Cleveland . , * .
j 3x>s Angeles . . .
Xew Orleans . . ,
Omaha
Milwaukee . . .
ATLANTA, . . .
Louisville . . . .
Seattle
Buffalo . . . .
Portland. Ore. , .

I St. Paul . . . . .
Denver . . » . .

i Indianapolfn ...
f Providence . . . .
i Memphis . . . .
i Richmond . . . -
Port Worth . . .
St. Joseph . . .

Nashville . . . .
j Albany . . . .
, Col ambus . . . .
, Salt Lake Ctty . .
Savannah . . . .

1 Toledo
' Des Molnes . . . .
1 Rochester . . . .

Hartford . » . .

Spokane » » * . . .
Norfolk
Macon . . . . . .
Peorfa
Oakland
Sioux City . . .
Jackson vll le. Fl a,
Birmingham , . .
"Wichita
Grand Rapids . •
New Ha-sen . ,
Syracuse . . . .
Scranton - .
Springfield, Maes .
Worcester . . . .
S a n Dfeso . . . .
Tacoma . . .
CliattanooRR. . . .
Dayton
Little Hock . . .
Wheeling . . . .
Augusta, Ga, . . ,
Sacramento . . .
Portland, Me . . .
Charleston, S. C
Lincoln . . . .
Trenton . . . . .
Reading . . . .
Akron . . . . . .
Oklahoma . .
Wilmington, 3?a ,
Topeka
Knoxville . . . .
Cedar Rapids . . ,
3La.ncaBter . . . .

Wilkeabarre . . .
Waterloo . . . .
Davenport . . . .
Canton . . . . .
Mobile
Fort "Wayne . . .
Kvansvlll* . . . .
Fall Riv«r . ...

10.5
2G.7

33.?

S.3

17.9

source oT trouble along the Mexican across the Rio Grande by mounted
border. Deserters from both sides in itroo-pera Trtiene\ or caueht on United

States soil. Non-coTn7ba,ta.n.ts often
ford the Rio Grande with all their be-
long-ing-s on the baolts of little burros
and axe passed by the border patrol.

The Truth of Dickens.
In writing of Charles Dickens as a

social and liteiary force, Kdwin Push,
in the February number of The Lon-
don Dickeiisiaii, notes that there never
lived a man more keenly aware of the
absurdities and shortcomings, the
frailities and pettinesses and the stu-
p, i f l l t ies of the great middle class to
which Dickens belonged, and that
there never was a man with a hap-
pier knack of extracting their human
essence and mixing1 it with ink to
make his word-s live. He adds: "Strain
away as much as you like of exag-
geration and caricature and there still
remains a i esidue of cold, solid tiutli
that will bear the strictest analyse
There- still remains a whole world,
with its atmosphere of shabby-sentil-
ity inimitably rendered, in which a
vast crowd oi* speaking- figures move
and have their ci edible being. You
may question their absolute authen-

but you can not ' deny their

Weather Has Hurt Trade
Say Financial Reports

Basic Developments Con-
tinue Favorable, However,
Despite Snow, Says Brad-
street.

Bradstreet s rep-ort says
Basic developments continue favor-

able, notwithstanding the fcuct that
heavy snowstorms and very low tem-

work.
It is suggested that thf entire de-

struction in the fall of the old stalks
and stubble bv fire would prevent
their attack the following- season.
There are two brood's during a season
the first attacking the statics of corn
as soon as thev come up and the sec-
ond during1 early summer. Harvesting
thf corn crop by cutting- and curing:
the sa-mc in sho-ck (aa I have so long1

advised) is another method of pre-
vention; Another
corn with coi n

Is to follow

FOIOIT.L*. FOR BL \CKJ4riv I- V\ O.
"Subscriber," 1'ork-i lile. S. CV—T have

some black jaclc laiul that requires
potash—a large per cent, to prevent
rust, and I would like to have vour
ad\lce in making a formula for saane
I will mi% 1G 'per
pounds, cottonseed

cent
meal

acid 1,000
800 pounds

and 700 pounds kainit, or 150 pounds
mutate- of potash. "Would you advise
usin>g half of blood and half meal, or
all meal'' Is the por cent of potash
hig-h enough or would vou advise mj
usjng more potash' , T haxe some 8 —
3^ — 3 that I am going to mix with
kainit as S per cent of potash is not
enoug-h. How much kainit would j ou
advise me to mix with gua.no **

How much per acre (in pounds') need
jou apply? I mean of the formula that
you will recommend me to use? The
land is in a good state of productive-
ness.

The mixture you propose
using (muriate of potash) and stand-
ard cottonseed meal would analyze
about 9 — 2.50 — 3 00 ami would do very
well on cotton on light soils but your
soil, lequmngr "a large percentage of
potash," I would increase the amount
of ^potash by one-fourth Moreover, it
would be better to use kainit alto-
g-ether. because of the tendency to
rust, say 750 pounds of kainit, so
that the mixture would consist of 1,000
pounds 16 per cent acid, 800 pounds
standard cottonseed meal and 750
pounds of 12 ?& per cent kainit, and
would analyze about
course, this would be

,
7 — 2 — 4.

almost
lower grade, which would require that
you apply 2-7 more of it per acre to
5:et the same effect as the first named
formula

The chief g-ood of the Vainit js the
common salt (3? per cent) it contains,
and to «-ei?*fenougli salt to be effective
by adding- kainit to the S—3—3 you
would get an excess of potash.

OF HOUSE.
E. K. Brfgrgrs, f^*K rood, Tenn.—I

have a 5-year-old horse that has a
quick way of jerking up his hind leers
when traveling, especially the right
one, and 1& -worse of a morning" than
—•hen used a while

Answer—Your horse has what is
known a^Ostrlng-halt,* a not very un-
common £i Miient. •which I had sup-
posed TV as 'familiar to every one ac-
customed to horses. The cause of tins
affection, as -well as its essential na-
ture, are not yet known. It is sup-
posed to be sometimes due to some dis-
ease of the back or some malforma-
tion or chronic Inflammation of the
sciatic nerve, or disease of the spinal
chord. If either of these conditions
be^fcnown treatment should be direct-
ed to it. If no assignable cause is
known then, the best results have fol-
lowed from cutting: the lateral exten-
sion of the foot, ^.hieh operation only
a competent veterinary surgeon should
und e ITS tan d.

FORMULA.
A. S. Godwin, Byromville, GA.—How

many pounds of each wiU I have to
use to make a fertilizer to analyze
8—3—5? i am going- to use cotton
seed meal, muriate of potash and 1G
per cent acid. I am to do mv o'nn
mixing.

Anauer—Assuming- that <"\ou mil
use standard cotton seed mc^I (2.2.1—
tJ.30—1 10) and 50 per cent muriate, the
following- amounts mixed togethf r
would analyze almost exactly S—5—3.
16 per cent auid. S7 pounds; standard
cotton seed meal, 957 pounds, 50 per

and he pictured it faithfully, accord-
ing- to the light of his temperament."

("Where's thetotal 2.000 pounds,
schoolmaster ?)

TANKAODE V. COTTON SEEO MEAL.
J. MV. StcmhridRC, MUle<l£revI!I«,

Ga.—"What is > our opinion of animal
tankage as a source of ammonia in
commrecial fertilizeisV Have you
e\ er made any actual comparative
field tests of animal tankage with
meal or other source of ammonia? Are
tertflizers wi th this, ammoniate as apt
to leach out as other fertilizers?

Answer—I ha"\ e m-\er made any
tefjts in the field, or othei wise, to
ascertain the relative availability of
tankage, cotton seed meal, blood, ni-
trate of soda, and sulphate ammonia,
But such tests have been made and the
results indicate that the relative avail-
ability of several of these substances,
taking nitrate of soda as the standard
of comparison, is about as follows.

Nitrate of soda, 100, dried blood and
cotton seed meal each 70, ground fish,
61, tankage, GO. e None of these are
liable to leacli out of the soil except-
ing- niti ate, and therefore mti ate
should, not be applied except to a
g-i owjug- crop.

To be accurate, it should be remem-
bered none of these substances con-
tains any ammonia but nitrogen only—
the active element of ammonia. In a
popular sense, however, they are all
called "ammomates." One should not
buj anj of them except on the basi&
of their content of nitrogen.

COV\ L4PS WATER LIKJ3 A DO<r.
C. R. J. Johnson, Lincoln,Ala.—I have

a Jersey cow that has got so she laps
water like a dog and I don't know what
ails her. She eats hearty enough. I
feed cotton seed and cotton seed meal
and shucks She is In very good con-
dition and don't seem to be anything-
wrong- with her tongue or throat, but
she has lapped water for about two
weeks. What shall I do for her"

Arawwer—I am not able to say what
causes your co^n to beha.\ G in a dog-
like manner I suspect tha,t she maj
have what is called "wooden tongue."
a form of actmomysosls that sometimes
attacks the tongue and makes tt stiff
and sore. But the fact that she can
swallow her food and yet only laps the
water eliminats that supposition. You
should examine her mouth and tongue
\ery carefully. It, is^possible that
she has a decaying, tender tooth- that
is extremely sensitive to cold Try
her with slightly -warmed water

OF PIG.
A. S.. I'ittB, Ga. — T wish to ask

>ou a tew questions "What causes pi&s
to have what is commoly called scours"
and what is> the remedy for it? I have
some faerksJure rttgs and one of them
\\ill not fatten and grow like the oth-
ers Her dun is thin. • I feed the sow,
mother of them, on shorts and corn. Is
there anything in I*—- foc-d to cause
the pigs to have sc\ '^- They are
two weeks ol d -*

.̂  winter g*oods in
ictail "dealers, most of

visiting buyers m the principal
centers, and as a result business shows
a relative Li good expansion Though
out-of-town buj ors are acting" in a
conservative way, espeoiallv in the
southwest, where the results of lafct
summer s . crop loss ate now "being
felt. th>y nevertheless seem tnrbued
•with, optimistic sentiments as to the
future"> Buying is largrelv to flJIl neax-
bv or earing1 i etiulrements, but at the
same time business in fall s.nd winter
goods i« not laf.king: Road orders are
of favorable proportions, though c ut
down somewhat b> the poo-r conditions
for traveling:.

Wholesale Business GofxI.
All in all, a liberal wholesale and

Jobbing business is ujidei wiy, a.nd
though buyers a-re not so numerous a-&
tliey were at this time last yea,i, this
probably is accounted for b-y the fact
that Easter is late this year. Zero
weather and sno^ ~*elped to stfll fur-
ther reduce st
the hands of ,
whom (had been expecting to <*ai ry
OVI^T verv hea\'v stocks, and inciden-
ta.Uy, the snowfalls blanltet winter
\\ heat and provide it with plent\ of
moistui p, thus adding1 to an aJready
favorable situation In this respect, but.
on the other hand, the meteorological
conditions apparently ha\e injui ed
truck products in parts of the soutih.
Manufacturers are adding to their
wwrlcing forces. complajnt& of idleness
are not so numerous, tiaffio in ooal
has further improved, thanks to cold
•weather, railway tonnage is heavier
and in the steel Industry specifications
ai*« liberal, thus indicating: the exis-
tence of real wa.nt^. but thp situation
in this respect is more favorable than
new orders

Money IH Uasler.
M,oney is easier, commercial paper

meets u ifh free purchases, but col-
lections do not improve to any extent,
still ranging from fair to slo^w, with
some extensions being granted. In the
southwest, where, aa we have already
noted, affairs are now reflecting- the
untoward effects of last season's corn
and other crops. The stock nranket IB
narrow, professional elements domi-
nating trading, witii 3 downward ten-

Answe
rather

„
"Scours," or diarrhea, J

consequence of certain path-
ological conditions than itself a dis-
ea,se. Where only one pig of the same
litter, all subject to the same condi-
tions, has the trouble you may be quite
certain that It is due to some such
morbid condition of some of the or-
gans or tissues of the internal or-
fajns. Young- pigs are often attacked

y1' scours because of something that
the dam has eaten. Poverty of the
dam's milk, improper food, irregular
feeding, cold and damp Quarters, sud-
den changes in the temperature, green
food eaten bv the sow when she has
Ions' been deprived of it, are not in-
frequent caut>es In this case there
seems to be nothing- in the food given
the dam that would be likely to cause
the tioubio and the treatment mu^t be
directed to the particular pig that is
affected- Try giving two tablespoon-
fulfe of castor oil and one to three

dency
awing

,
earL> on unsettlemerit abroad

increased French banking
and Mexican complications,

but wnth a slight hardening later on
advices tfoat Paris difficulties tm<l been

Interruption to the General
Trade Retarded Distribu-
tion, Says Dun in Weekly
Review.

Dun's report says:
Severe storms restricted new busi-

ness in many sections of the country
this week and. caused delay in making
deliveries on old orders. The intense
cold and heax-y snowfall stimulated ac-
tvicity in seasonable merchandise at
retail, but the Interruption to general
trade was sufficient to retard distribu-
tion consideiably. Traffic blockades
hampered f i ei&ht movements, and re-
duced receipts resulted in higher prices
for \arious food products The upward
trend of the commodity markets, how-
ever, was not pronounced,, aa there were
2^ advances and 19 declines in the 310
quotations compiled by Doin's Review,
whereas a year ag*o losses were slight-
ly In tlie majority. Advices regarding
the domestic winter wheat crop indi-
cated that the giound la well covered
with snow and previous excellent pros-
pects appaiently are maintained, but
dispatclies f i om abioad were somewhat
less favorable, and. exports from ihis
aide \% ei e a feature.

While weather conditions had a ten-
dencv to check pro-grass in <comn3ertu.il
niul "industrial channels, i eportB f rojp
the leading renters continue optimistTo
in tenor. Best news emanated from
tho^e lines benefiting bv the low tem-
peratures, notably heav ywelght
p

16,431,000
12.746,000
12.397.000
10,036,000

9.392,000
10,118,000
10,254.000

ti.S3S.OOQ
6,915,000
6,506,000
6,152,000
6,734,000
7.1*50,000
6.599,000
5.954,000
5,828.000

§6,919.000
5,438,000
5,436.000
3.47S.OOO
4.9t?3.000
4,725.000
3,747 000
3,843.000
2.362,000
3.17AQO.O
1.472,000
.1.414,000
3.427,000
J.704.000
3,156,000
2.933,000
3,603.000
•2,603,000
^,835.000
2,675 000
2 497 000
2,668 000
2,043-,000
2,or.a,ooo
1,743.000
1,801 000

s', 06 7* 000
1,962.000
1,560,000
3.4.41,000
1.634,000
1 587,000
i ees.ooo
1.64(».000
1,495.000

51.7SG 000
1 "(70,000
1 559,000
1,137,000
I.r05,000
3 686,000
1,485,000
1 170.000
i 043,000

51.307,00(1
1,201.000
i ir>o,ooo
t,247,000
1,069,000

1,58,000
1,003,000
1,007,000
1,428.000
1.090.000

tB,257,000

'3,'l34!oOO
*17,26S,OOy

. .
2.7

252

175
20.1
13.1
----
. ..
9.3

1< S
S 9

14.4
1.3

. .
18.6

5 4
1 9

. ..
4 5
T..3

26.7
31.3
2.0

7.4
17. S
23. 3

61
4 8

26.7
22. S

Total. U. e . . . . .52.TI1.3S1.000
To, outside N. T. .51,206,4,89,000

9 -3
e.4

•Not Included in totals because containing
other ftema than clearings fMa<3e op on
new ba^ls. JKot included in totals, com-
parisons incomplete §t,ast week's.

T^hc Bath.
(Fiom Tile Chicago News.)

It was not left to modern doctors
to associate the decline of the Roman
empire ^ itli luxurious warm bathing-.
Roman writers are full of moralizing
on the subject.' Seneca, glancing back
at the good old times, i ecalled that
the old .Romans though they washed
their arms and legs daily, bathed their
whole body once a week. Bven whun
Sclpio introduced a warm bath into
h's villa the bathroom was "small
and dark, after the manner of the
ancients," with 10 pretensions to lux-
urv. and the earlier public baths were
so" simple that the acdile merely
tested the temperature with his hand.
Things moved on rapidly and such i
emperors aa Commodus bathed seven)
or eight times a day and took their |

»
a e n

the entrance into the water
Duchesse de Bein, who nearly
dred -

Chief Points of Interest for
the Cotton Traders During

This Week.

New Orleans, March 1—'Cotton tiaft-
ers this week will be more 01 lots vi-
terested in the final sinning report of
the season, but the main interest:
probably will be in the March position.
It is generally assumed that there is
a large short interest in March, both
in spots and futures, and bulls claim
that shorts will ihave a difficult time
in covering, pa,rticularlv those shorts
who have been contracted for the de-
livery of better grades

Very little is coming from the bear
side regarding the March situation.
As a rule bears have contented them-
selves with denying that any unusual
or unwieldy interest e>ostb in either
the spot or tne future departmertU
The large amount of cotton on bhip-
board, 4S,6r.S bales in this port Fri-
day night against oniv J-,860 a year
agro, is taken by many that shorts ha.i e
been anticipating- their •want** Bulls.
hmvc\p-r, believe that many shorts TV ill
hold off until tihe latent pobbible mo-
ment in Maivh before covering a,nd on
this the ordinary predict a good de-
mand during: tha month to come.

The pending1 ginning- report will car-
ry the crop down to the end of Feb-
i uar;, but ivill n-ot be issued nn t 1
March 20. It is not at all unlikelv
that preliminary estimates of the num-
ber of baits to he returned by the
census bureau will be put out m tlxe
near future This is one of the im-
portant reports of the season and
-ivill so a long way toward cl-inchmg
or disproving estimates of the cou>-
mercial ciop, as it practica-llv ^ ill
count the crop giown this > ear, be-
ing subject to onlv slight corrections
As the sltUitiun now stands, tho bulls
do not e\pfc* the figure*, to point tt>
a commercial crop m egress of 14
500000 bales, but the beais q u i t e gen-
erally th ink it Tv-ill Indicate a c io^ nf
1 >,000,000 bale''

IF
WEAK TRY

Mixed With Juniper Is Old
Folks* Recipe for Flushing

Kidneys—Stops Back-
ache and Uric Acid.

"When \ou waive up wi th ba i_U<K In*
and dull miseiy in the kl i l i i e -v region.
it geneiaHj means \ 0111 knines s -u "
weak. "When 3 our kidnev s sret s lu«-
STisih and clos you must relieve tht HI
like ^ ou relieve vour bowels. remo\ -
inK all the bod^'fa urinous waste elte
\ on have backache, t.ick hea.dacho,
dizzy spells; your stomach so HI -.,
tongue is coated, and -when tJie • w o a t l i
er ib bad j o<J have ihQumat jo twmR1*,"'
channels often g^ct sore, •water s< aliis
arid you are obliged to t,eek r^liei tu o
or three times durinp the nt j jh t

To relieve this distressing coiuITtion
at once- gret f i om your pharrnaeibi ,1
14-oz. bottle of Stuai t's Buc hu .ind
Juniper Compound. TnUe a tablespoon
ful in a. glass of water aftet rnc.*.!^
Stop eating sweets or sugar In a fe-vv
das 3 ~vour kidneys will then aft fine
and natural A well knovi-n authonu
sa% s thiH IB the best treatment,

Stuart's Bu>chu and Jumpei Com -
pound acts dnectlv on the uune
througli the kidneys. If Ke&p3 th^
blood, healthv Jt stro iprthons the
neck: of the bladder. It r fgu la t t s t1!*-
kidneys and does away ip-ith backache
and all disagreeable 3- miptoms I T
discouraged with other n erticines. buy
a 14-oK. bottle of your drug-crist tofl^r

meals In the bath.
Considerable pomp used to attend

' •- —- — " — of the
.... _ . , a hun-

, ago flrst made sea bathing
fashinmble in France. When the
duchess went bathing- at Dieppe her
arrival at the beach — ---" —
a salvo of artillery
the then newly created post o
specterar des bains" had. to b«

_ hailed with
The holder of1 "In-

„„ . ther»
to receive her, attired in a resplen-
dent uniform, cockad hat and white
gloves.

This functionary led her royal hlgh-
..ess Into the t,ea until the water
reached his k-nees, when he retired
with three pio -iun.d reverences. The
duchess, who was an expert ewlm-
mei, then pioceeded tu. enjoy herself.

Oscillating Grade-Crossing
Signal.

fFiom The Worlds \ N o i k )

That motion, added, to illumination and
sound, is of great importance in draw
ingr attention to grade-crossing danger
is being demonstrated in the operation
oC an oscillating signal that is

demand for shoe and rubber goods has where, in many places, it 16 displacingbroadened materially and operations at
gates and flagmenthe factories are expected to
painted red and mounted on a metallic-purchases of leather are confined main-

ly to immediate needs and trading- In standard ruby-red switch lenses withhides has diminished somewhat. an )ncandescent lamp of proper volt-

Some I*ull In Iron. *• eration should, of course, "be deter-
Some lull in new demands is apparent mined by the speed of the trains.

in iron and steel, especially In the Chi-
cago district; yet it is believed that t
there will be a levival of acu\ity w i t h !
the advent of warmer weather. Quiet-,

still characterizes the market for I
EVERYTHING

& Sons, 42 N. Broad

To see with in our optical shop. Eye-
W.IWIUUBH. me yi^u^i pro-1 glasses, spectacles, field ^USBPS, t«le-

wucera are maintaining quotations at I scopes, amber motor goggles—all made
former levels Another reduction in [ to max* you see a tortgntei outiooK—
idle freight cars, the second successive [ a-t Jno. it. aa.
decrease, is an encouraging indication,; street—(aav

removed and that Mexi-can reports brit gross railroad earnings show a con- I ^———
were more reassuring. | tinued decline, the total for the flrst

The Commodity Market*. two weeks of February being -1.9 less
The cereal markets were steady than last year iroreover, bank clear-1 'ings this week wera 13.1 per cent

smaller than in lOl'i. '
Monetarv conditions, both at home t

copper, although the principal

ASTHMA CATAREH
"BSSSSP01

ESTABLISHED 1B7Q
A simple, sa£o and effective treatmenf

for bronchial trouble^ without dosing tfco
stoaiach with drug--?. Used, vntti fiuccesa
for thirty.foiir_years.

Tho air can \ »ng the antiseptic vapor, in-
spired with, every breath, m-iltcs breath-
ing1 easy, soothes tho rsoro throat, and
S..OPS the congh, assuring- resttul mgbts,
Cresoleno 19 invaluable to mothers with
young ch idren and a boon to sufferers
from Astbma. &•

Send its $osfal for
descriptive booklet.

E! tupl,
aepue. OC y
or from ua, Ifki In stamps.
VAPO CRESOLENE CO.J

C2 Cortlwidt St.. N. Y. '

AMUSEMENTS.

Tues *"«*
Matinee W«d.ATLANTA« • b.mg^ • «

Charles Frohman Presents

JOHN DREW
in tin- donblo bill of J. SI. Barric'B "The
Will," and <'. Hoddon Chambers' "Tho
Tyranny or Tearw."

NiEhto: 23r to S2- Bf.lt. 25r to Sl.liO.

SEATS NOW SELLING
Mon. Tues. "u"s Mar. 9-10

P A V L O W A
•with Novileoff nnd great company. Sym-
phony orchestra, new and different pro-
Rrram eadi perfonniuice-
Prices: Ore. S3 and $2.50; Bftl. $2. SI.30
and gl; 4>oller.v, 7Sc and 31.

THEO. COCHKU, JR« V. flfm. «»a Sfc-y
BBAKCBES

indicated. Heavy decrease from last
>ear are, of course, to bo expected on

^^^ _______ ------RICHMOND — American

early, growing stronger later in the
weeH*:, with corn and oats leading m
strength. Reduced estimates of the • ,----.- - , ^ , ^ _=. -*--
vrorld's "ield of 1913-34, due mamlv and abroad, display a firmer undertone)
to lowered estimates of the Ar^entim* and the nankins position at Paris Is •
and Indian crops now being; harvested ' causing some concern. Further ship-]
and IPSS favorable accounts of thr- i merits of prolrt were made from Xew'
French crop, were largely offset b> York to that center, ?I4,ODO,00*> of the
good reports as to snow covering in precious metal having already gone,
this country. Some export demand ' out on the current movement. There i NSW _ _ _ _
was reported in Chicago Price . was considerable foreign liquidation o f , BOSTON—rRgchange ""'lc*?3;«
changes were small, with a slight net ' securities in this market and this was . WASHINGTON—Colorado BulMfa*.
advance. Estimates of the world's a factor in depressing the average of; NEW ORLEANS—Mstiaon Blanch*.
wheat yield are for a crop only 56,-| sixty railway shares to the lowest point BALTIMORE—Keyeer """'"»•-
000,000 bushels larger than in the pre- since the middle of January. ' ««-«*»"-«"^—» —•—'-»
ceding- year, aa against earlier estl- \ Complete official returns of this na-
mates of a yield, 160,000,000 bushels tlon's oversea commerce during Janu-
larger. ary Indicate some falling1 off in com-

Corn was rather aggressively strong i parison with the same month of 1913;
on light receipts, a decrease in the 1 but, "with that exception, the totals sur-
visifole and good cash demand, but the ' passed all former records for the pe-
advance was onr; J*i<H>l*6 cents to, riod. Iti_ imports, the decline from the
Friday Oats moved \\ith. corn, and , figures of a year R.SO amounted to
rose 3i cent. Pro\isions were firm. 1 about $8,000.000, and the movement -was
Reduced takings of corn, owing to also $20,000.000 smaller than in Decom-
the mildness ot the esrJy winter and , ber last, when receipts of foreign mer-
substltutins1 of oata for the coarser' chandiFe was unprecedented in volume,
cereal, are claimed to have resulted . The effect of the new tariff schedules
in larger than expected stocks on is demonstrated by the fact that of tho
farms but smaller stooks of oats are aggregate imports in January practi-

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
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cally 61 per cent entered free of duty,
as against 55 ."> per cent in 191"5 and [

Starch 1 in view of the short yields slightly ov^r 56 per rent in 1S12.
last year. ]

The closing of tTie Xetv Tork Cotton j
exchange on Saturday and I
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and Xc-\v Orleans on Twesdav, helptrl i
to dull that market. Trading was light,
and price changes for the
the smallest for man.v months.

-

were
St>ot

cent muriate of potash, 172 pounds; drops of fluid extract of belladonna. - day".'

. .
ootton was unchang-^d and futures

only 5@6 points higlier to Fn-

CfET A BROWNIE
Xo. 2 Brox\nie Camera at S2 The

greatest picture-takirigr machine in the
world at tho price. See our special
ivindotv display of pictures made by
this little -camera. A. K. Hawfces Co..
Kodak dent, 14 Whitehall.
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PURSUED BY A HIGHNESS
But She Says She Wouldn't

Marry Him Even If
She Were Free.

i London, March 1.—Much goasip there
is at Biarritz at present anent the de-
votion of a certain serene highness,
with royal blood in his veins, for the
Duchess of Marlborough, -who does not
glance at him and Hays she would not
marry him even if she were free. As
usual, the duchess is chaperoned by
her aunt, and, so to speak, does not
cross the road unless she is under
the wring of somebody.' She finds the
position most trying, and has been
baying lately that there is nothing m
the world so tragic as the part in life
of "the -woman who is separated from
her husband. "A thousand times worse
than never to have married," she
avers. The would-be suitor is. it
seems, very romantic, and some years
younger than the duchess. He is also
fairly wealthy.

Of late she suffers a great deal with
nerves, and has to take a good rest.
a. great trial, for, like the typical
American, she is full of energy. Last
season the doctors told her if she
did not get out of London during the
hot weather they would not be re-
sponsible for her health. Sbe is nearly
as fond of dancing as tbe queen, and
is meditating several festivities at
Sunderland house during May ana
June, but the most of her time will
be spent at Roehampton, where she
has had a house since last summer.

Getting the News.
The Associated Press is to be con-

gratulated upon tho attacks made on
at. Only a few weeks ago it was li-
beled toy The Masses, for which the ed-
itors are to answer in court; and today
it is The Sun that has carried ooit Us
oft-rumored intention of asking for a
prosecution under the Sherman anti-
trust law. It has so long been the
habit of Irresponsible congressmen to
assail the Associated Press upon the
ground that it is a news trust, or mo-
nopoly, that, as a member of the Asso-
ciated Press, The Evening Post heartily
welcomes a review of its activities by
the law officers of the government. W e
do not know of a single member of
this association who would wittingly
violate the law of the land, or who
would not be glad to be informed of
anything done in contravention of the
statutes. If by these attacks the in-
tegrity of its news service and its
faithful observance of the law can be
established in the minds of certain agi-
tators and libellers, a great gain will
have resulted, if only by reassuring the
public as to a chief source of its news
supply.

So far as The Sim's complaint is con-
cerned, it does not seem to ua worth
the paper upon which it is written.
Many of the facts and letters it prints
today relate to a totally -diqfferent or-
ganization—an Illinois corporation
which has not been in existence since
1900. The present Associated Press,
left it be said once more, is a mera-
bersh Ip corporation, comprised of cer-
tain papers "banded together for mutual
co-operation. It Is not a profit-malting
concern, for it seeks and makes no
profits; it ihas no stock upon which to
pay dividends, and does not pay inter-
est on the bunds, which are held by cer-
tain participatiITS newspapers. It does
not even sell news, but delivers its
news at cost to members and, sub-
scribers. Xo one can b-uy its news over
•the coointer; The Sun tried it. and was
informed that It must seek member-
ship. That it has not applied for such
•me,mbersh.ip is a -point of obvious in-
terest in connection with Its present
application to the attorney general.
The Associated Press orflcia3s are
responsible to the membership of more
than 800 newspapers, -from them is
drawn the news of the country. If, as
The Masses charged, the Associated
Presb is merely a sewer into "which are
poured lies, falsifications and misrep-
resentations of conditions among the
working people of this country, then
the Indictment lies against the 800 as-
sociated newspapers. As a matter of
fact, it is to the interest of every one

QUEEN SEEKS TREASURES
IN ATTIC OF WINDSOR

She Want* to Realize on Be-
longings Stored Since

Time of George III.

London, March 1.—It was a sight to
see the queen in a bjg Holland pinafore
over her dress recently rummaging
through the attics and cellars of Wind-
sor castle for treasure-trove which she
knew was hiding away among rubbisli
and dust. Her object was to collect
it and find out what might be of use
in the royal households and. what might
be disposed of—privately, of course.
For weeks past she has been up at
Cockcrow, often accompanied by Prin-
cess Mary—mother and daughter are
inseparable companions, now—making
the inspection.

The things they have been gathering
are chiefly personal belongings which
have came down from the time of
George III. and have been left by the
several sovereigns. They include brass,
china, bronzes, ivories, tapestries and
state robes without end. Queen Mary
is what may be termed a houseproud
woman and hates a lot of useless things
stowed away and getting rusty and
moth eaten. But above all she has an
eye to the main chance, being, before all
things, a good business woman. Hav-
ing a lot of eons, "hot to speak of a
daughter, who must be provided for,
she wants to secure financial prosperi-
ty for them all.

Fashion in "Specs."
(From The Journal of American Medi-

cal Association.)
"What were suppose to be the earliest

known pair of spectacles "were those
belonging to Willibald Pirkheimer, in
the Wartburg, recently found by
Greeff, of Berlin. Greeff has described
a still earlier pair, however, probably
made before the year 1500, which were
brought to his attention by Sudnoff. of
Leipsic. These were found in an old
volume of incunabula by the well-
known antiquarian bookseller. Jacques
Ros en thai, and were presented by -him
to the Germanic National museum at
Nuremberg, where they are now to be
seen in the sections devoted to cos-
tumes and personal ornaments. The
frame is of tanned blackened leather,
of obvious Nuremberg make, and, like
the Pirkheimer spectacles, of tho old
traditional "nose-rider" shape, but they
are clumsier and thicker than the
Pirkheimer pattern of 1&20-1680. The
lenses are lacking. In vi ew of these
characteristics and of the fact that
they were found in an old fifteenth
century folio, Greeff and Kudhoff seem
to have no doubt that they were made
before 1500.

Greeff also traces the evolution of
the true modern spectacles from the
old nose-riders (the originals of the
pince-nez), and describes the binocles,
which came into fashion in 1796, con-
sisting of two lenses mounted on a
scissor-shaped handle, the original of
the modern lorgnette. The earliest
form of the true spectacle glasses was
invented and introduced by Monsieur
Thomin, and were essentially "temple
spectacles," the shanks extending* no
further than the temples. There were
two kinds, on© with a small end-
platelet, which was represented in a
portrait by Felham, an English painter
of the eighteenth century, of which a
copper plate was made by J. Clark;
the other, which is to be seen in Graffs
portrait of Chodowiecki (1796), with a
characteristic largo circular fastener
at the end of the shank, wMch held the
spectacles against the temple.

The next stage was «that of the "ear
spectacles," which at first had crude,
tieavy, clumsy shanks, jointed at the
end. like those in the Beethoven house
at Bonn, which were further improved
by slitting1 the ends or by means of an
olive-shaped fastener. The next im-
provement, consiotiny'of a jointed ap-
pendage to the shank was made in 1752
by the London optician, J. Ayscough. A
later variant ot this point passed
downward and backward underneath
the ear. Still another variety of this

As for The Sun's complaint that the
Associated Press is a monopoly, the
simple answer Is that it has keen and
effective competition by the United
Press, to which many Associated Press
newspapers subscribe in addition to
carrying the Associated Press news.
There are other sei-v ices to which a
newspaper owner ma.y turn for news,
Hiich as The Sun, or Laffan, and -the
Hearst services. But The Su-n also
Complains that it and others are un-
justly excluded from the Associated
Press. If they are, it is plainly not a
complete monopoly; but should all
those not menrbers be taken in, as The
Sun seems to desire, it could then be
attacked as the perfect monopoly
which The !5un is so anxious to ore-
vent. As a matter of fact, news is free,
and can be* obtained by one one or any
group of news-papers with the means
to seek it. Who could monopolize the
sending of news from Lonclon or Paris
to 'New York? The thing is unthinka-
ble so long &£ cable companies are pub-
lic service corporations, compelled to
accept any decent telegrams offered
to them.

Should fhe courts hold that a mem-
bership corporation must admit to its
ranks any one seeking entrance, there
would be an end to all clubs, co-opera-
ti\e and mutual benefit associations.
It may be that the right of a looal veto,
which keeps some applicants out of the
Associated Press, has been too rigidly
adhered to; b-ut in such case Cilery is
possible au appeal to the whole mem-

Ljrrship at its annual meeting- in April,
5$Lnd this appeal has frequently been re-
sorted to. It is hard to see how the
Sherman anti-trust law applies in these
•premises. Not onlv can all who so de-
sire organize competition agraLnst the
Associated Press, but if they do so they
can get telegraph facilities from the
companies at the same rates as the
Associated Press, into the same towns
and cities, through the same territory.
Moreover, anybody can withdraw from
the association on six mouths' notice,
and the public may be sure that there
would be withdrawals in numbers if
one-quarter of the allegations against
the Associated Press were true. Again,
any newspaper which offends against
accuracy and truth by imposing false-
hoods upon the Associated Press can be
expelled from the association, or sus-
pended: the right to fine for breach of
confidence in the releasing of news is
kept in use. In fact, the Associated
Press oan live only as it is efficient and
honest in its service to its members.

If there is anything of a monopoly
in the Associated Press it would seem
as if It could only be met by a ruling1

of the supreme court or a new law
declaring: that press associations whose
traffic Is across interstate boundaries
must be regarded as common carriers.
This, we 'believe, would remedy nothing,
for it would render c3iaotic the news-
paper -business, lay every established
newspaper open to blackmailing- compe-
tition, and "would in no wise improve
the news service, but probably in-
jure it.

I not in use. These ware culled exten-
sion spectacles. Up to the begin rung
of the eighteenth century the lenses
were still very largo and round; but
after that time they began to be oc-
tagonal, square, rectangular and final-
ly oval. About the same time the
bridges began to change in shape, first
assuming the form of a K placed side-

The origin of the present fashion ol
large circular lenaes set in- delicate
tortoise shell mounts is a pastel por-

1 trait of the painter Chardin in the
Louvre, executed by himself in 1760.

i the spectacles in which were copied
• with great fauccess by recent French
I opticians and are known in Paris as
Chardin spectacles. The same type is

I familiar to us in a well-known portrait
tof Benjamin Franklin. Foul or five
vears ago, says Greeff. a young woman
or lady of fashion would have been
horrified at the notion of wearing
spectacles of such an unsightly type.
Today she would regard it as not only
chic but the height of elegance. Plenty
of people In America are inclined, no
doubt, to revive the traditions of old
Ben Franklin's days'" for similar rea-
sons, although the optical advantages
and the comfort of these large lenses
are obvious.

John Sebastian Passes,
Chicago, March 1.—John Sebastian,

formerly vice president of the Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific railroad, died
at his home in Evanston. He resigned
the Rock Island vice presidency a cou-
ple of months ago because ot ill health.
Mr. Sebastian was born at Newport,
Ky., sixty-three years ago. A widow
and a son survive.

The Bride of Time.
The year is dead, the mother year,

Her work at last Is- done;
Her fields are reaped; her fruits are

picked.
Her wool and cotton spun.

A million solemn, silver bells
Have sadly toiled for her.

And Father Time is left alone,
A weeping widower

But nark! across the mldnigttt world
The bells rins out again,

But joy and love and hope renewed
Are in their glad refrain;

And, blashlns througrh her fro«ty veils
In all her snowy pride.

The New Tear comes to Father Time.
His. new and happy bride.
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LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOUND ARTICLES.
THE! I*A.W, from Georgia Decisions:

"A finder of lost goods who, hav-
ing means vt knowing the rightful
owner, retain them for the finder's
own use or advantage, may, upon
conviction thereof, be punlehed for
a simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia." "A perr-cm v/bo finds loot
goods is legally liable to the right-
ful owner for thalr proper cars
while In tho finder's possession;
and he is legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense Incurred In
properly coring- for the goods found
and may retain them until such
(ucpejme is paid." Constitution Want
Acs find lost property for Its owner.

LOST—Saturday In Klrkwood, ladles' hand-
bag. Reward for return to A. J. Cookley,

54 Boulevard. Klrkwood. Phone .Decatur 326
326.
LOST—Bunch of keys, between Candler

building and Cain street. Please return
to L. Hill. 1204 C&ndier building.

LOST—Liver and white pointc
^Reward. Call Ivy 1345-L, or
LOST—Phi Delta Theta badge. Return room

920 "Wlnecorf Hotel. Reward.

PALMISTRY.

PROF. LA VOUX
THH WORLD'S GREATEST Clairvoyant,

Palmist and Trance Medium.
20 Sycamore street. ^^ PBCA'fLJK. GA.

P. H. Brewater. Albert Howell. Jr..
Hush, M. r>orsey, Arthur Herman.

Dorsey, Bra water, Howell & Hey man.
Attorneys-at-Law,

Offices: 202, 204, 306, 203, 207, 208, 310
Kiser Building. Atlanta. Ga.

Long Distance Telephones 3023. 3024, and
3025. Atlanta, Ga,

H. L. HALL., DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
NERVOUB and chronic diseases. Chiroprac-

tic, the new science that removes the
cause of disease. £14 Foray th. Bldg-. Ivy
6831.

EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and only regular Millinery
School-In Atlanta. Teaches full course In

•Ix weeks. Our rates are lower for WHAT
WE GIVE than any other school. We have
tho indorsement or all the wholesale mil-
linery houses. Now Is the time to begin.
Miss Rainwater. Manager, 40 % Whitehall St.

PERSONAL.

GRAND'S' MASSAGE CREAM
LEAVES akin smooth and velvety, made of

purest milk and cream, equals a. medi-
cated milk bath, for ladies who desire the
best. Price BO cent*. Write at once. Home
Economy Co., Atlanta, <ia. Dept H. P. O.
Bog 1127.

b« immediately relieved by a visit to The
S, A. Clayton Co.. manicuring, chiropodist
and hairdre.sulnK parlors, 36% Whitehall
atroet. Children s hair treated.

re-MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private,
fined, home-like; limited number of pa-

tients cared for. Homes provided for In-
tents. Infants for adoption. Mra. M. T.
"litohell. 26 Windsor street.
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made daily for

catarrh, deafness, diseases of nose and
throat and ears. This la the season to be
cured. Special reduced, rates. Dr. George
^•rown,_31j-14 _Austell^ building.
BE UP TO DATHJ Use Sanozone disinfec-

tant and perfume In your homes, auto-
mobiles, etc. Everybody is doing it. West-
moreland & Cooper. 1421 Hurt Bldg.
MRS. ZAHN'S delicioun homemade Angal

Food and BUTTER cakes for aala at E.
3 Cone's and Morris &. Thomas' every Sat-
urday. Special orders Ivy 68J9.

THE BREAD
WADE at 6€ Edge wood cures stomach and

all kidney troubles. "We alao &ell the flour.
Th« Gluton Bakery. Ivy J987-J.
ASA BEDOWS v> rite Walter E. Clark. Derry.

New Hampshire, for new a J. R. B.'a wife
and child.
SMOKE EE-M Tobacco for catarrh, bron-

chltla, asthma and colds. lOc bags. Your
drugglHt or EE-M Co., Atlanta. Ga.

n make switches from combings. $1.00
each. 70^, Peachtroe at. Mrs, Allle Gal-
her. Call Ivy 1966-J. „_

MATERNAL HOME—For full particulars ad-
"Iress P. p. Box 470. Atlanta.

_
STORKS AND OFFICES.

WANTED—Young man for re-
tail department, sober, not

afraid of work, and able to give
bond. 1 f you can't qualify for
this, don't answer ad. See Mr.
Maffett after 8 o'clock. Elyea-
Austell Co., 35 N. Pryor.

-GRADE man to serve as manager
Atlanta office for Wilmington Beach cor-

poration; must be an experienced organizer.
capable of hand line an agency force. Ad-
dress B-821. Constitution.
WANTED—Experienced butcher, not o\ er

35 yeuri-i of age, mtiut furnish reference.
29 Garnett street.
DRY GOODS Cl^EHKS WANTED—*100

mouth. "Write Commercial Instructors,
Atlauta. Ga.

PROFESSIONS AND TBADES.
YES—Prof. G. O. Brannln? will teach yon

the barber trade. tit's easy.) Taught In
half time of other colleges. Complete course
ta.nd poaitlon in our chain of shops, J30. Why
>ay more? Thousands of our graduates run-
img shops or making sood wages. Atlanta

Barber College, 10 East Mltchetl street.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. Few

weeka completes; eern while learning; po-
sitions waiting; illustrated catalogue free.
Moler Barber College. 28 Luckie St, Atlanta.

SAl.ESMKN AN» SOOC1TORS.
LOT SALESMEN

W E ARE placing: on the market our latest
Ponce de Leon Heights

on Ponce de Leon avenue, adjoining Druid
Jills. We want a few more high-class, pro-
lucine salesmen to sell above property and
10 siicn men we can pive a liberal contract.
B. P. McHJlroy. Sales Manager for L. P.
Kottenfleld. 1114-28 Empire buildlnir

Cost 6ff Local Want Ads
In The Constitution

1 Insertion lOe a line
7 iBMrtlons Be • line
7 Inaertionfl Cc a line
Ic per word flat for
clwMttled advertising
from ontsidc ol At-

lanta.

No advertisement accepted tor
less than two lines. Count six ordi-
nary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing. It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your Interests as woll as oura.

Iff YOM Can't Bring or
Send Your.Waimt Ad

HELP WANTED—Male

SALESMEN AND SOHCITOH9.
WANTED-—Intelligent, hustling salesmen for

magnificent new maps. Up-to-date fea-
tures; low prices; quick sellers; bis chance
far workers. Hudglns Company. Atlanta,
Georgia.

SITUATION W'T'D—Male and Female

SALESMEN—Two bright men wanted to
work on a live premium magazine offer.

Liberal commission and u good opportunity
for hustlers. Call 924 Austen Bldg., 10 a. m.
(today.) Monday.

OUK EMPLOYMENT
DEPARTMENT.

FURNISHES you the best first-class ate
noeraphers, bookkeepers, billing clerks an

other office help. Call Ivy 8X£>. Reminffto
Typewriter Company, Employment depart
ment, S3 ' North Pryor street.

A FEW first-class salesmen for & flrat-claas
real estate specialty. Apply 10 to 12

forenoon. 6«t C*»pd!-» building.
WANTED—Two men to travel. Experience

unnecessary. Apply 60S Empire bldg.

AGENTS. ^
PORTRAIT AGENTS—Call to ace or write

the Ga. Art Supply Co., 11354 Whitehall
street. Atlanta. Ga,

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—It you want position aa fireman,

brakeman. electric motorman. conductor,
colored train or Bleeping car porter, first-
class Atlanta roada, 565 to *16S month,
vteady work, experience unnecessary, no
•trike. Inclose stamp, came poaitlon want-
ed, paesea and uniforms furnished wbun

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

WANTED—Railway mall clerks. Commence
J76 month. Examinations coming. Sam-

ple Questions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
49 L. Rochester. N. Y.

EN—Ace is to 35. become railway mail
clerks. $75 month. Pull unnecessary. Par-
cularp free. F-26. Constitution.

HELP WANTED—Female
STOfiJBS ANU OFD1CUS.

WANTED—A girl ot common sense to work
in grocery business; must bo not le.s<* tlun

2-0 years of age j.nd have high bchool •iiiu-
cation. Call before 9 a. m. at 29 Garnett *-L.
GIRLS, take course In Miss tiparkmuu's Im-

proved Millinery School, 94 ̂  Whitehall.
Free ncholarahip offer. All millinery work
£»*.

DOMESTIC.
WANTED—First-cld,st> nurse lor 2-year-old

boy; must have references. Apply tod-iy
Apartment 2. Piedmont Park Apartments,

East Eleventh atreet
NURSE; roust be strong, healthy and fur-

nlHh references. Apply 226 West Peaohtree.
WANTED—Good cuok; private family 124

Washington atreet.

MUSCKLUANEOC3.
WANTED—At once, reliable, settled >ouhff

women for sanitarium nursing. Sanita-
rium do Truax. SOS Atlanta avenue. Bell
phone MaiD 3785. Atlanta 4716.
WOMEN GKT GOVERNMENT JOBS. Bis

pay. Atlanta examinations April 6,
Sample questions free. FranliUn Institute,
Dept. 600 K. Rochester. W. Y.
GIRLH, learc millinery, best trade: pays $60
to $100 month. Free scholarship plan now.
We make ov&r and re trim liata free. Ideal
School 'if Millinery. 100% Whitehall.
A WOMAN over 25, with attractive person-

ality, for traveling position; expenses paid.
Apply 1120 Candler Bldg-. teacher preferred.
"WANTED—Cook for boarding hou&e. Apply

131 South Pryor street.
NURSE for two children, experienced with

•eferem-eM Apply J71 Piedmont ave.

HELP WAN1 cED—Mate and Femalp

WANTED.
HfRh-claPs. experienced saleswomen ar.d

salesmen—only \\omen and men of pro-
unced ability desired. Applicants n.u^t
rnish best, references.

J. M. HIGH & CO.

THE FREE CLINIC is open
9 a. in. to 3 p. ni, daily.

Atlanta Dental College, 84y2
Edgcwood avenue.
BRfOHT, well 'educHtea~young~irienf aml~wo^

men for thirty days to become expert in
1914 model direct dictation printype Olivers
and dictaphone. Shorthand unnecessary.
Ol iv^rTypew ritor Agency, 54 Aulmrn Ave.

.
. . Complete courses

by mail. Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type-
writing. Show Card Writing, or Drawing:.
SOUTHERN CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL,

__ ______
open to men and wom-
appointments coming.

e. Franklin Institute,

GOVERNMENT jobb
en. Thousands of

List of positions fr
Dept. .S3 L, Rocheste _ ___
MAKE money silvering mirrors. Instruc-

tions mailed for J5c {sllverl. Will Dutton,
S21 Main. Little Rock. Ark. _

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, cost 75c; sale price 30c
DO lower case nows cases, full size, coat 50c

sale price loc.
Galley rack, holding ten falleys, up to three

columns, $8.
10 wooden double frames, cost $8.50; aal<

price. $3.76.
1~ double Iron frames, holding 12 cases, cos

117.50; sale price $10.
One proof press, will take a three-column

galley; sale price $10.
Two atones and one stand to hold them,

about 8 feet long; sale price $10.
One wooden cose rack, holds 90 full-else

cases; cost ?10; sa'e price *4.
This material will be aold In loto to suit,
Pay your own freislit. Address

THM CONSTITUTION,

ATLANTA, GA.

High Grade

JELLICO COAL
For Cash

LUMP $4.75
liURNWEI^L JELLICO COAL

COMPANY,
427 Decatur St.

Bell Phone Main 2961, Atl. 1996

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

SAPES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN

New and second-hand. Also
jther makes. Gookin Bank and
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
Vvor street, Atlanta, Ga.

Nitrate-Soda, Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE. Mtrrlatc Potash. Kalnlt. C,

S. Meal. Hulls and Coal at wholesale ic
solid cars. \V. E. McCalla. Manufacturers

415 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

>-i iCash
v-* *-. Pryor SL

OPPOSITE t. O W R Y
BANK.

Prices. S40, SB5. $C5, ?8Q,
$110. 9135, $100 and up.
EASY MONTHLY PAY-

MENTS.

FOR SALE—Machinery of quality. P«erl<
Threshers. Steam and Gasoline Engines,

_ LW Mills, Big Four Gas Tractors. Shingle
and Planing Machinery. See or write us.
Malsby Company, 438-440 Marietta atreet.
Ailanta. G a.
FOR SALE3—Best equipped cement block

and ttle plant in the south. Invoices $4,000
Will tatoe ?2,000 caah, or 5^,600 good paper
Owner going to California. Must sell aulck
Address. Box 707. B'ltzgerald. Ga.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains In New and Second-hand S_™.
Real Loch jgxpgrta. Safe Artlata.' Main 4601
FOR SALE—Refrigerators from one to elev-

en feet high. Come to see ua. Jacobs Auc
30 Co., Ql Decatur street. M. 1434, Atlan-

ta. i!2$6.

WANTED—Teachers

WE have very nice assortment of second-
hand desks and uling cabinets at attractive

prices at our stock room 6 N. Broad at.
Foote & Davtes Co.. 6 N. Broad at.

r o m p e
flcient service. 422 Atlanta National Bank

building. Main 3146.
bOUTU AILANTIC TEACHERS AUE-NCY

_1_13B Atl. Nay.Bk. BMg.. Atlanta. Ga.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

SPECIAL, rates for situations wanted ada. 3
lines one time, 10 cents; a times, 15 cents.
To get thete rateu ada must be paid In ad-
vance and delivered at The Constitution
office^

or several of them" may be sent In aa late aa
m. week after your ad lost appeared In The
Constitution. Such responses are the result
ttf several forms ol special service which
The Constitution Js rendering In behalf ot
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So If you
want a. wider ranee of choice before accept-
ing a position, hold your box number card
and call at or phone to The Constitutli—
Irequently^or at least a week.

CHANCE TO MAKE
A BIG BUSINESS GROW

.HERE IS A BUSINESS BUILDER—Young
married man now acting ua manager of

_ concern In Atlanta wishes to make
change for persona.! reasons. Ten years'
manufacturing experience and mechanical
draughting and designing: Nu objection to
out-of-town offer. For per&onal interview
addreHa B-S37, Constitution.

A FIRST-CLASS ACCOUNTANT AND ALL-
ROUND OFFICE! MAN. XOW EMPLOY-

ED, WANTS ANOTHER POSITION. CAM
GIVE REFERENCES. SCCU1UTY AND
GUARANTEE *,ATltii'ACTlON. ADDRESS
B-S11. CONSTITUTION.

REGISTERED PHARMACIST m Georgia
and Florida, open for position, all round

man, competent to manage If necessary; 15
years' experience in retail drug busine&s.
sober, reliable, a close imd hard worker, ref-
erences. Address Pharmaaiat, P. O. Box 71,
Atlanta, Ga.
HIGH-GRA DE atenographer and off

man, college education, good correspon-
dent, some knowledge of bookkeeping, both
office and business experience, is open for
position In or out of city, references from
present employer. Address B^, Box 2Q»
care Constitution
A COMPETENT male stenographer desires

position at once, have had 5 years' R. R,
experience, am capable of handling any
stenographic work. Address B-S30, Consti-
tution.
YOUNG man, 25, good education and pooa

references. 5 years' experience in railroad
office, desires home kind of honest w, ork.
Address B-83S, Constitution.
"WHO WANTS a capable, energetic, experi-

enced office executive, 3<Lle±> and credit
manager ? A-l credentials. Confidential in-
terview. Address B-8t>3, Constitution
WANTED—Portion by young man In auto-

moblle repair shop, have some experience;
sood references. A. B , Box 14, Norcrosa,
^eorgia.

TOUJCU man. 17, iloslre-i position,
most anything1 Excellent referen

dress B-S35, Constitution.

. do
ices. Atf-

OB ATLANTA

Courteous operators, thorough IT
familiar with rates, rules and clas-
sifications, will sive you complete
Information, And, If you wish they
will assist you in wording1 your
want a<l to make It most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by tele-
phone to accommodate you If your
name is in the telephone directory
Other want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for immediately upon
publication, bill to be presented by
mail or solicitor the same day
printed.

Every lionaefias Use For
Constitution Want Ads

BY capable young man, position with, chance
for advancement, best references Bell

phone W. 402-J.
HIGH-CLASS jewelry engraver seeks t,Itua-

tion, l!n >eara' experience. Address B-S4G
Constitution.

POSITIOX aa soda, cigar, front, drug clerk
collector or waiter, A No. 1. Address B-

834, Constitution.
AN experienced young man bookkeeper wish-

^ ake change Addreaa P. O Box 56q.

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rateu for eituationa wonted ads 3
lines one time. 10 cent^; 3 times, 15 cents,
centa. To get theee rates ads must be paid

In advance and delivered a-t The Conatltu-
tlon office *

BOOKKEEPER wifh eight years' expert-
ence desires permanent position at ucce.

Best references. Call Bookkeeper. Main
2715.

WANTED—Position. A good German nurse,
five \ oar->* oxp^rience and good ref er-

eni-ps. Address German, ~4 K_me_Atreet.
position for

Address
FIRST-CLASS trlmme

spring weapon. best ref erences.
H. P care Constitution
IF you desire a bright, capable and compe-

tent stenographer, ring West 1313.

BECOND-HAND safes, all tuzeo, home safe*
$15 up. Hall's bank and burglar-prod

safes; vault doors. C. J. X>a.nlel. 416 Fourth
Rational Bank BulldT- -
?37& DIAMOND RING, 1% carat, white and

perfect, unredeemed pledge; sacrifice price
?275. Tobias Jewelry Company. 1201 Atlanta
National Bank building.
IIADE-TO-ORDER FLY SCREENS, high

grade; lowest prices. Phone Main 5310
W. R. Callaway. Sales Mgr., 1403 Fourth
National Dank building.
SAVJQ ?20 on delivery wasrona. Buy direct

from factory. Any stylo. Cataloe. Roct
JIill Bugrey Company, Rock Hill, S. C.
BUDDED Satsuma orange and grapefruit

trees. Townaend Bros , 21st and Walnut
streeis, Jacksonville, Fla.

AND GRO-
CERIE3 CaJ

Garner Market._lMain 3641, Atlanta 1464.
WE HAVE ANYTHING you wanL~LetT~ui

save you money. Jacobs Auction Co 61
Decatur. Bell phone M. 1434. Atlanta 2286

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 53 BAST HUNTBH ST.

SECOND-HAND ARMY TENTH—7i.7 A
tents. $6, flx.8 A. tents, *8.60; 16-ft. conical

tents. $15. Sprlngdr, 295 S. Pryor street.
FOR SALE—At a~ba.r ~

Hamilton Corl
&, Bros.

n, one 16x42. right
j engine. R. S. Arm

FOR SALE—One nine-column ad.&lng ma-
chine at a tremendous bargain. Address

tOO Highland avenue. Atlanta.

FOR SALE—Cheap for cash, complete oak

FOR SALE—Twelve hundred pajra of ladli^
hljjh-erade shoes and low cuts cheap. Ad-

dress Box 386, Anderson, Ala.

FOR SALE—Pure Georgia cane syrup, 35c
per ea-Ilon. in barrels and kegs. W. H.

Davis, Savannah, Ga.

PURE Georgia cane syrup for sale by Martin
Produce Company. 37 Petera street.

EDISON moving:
gain price. 86

TODD Check Protectopraph, new.
Tucker, Mainj_jiCS8. Atlanta. 70S.

picture machine at a bar-
walton at. Phone Ivy 7436.

WANTED—Miscellaneous

WK PAT highest cash prlcea for anything.
Pianos, household goods, furniture and

office fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company, 61 Decatur street, Atlanta 2285 •
Bell 1434. '
WANTED—Fifty old feather beds at once;

will v-iy highest cash price. Ivy 6056-J
Atlanta E971-A. Address New York Faath-

Compa.n>. 17 Warren Place.
JACOBS AUCTJ.ON CO. will buy anything

In the way of household goods. We pa?
« highest cash price. Call Atlanta phone

Belt Main 1434. SI Decatur tsreet.
WANTED—Desk room In office centrally lo-

cated. Address B-83S, care Constitution.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE PAY highest cash prices for household
goods, pianos and office furniture; cash
Ivnnced on consignment. Central Auction

Company, 12 East Mitchell Street. Bell
phone Main 3424.
AVE 25 por cent by buying your furniture
from Ed Matthews & Co., 33 E. Alabama.

'OR best bargains in furniture eea Jordan
Furniture Co., 144 Auburn ave. Hfy 4467.

?OR SALE—Three Ax minster art squares. 61
Decatur street.

CLEANERS— PHESSERS, ETC.

THE IMPERIAL
DRY CLEANIXG AND DYEING CO.

"We make a specialty of hatw. plumes,
draperies, carpets, rugs, etc.; gentlemen's
and iadlPb' suits cleaned and pressed. Ivy
3334-3336, Atlanta 1298. 376 Edgewood Ave,

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
RO? a card; 'we U ~ brine caab for bboea*
and clotblac. Tb« VraUaie. J«« Dec*tnr It.

AUTOMOBiLES

FOB SA1JE.
SPECIAL

WE HAVE! one elX-cylinder 48 H.-»P.

FIERCE-ARROW
that we ar« colDrto aeii for 32,000. con
pletely equipped. *ler* IB a chance to buy
standard hich grade car at about one-thin
Its original cost. In beautiful mechanical
condition. Will make demonstration.

BARGAINS IN OTHER
MAKES

GUARANTEED LOCOMO-
BILES

EXCHANGE CAR DEP'T
THE LOCOMOBILE CO. OF

AMERICA
469 PEACHTREE ST.

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS
FOB SALE—One 1S12 Studeboker 30. U

first-class condition and repainted.
ONE 1011 National, good condition, electrl

lights. 8500.
ONE 1912 Overland 5-passenger car. first

Columbia Auto Exchange,
287 EDGEWOOD AVE.—IVY 1626.

IF IN the market for a uaed car it would b
to your advantage to Bee us before yo

buy, as we can save you from 40 to 60 pe
cent. Over 50 cars on band. Write fo
our complete list.

BAKER Electric Shaft Driv.
Coupe, in excellent condition

a bargain. Phone Ivy 639.
FOR SALE—Or trade, automobiles for lots.
or anything of value, or lots for autos

lave your old car made new at McDuifi'

night: BelT East Point 240.
AT A BARGAIN, owner offers 4-passenffi

Babcoclt electric coupe. Address B-4S6
Constitution.
I HAVE a splendid ner automobile

tor sale at a bargain. G. B Maanengale
66 Edgewood ave. Telephone Ivy 1836-J.
\VIIjL exchange 7-Reated Speedwell ^0.1 t.*>t

P. O. Box No. 1443, Atlanta,real estate
Georgia,
7-PASSENGER car for sale or will exchange

for property; eood condition, $500. Owner
88 Tattnall street.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

IIAJN 4C8. ATL. 1
WHITEHALL GARAGE

J. FRED WELLER. MGfL
WHITEHAliL AND MciJANliEL STREETS.

REPAIRING AND PAINTING. VERT
BEST WORK IN CITY. OUR MECHANICS
ARE EXPERTS. BRING YOUR CAR
AROUND AND LET THEM TELL YOU
WHAT YOU NEED. JACK WALL AND
SAM MIDDLEBROOKS IN CHARGE OP
SHOP. C. C. SHEPPARD. PAINTER.

NOTICE
HAVETHK METAL WELDING CO.

MOVED THEIR AUTOGENOUS
1NQ AND DECARBONIZING PLANT TO
179 S FORSYTH. BOTH WELDING
AT.T. METALS. PHONE MAIN 30X3.

PROTECT your automobile from flre an<
theft by having your own, all steel garage

Fireproof, weatherproof, and Indestructible
An artistic structure any owner will be proud
of. Cost less than frame building and is
portable. Booklet, with full description ant
,1 lustration, sent free on request. Jos. y
Brannon, Manufacturer's Agent, 717 Temple
Court building. Atlanta, Ga. ,.

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.
34-38 JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4821-J. C. A.

Ethrldge and J. H. Gray. Proprietors, Stor-
»ce batteries rebuilt, repaired «.nd charred
Spark battery work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. WaaMoc and poliah-
Ine.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVH.

TRAVIS & JONES
Automobile Repairing.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
36 JAMEB ST. IVY 4K3S.

FOR SALE—Electric charging board. set
up on 30 days' trial. Guaranteed to charge

from 14 to 40 cells. J. B. lUnehart Garage
Ivy 5262.

GUARANTEE AUTO CO.
2S9 Edgewood avenue. Auto repairs fend

eupplles; ali <vork guaranteed. Ivy 7650

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVES Hour auluoioblle repaired the righ

«"*•"•. Rear Aubujfa avenue. Ivy 6983

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Kadlucer Work ExcluMvelj.
Bell. Ivy 7484. 76 Ivy St.

OLD DRY BATTERIES renewed so very
cheaply; simplest vind of instructions
ily 2Go. Crown Gnomical Co^ Hamilton,

Ohio.
PORTABLE eectlonal ate«l garages, ft re-

proof, 10x16 ft., easily assembled, $100
Write Cor catalogue. Sectional Steel

986 Pix, Detroit. Mi oh.
FIT YOUR AUTOMOBILE with Theft proof

Crown Sales0; ag
EmpirCompany. Empire Lit* _ BiUg. Ivy 7686.

DIXIE GARAGE CO., 12-14 EAST CAIN
STREET. B3HLI* PHONMJ IVT IMS.

_ J^EDICAL
DR. EDMONDSON'S Tansy Pennyroyal and

Cotton Root PillB, a s&t* and reliable
.Treatment for Irregularltiea. Trial box by
mall &Q cents. Frank EdmoudnoD Se. Bros..
Manufacturing Chemists, ll North Broad
gtreet. Atlanta. Ga.

-.-
paying1 retail fancy grocery store in Ath-

ens, Ga.; beat atand and location; has been
retail grocery store Cor the laat twenty years
and has the reputation of carrying: best raer-
ihandise in the city, and has a splendid
busioe&s now. Will give reasons for s
Address H., care Banner, Athens, Ga.

FOR SALE—Drue store dolnc splendid busi-
ness, located In one of the best, most pros-

perous small towns In Georgia; reason for
elling other bualneae. Invoice $5.000, 92.000
ash and balance on time if desired. Ad'

dress F-44, core Constitution.

FOR SALE—At 19 Kast Mitchell, one wiener
and lunch stand, good location, doing

good business; building now rented for $15
jer month, building made o£ corrugated
ron; need money, will sell cheap. Apply

217-22 Kiser bulldlne. or call 3698.

B WILL BUY or trade Ian da or other
property, act now while prices are low

and you can eet bargains. We can do the
best for you Try us, write. Daueherty
'eery. Seymour. Texoa.
2NERGBTIC SALESMANAGER—To estata^

Tish headQuartera In Atlanta and look aft-
er entire business of sa-mc. Exclusive con-
tract Issued Bank references required.
Archer, Waahlngton Loan & Trust Bldr
Washington. D. C.
WANTED—An Ideal W uo can think ol

eoma <lmpl* thing1 to patent! Protect your
deas, tbey may bring you wealth. Wrlta
or "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
four Patent and Your Money." Randolph A
'o.. Patent Attorneys, Washington. 1>. C.
•ARTNBR wanted with $150 for one-half
interest In a tabloid musical comedy with

guaranteed boolcJngB. Address B-840, care
Constitution. ,
RES—Our 101-1 macaxlne catalogue. Just
out. Phone or write for it. Charles D

Barker. Clrcula.i:ion. 19-21 Petera. M. 4623-j'
WANTED, A PARTNER in the real eetat«
bunnes* with a thousand dollar*. Addres*

'ajrtner. Boa 8448. care Constitution. ,

SODA FOUNT at a bargain for quick sale,
HapgylUe Drug Co.. Hapevllle, Ga.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

econd mortgage purchase money
ictes. Foster & Robson, n Edge-
vood avenue.
S, R. MOORE & CO., 404-407 gllvey Bid*.

Brine your purchase money notes, first
nd second. Phones; Main C24-6Z4; Atlanta
488.
nijL BUY ftrirt and cecond mortgage pur-
chase money notes and commercial pap«r.

ihort maturitiea preferred. 901 ~
Uf« Bldg. Ivy 6710.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The following- schedule figures are
published only as Information and are
not g-uaranteed:

•Dally except Sunday. '*Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Effective Feb 3
Brunswick. "Waycroas

and TUomasvIHe
Roanoke and Cor del o ....
Brunswick, Waycross

and ThomaavlHe

Arrive.

6.10am
12:S5pm

8:15 pm

7 30 am
3:05 pm

10-30 pm
Sleeping cars on nlcht trains between At-

lanta and Thomaavllle.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.
l\0. Arrive From— iMn riannt-f T«,. Arrive From—'

West Pt.. 8:15 am
18 Columbus.10:56 am
38 New Or... 11,60 am
40 New Or... 2-25 pm
34Montg'y,. 7 10pm

7.45 pm
11.35 pm

20 Colun
16 Mew

. Depart «—
35 New Or., . 6 23 am
19 Columbus. 6 45 am
33 Montgarn'y o 10 am
S3 New Or... 2 00 pm
17 Columbus. 4 05 pm
S7 New Or... 5 20 pm
41 "West Pt.. 6 45 pm

Central of Gcortfa Railway
"The BUrht Wa>."

AniveFrom— , Depart To—
Thomosville. 5 25 am Savannah. ..
Jacksonville. 6.47 am Albany . - .
Savanr;en. . . Q 25 am Jacksonville.
Albany ... 0 25 am Macon .....
Jacksonville. 7-25 am Slacon
JJ*"1011 ..... « ' 25 a.m Jackson vlll*.
Macon ., .10 60 am Savannah ____
Savannah... 4 30 pml v'aldosta. . .
Macon ...... 715 pm Jacksonville.
^»c,on ..... 7 56 pmThoraaaviUe.
Jacksonville. 8 03 pml Albany ......

S 00 s.m
3 00 am
9 47 am

12 30 pm
4 00 pm
b 30 pm

, 0-00 pm
P 00 pm

10 10 pra
11:45 pra
11.45 pm

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the South."

Arrival and Departure oC PaaaenfferTralna,
Atlanta.
,, £h? following1 schedule figures are pub-
lished only as information and are not

-Arrive From—

rf5 New" York'. 5 45
IS TVash'ton.. 6 OB
1 Jack'viUe. 6 10

12 Shr'veport. 6 30
23 Jack'vllle. 6 50
17 Toccoa S 10
£(! HefUn. ... 18 -o

8 Chatta'ea.io 35
7 Macon. ,. .10 45

27 Ft. Vatley.10 45
21 Columbus.10 50

6 CIncln'tl .11 00
29 New York 11 40
40 B'ham . .12 40
29 Columbus. 1 40
30 B'faam .. 2 30
39 Charlotte.. S-55

5 Jack'viUe. 5 00
37 N. Y. 1st.
37 N. Y. 2d.
15 Brunsw'k. , Ou
31 Ft. Valley. 8 00
33 Jack'ville. S 10
11 Richmond. 8 15
16 Chatta'ga. & 25

2 Chicago. -. 9 EE
24 Kan. Clty.10 15
19 fc-luranus. 10 ."0
14 Clnclnn'tl.ll 30

All trains run d
City Ticket Offlc

4-50
B 00
7 30

No. Depart To—•
am SC New York. 12.15 am

20 Columbus. 6 lEam
35 B'ham.... 6 00 am
1 Chicago... 6 20 am

12 Richmond. 6 56 am
23 Kan. City. 7 00 am

7 Chatta'Ka. 7.10 am
32 Ft. Valley. 7 15 am
16 Macon , . 7 45 am
38 N. Y. 1st.11 00am

6 Jack'vllle. 11 10 am
29 B'ham ...11 15 am
3S N. Y. 2d..l2 06pm
40 Charlotte. 12 '15 pin.
30 Columbus.12-30 pm
30 New York. ? '4Cpm
15 ChattA'pa. 3 00 pm
39 B'ham J . l O p m
LSToecoa.... 4 45 pin
22 Columbus. 5 10 pm
-5 Cinolnn'tl. fi.10 pt.i
28 Ft, Valley. 5 20 pm
10 Macon 5 SO pm
25 Hefiln 5 45 pm
18 Clncinn'ti. S 30pm
44 Wash-ton. S 45 pm

2 Ja.ek'vllle.10 05 pm
24 fack'vllle.10 SO pm
11 Shr'vport.ll 10 pm
14 Jack'vlllo.ll 40pm.

illy. Central time.
p. No. 3 Ffiachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
. Arrive Fro,,.—
AugTista. fi 20 am
fov'ton 7 30 am
Union Pt. 9 30 am

. 1 !>Q p

rla Railroad.
No. Depart To—

4 ATiguota. 12.10
2 Augusta and

New York 7-30
'"S Z,lthoiiIa.lO SO

n't

am
.

28 Augusta^ S 10
94 Union Pt. 5 00

•lOCov'ton.. 6 10

•25 Uthonia 2 10 pm
±7 New York

and Aug. 8 20 pm

Iwoaisville and Nashville Railroad.

Ch.casffoeCanVd No^V.t , ̂ "^ ' A^°'
Cincinnati-Louisville. j - t i ' lOpml 11.G5 am
Cincinnati and Louisville. ." 12 am 9 &0 pm
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridpo ,7 3^ am 6 ] £ p m
Knox\ni«* \la Cartersvlllf 7 12am 9 50 pm
Knoxvllle via Ca.rtersville 5 10pm 11 SB am
Blue Ridge accommodation4 01 pm

Seaboard Air
Eftertlve Nov

No Arri-ve From—
11 New York. 6 ^ 0 am
11 Norfolk. - 6 20 am
11 Waah'ton. 6 TO am
UPortsm'th. 6 20am
17 Abbe.S.C.. 8 50 am

6 Memphis.. 1 30 pm
6 33'ham ... 3 30 pm

22 B ham 1^ ] 0 pin
5 New York. 4,30 pm
5 \Va.-h'ton. 4 :;o pm!

5 Norfolk . 4 30 pmi
6 Portam'th. 4:30 pml

12 B'ham.. . 8 35 pm
23 Monroe. 8 00 pm

City Ticket Office,

Line Railway,
amber n39. 1913.

No Depart To
1 B'ham . . fi

.1 Memphis, . 6
30 Monroe. . 7

6 X-w York. 1
fi \\ .uih'ton. 1
6 Norfolk . 1
6 Portsm'th. 1

23 B'ham ... 3
6 B'ham ... 4
5 Memphis, . 4

.8 Abbe.S.C.. 4
12 New York. 8
12 Norfolk. . 8
12 Portsmt'h. 8

8S Peachtree

30 am
30 am
00 am
40 pm
40 pm
40 pm

.40pm.
55 pm
45 pm
45 pra
00 pm

.55pm
:55 pm
55 pra.
Bt.

TTestoro and Atlantic Railroad.
No, Arrlv
3 Nashville. 7 1,0 am

39 Chicago.. . *» 25 am
73 Komo. 10 20 am
93Nashville.il 45am
1 Nashville. 7 35 pm

95 Chicago . 7 50 pm

No Depart To-
04 Chicago... 8:00 am

2 Nashville. 8 35 am
»2 Nashville. 4 -50pm
T2 Rome S.lEpm
9SCntcago... S 2B pm

4 NashvlIU. 8.50 pm.

TAXICABS

TAXTCABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598,

LOANS $25.00 AND UI>
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by the laws o£ tba
etate. Our easy payment plan allows you

to pay us back to null your Income. wa
also protect you from publicity and extend .
every courtesy to make the carrying ot a
oan satisfactory to you In every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.

MONEY TO L9AN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on S years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
iiobson, n Edgewood Avenue.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta, home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money o4va.ac*d~
to builders. Write or calt

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
HAVE J4.500 to place on Improved Atlanta

property. Will placr •- -.
each. TV. O. Alsto

bulldlne-

In Bums of $1 500
121G Tnlrd .National

MONEY TO LOAN—At «. T and 8 per cent,
on Atlanta residences and suburban real
tttte li> sums ot J-300 to (2,000 and on etore

property, any amount desirod. Dunson &
jayL 400 Equitable building.

JUOANS ON REAX, ESTATE—Wo buy pur-
E cboae money notea, abort time loans for
building bouses. Tbe Merchants and Me-
chanics' Banlilnje and. Loan Co.. 209 Grant
mUding. Telephone Ivy 6343..

R K A f , FSTATE LOANS FOK
INSURANCE CO. DE31REIX

W. Carroll LAtlmer.
Attorney at LAW.

1COO -1th Nat'l. Bunx Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN on improved residence
property, repayable monthly. 6 per cent

Imple Interest; no brokerage. Address B.
»feeV or D. R. Henry, p. O. Box 1497.

MONEY FOR. SALARIED PEOPLE!
AND OTHERS, upon their own name*;

cheap rateu, eooy payments; confidential.
icott & Co.. 82Q Auatell building.
'ARM LOANS—W« place loan* in any
amount on Improved farm lands in Geor-

gia. The Southern Uortcaxo Company.
.ould buUding-
FliR CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.
J. B. Nutting & Co.. S01-4 Empire Life
ailding.

FARM LOANS made by W. B. Smith. 7fS
Fourth National Bank building.

4ONEY to lead on Improved real estate. C.
C. McGfehae. Jr.. K22 to 824 Emplrg Bldg.

WANTED—Money
WE can inv ew^^our^So^eir^l^ '̂on^^linpt

mortgage, high-clans Improved property.
t will net you 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAN, BLACK &. CALHOUN.
Second Fjoor Empire.

VAKTED—15.600 from private party, gtTtT
edge security, splendia rate of interest

aid, Addrecs B-829, care Constitution.

'•SFAFERI
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stitution Space and
Increase fa Valtue aed

Are Wise aed Profitable I mi vest meets-
k B>uy Lamd From Waet Ads-

MUSIC AND DANCING
PROFESSOR MAHLER'S Select dancing

school, 428 Peachtree. Ivy 778-L. Only
resident member International Teachers
Association.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
CRDER DIRECTORY

TVA3*TEI>~- Piano, violin.' voice, mandolin
and guitar pupils, conservatory gradu-

ate. Ill E. Ellis Bt. 3vy 75 65-J. _ate. I l . s Bt. vy - .
MODERN dances taught, privately to chil-

dren. and adults; tuition reasonable. Ivy
-"3-J. _________________

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
PIANO TU1STNG cft.Vo
Park. Sell phone East Polnt_10.__

able prices. Your order
solicited. Lomaj. ^19-20 Au.tell bl' M. JH6.

MAJTDFACTURERS o£ high-grade paints,
white lead and creosote sialns. We make

eady mixed painta to order. Corner La
^rance and Lowry streets. Bell phone Ivy
852-J. Atlanta, Ga.

PIANO, Everett, second-hand, in fine con-
dition- will sell very cheap. Walter

HuKhes. 88 North Pryor street.
GOOD UPRIGHT roHewood piano. Will

cheap for cat.li Call Ivy 3116-L.

AUCTION SALES_ __
30jT AJMO 8AJ--

VAGE COMPAWY; at 90 South Pryor, Will
buy or sell your turniture. household goods
or Diano. Phone Bell Main 230(> _ _

BUSINESS AND MAIL

AUCTION. _ _______
. ou^enold. goods, office fix-

tures, aJid. In lact, everythlliB you want.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

51 DECATUR STREET.
Xear Klmball Uouiie. Bell plioa« 143*; At-

lanta 2283,
ABSTRACT ANI> T1TIJS I>"8UBAJ<CE.

X^I33rrA~TTnrjr7,"CATJAiTfEB ^INBU
ANCE COMPAQ Y, ground floor Equitab

building. Main &420. ___ , _ . __
_ BANKS. _ ._.

A3ERICAN~5iAT10NAI. BANK
Alabama and Broad Streets.

Capital and Surplus {1,200,000.
Oldest Savings Department_Jn_«ie_CUy1

CEMENT ^ ^ ^

PRETTY flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros.

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

^CAKPENTEH WOBK.

K. Y. CKOJCKETT
CONTRACTOR lor ail kincU? ot atore and

offipe work, counters, shelving, boot and
\*aU *.a.sea, fete. 1GO S. Pryor.
iUun JU51. Residence, Alain 542^.

L -\7 ~/"i * T>rrirj''~D 21 PETERS.
. Y. (JAitlJllXC, Main 1661. 1371.

toruKii. i-'Ku-N IK. VV .ill Cases, etc.

'and repaired. 21 &. Foruytn. Atlanta 2800^

w~--.
-ATLA.N 'IV Jibj J-,1>1 A G ANI> KtiFAlR CO
IF YOU ure contemplating building, we ca^

have > u u moii'jj v,e do .ill Kinda of repair
work at reasonable prices; all work siiar-
an'eed. a trial la aU _%v- at>lc. Main 6036-J.
IF YOU need a'

pert roor uiiin.
215^ Peters htre
pair work or all
teed. _ Prt

_
' contractor, builder or ex-

ov*ll "Cunninsiiani. ' Oirlce
ett.. or phone Main 237. Re-
kindb. Atl work yuaran-

) I e.
CO-NTRACTuRb and builders, all work guar-

anteed. Give us a trial. A. W. Klrkpat-
rick. 2" J*jedmon^ave-^Maitt jO&7-J^ _
Vr~Rr~SoLDEK. Contractor. 801 Empire

Life bldK. I> y 5. Remodeling and repair-
Ine Riven nr<>rnpt_ attention. fc .
WILL comply te~ your home without *»/
__money till finished. J. D. Crunter, M._i:iS8.
WHEN in ii«ed oi carpenter wort, call 3.

A. Johnson, West 12S8-J; estimates on all
Job work. prices reasonable.

UMBRELLAS made to order, larse eelec-
tion, fine h.tndlea. also repairlne. Harry

iriggB. 5 Viaduct place. Phone Main filOg.

K.i- U S N H U u O -
GLAKS A-ND B R K A K A U B OF WINDOWS

BY USING OUR BURULAH PROOF WIN-
DOW AMD D00« OUAJIOS. THE COST IS
sSlALL* EAHILY PUT Cl> AT N1UHT AND
TA.KISN DOWN IN THE MORNING.;HE SOUTHERN WIRE & IRON WORKS.

63-69 MARTIN FT. BOTH PHONES 53Q6.

i- r^-u^j>IOO

-— •~--~~'-'̂ -"
FOR any range tuat

, j cannot repair and
R. L.. Barber, 123 Marietta St.

M U LTJGRAPHJNG
SERVICE COM! ANY, 914 EMPIRE BLDO

^^^^^ __

nil Cleaning Co..
nd up. f Hones

_

ATLANTA Oriental Hug
9a:12 rues cleaned SI 50

Ivy _3741JL Main. &'i37. _ ____ ___
"wT~M. COX clean^ Oriental Rues tike new;

does £ur. repairing and upholstering; lace
curtains laundered. Jjj^ Auburn ave. I. S13o-J

JtJABlNKTJMAKEBS.^

ALK S. STALUNGS
J E WELERS- tnd Tobacconist wall cases.

hpocial furni'i-re to order. Emergency
*«.rpenf*rs- Iyy_179B. _-VJ^- Broad St.
At-L KINDS OF WOODWORK, office shelv-

1-'- partit ions, .ilt-o . o woodwork. Try
me. E. G^rraox. Ivy 3iT4 326 Edgewood.

PKACIITREE DAIRY
t.13 PKACHTREE ST —Cream, sweet milk,

•buttei milk. TV. o \vasona, 5 messenger
foo.vs. tj.^ll phono I\y 583" .

^^___^^ _ ^ _
OF ALL KINDS Jetterfng-a, tracings, maps.

patent drawings, plans and alterations.
Dick, BUrt. 203^Hir.^t.r Trust Bldg. Ivy 1639..

"

DENTISTRY
THE GKORGIA DENTAL, PARL.ORS.

101H Whitehall street, corner
Mitchell, offer the following prices for
B few day 6:

Set of Teeth ................ ?5.00
22-k. Gold Crown ............ $3.00
Bridge Work ............... $3.00
White Crowns .............. $3.00
Stiver or Amalgam iTU lings. .$ .SO
L-old Fillings ............... $1.00

FURKACES.

For the Urigmal Moncrief
FURNACE plume Moncrief Furnace Com

pany. 139 tfuutb iryor street. Main 286
Call for S. P. Moncrief or J. B. Lee.

FtKXtTUKE REPAIRING.
MlUM-Ul-A&d t UitrsribJAK rcpainnjs ^ ____

carpet cleaning. Southern Furniture ant
C^rptit Works, ba Ella ttreet. S. H. Saellon. .

West 1366

UNION PLUMBING CO.
J<JHN J. HILL. Mgr., 33 Auburn Ave. Both

ACME HATTERS. 20 E. HUNTER STREET

WTa
iXmaway Bros.

to Vaudettt, Theutti Repairs your watc
***** 3**" flfy. t>ood and reasonable,

Formerly With C. C Downs,
,Xio\v with Atlanta ouii and Key Works, Bate,
gun and key expertn. 7 Vj W. Alabama St.
between Whitehall and Bro«nl. Main tiS3. A.1
outride \\ork orompto ttcts-nded to.

FILL.KD IN. TO MATCH
EiV V JCijLOJPES AX>DitlS&Sil.D.

" MULTIGJtlAPidliNU CG-
S North Forhyth St. P'BOP e Main 1168.

.„- —~~~and
Southern Moto rcy cl e Co.. 234

JONES
Pl,UiIBEKS. 3U2 Peachtree aureet. Ivy 426

AU an La. 5JJ5.
i-jRo-MpT attention to repair work;fourte«j

years' experience. 4 City Hall flace.
11SS. C, R. Bennett.

M.

MONEY SAVED by buying- your plumbing
material of Plckert Plumbing; Company

"We sell everything needed In the plumb!n
line. Prompt attention to repair work.
l&unt Hnater street. Both phones 5&0. '

CAPITAi. M-A.TTRJ3SS CO.. 148-A Soqi
Pryor. M. 2133-J. We do best work i

lowest prices^ Give us a trial. _

_ _ » _ _ _ - . carriage; repaired, re
pointed and zecovercd. Robt. Mitchell, 32

I&offe'wood. avenue. Ivy 3070.

NEW SHOP
PBP»TING.

Job Irinting at reason-

HOTELS
HILBURN HOTEL

10 AND 12 WAI.TON STREET.
FOR GENTLEMtN only; center of city,

near new poatofllce. Rates, &0C, 75c ana $1

LELAND HOTEL ASA5
ton Bt. Ivy 1064. excellent table. SO =*
ticket* t6.»0. Quick and polite Mrvlce.

EAL HOTEL
CENTER of city; rates reasonable; con-

venient to Union rtatlon. 4£ to 52 Ztecmtm
Atlanta phone 2616.

PAPEK HANGERS.

uw.*. your nouje painted and tinted.
Kmbry Construction Company. 318 Fourth

National Baak. Main 1456.

IAS. W. BOWERS
DOES HOUSE PAINTING.

Walt and Tinting.
No 17 Soutn Forsyth St. Main 1487.

J. A. JOHNSON
Painting and wall tinting. W. 1:S8-J.

FOR kalsomlnlne walls, painting Doors
general hoube cleaning, call Ivy '5&L9-G

ir Atlanta paone 20. .
SACKJLNCI AND SKIPPING.

uFEoEsrEKHJu ST3
f API!TOII Carpet CleantaE Co.. US
\^J\t" 11 il 'U/IL, s fryat St. M. 2133-J.

_ ^__

' alenllles beat Quality
nt sign Co.. laott Peacotree.

^^ siawifiD
50 CENTS

T *-WTWT5"* hiiOU KHOJt*. 6 Luckle street,'Srs&^r^^v '̂auS
aervlce.
~ _ _ . . _ !

DAi\, THE
STOVE A^D RANOE KEi-AlRINQ.

We sweep chimneys.
121 Whitehall Bt. Bell Phone Main 2690.

wTCLlAlSr^Vvr^JdrfBrTeur out shade treee
of all kinds with a aaLifaiactory guaran-

is. Atlanta. Ga. K. F. D. No. 2.

KOBTB SIDE.
A Modern Family and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTBJC UGHTS and Btoam heat. Euro-

pean, »S a weeU and up. 60c a day and
up. RoomB en suite w»th Prly«te o*"9-
American. »7 a week and up. »1.50 a day
and up. Free bathe on all floors.

PEACHTREE INN
391 PEACHTREE STREET.

Under new management. Clerk ana oeu
boy service night and day. Phones: ivy
3129. 6T.

__TKJ[:NK/KKrAJBlNO._

BEARDEN & DUKE
'RUNK and fiber tample case makers: l
pert repairing, lilm caaeb. Main 176*.

KOUNTJREE'S,
Bell,_Main

77 \VHlTEilALJL,
STREET.

1578 .^Atla-nta. _ _ 1 6 g * . _ _

UMBRKLLA and K?y Hoinlial. Luckle St
Umbrellas recovered cheap. Ribs put in 15C
ich. C i.. Po --"

of wall paper, all grades, that 1 can show
ou. Also prices for hanging and interior
-aintine. J. Wj_ Dy^li^ii'^y 4^_

AXI> "
.

Hunter St. M. 1,175. Atla

SEED AND PET STQCK

5s~&~co.
SEEDS. PLANTS, BVLWS AND POULTRY

Bell Phoii*-*., Main J".'5«! Alain 3'JG^; Atlanta,

IS -It EST AIITOIIJSLL ST.

VE IIAV1-3 mailed out &cveral thousand
•jtalosues in the city Did you

g-et one .' If not, phone us and \\ e v,ill send
out. If >ou art going to plant a garden
some flmvT;, you \\\\\ need one. It teljs

v. and when to pJan t .
THE \VEATHER ilAN has promised US

sump jjuod wt>athor now, whether he Is
right or not. it i-s a'good time to buy your
suppij of garden t,*-pd Ynu know wiiat a

• " It. v\ hen the pretty \veuthor co
.dvioe is to come in ana tfet your

supply now.
THE SUCCESS o£ your giu'ilen will depend

largely on tho need you pld.nt Don't take
lanceia on getting stung. Come to Has-
,i{jH. ^V'e haudUi nothing but tKo highest

^rade of s«edfa, pure, frcah and rclia.ble
\VK CAX FURNISH bulba of Cannas. Tube

Koaey, Ca.Ia.Ulunib and Gladiolas. Time
plant soon as the ground geta dry.
WK HA\"E OOTTKX i" J- nf\v shipment

nta in Canaries, guaranteed aing-
th.

WE CAN FCRX1SII CK^H of most all tht
popular brt-oUs. of uhickena at $1.60 pei

letting. Fer tUi t j guur.inteeU.
FEED VOUK CHICKENS on "Red. Comb'

feed, the cleanest anU best teed sold or
this market. \\ e .sell Tour hundred bupt
a. week in th*' city* Pretty eruod proot ui
the ciualUj Tri it one time a.nd you \\ il
feed nothing el^e $- 35 per 100 poumib.
CVPHli.t1S IXCUBATORS, tlif Hlnndard of

perfection. We h.L\ e them

AND
iM.tu.«u4.wu» ^ .."..» a.iid hait totton seed

was third Georgia. J2.\perlnient Station
1913, standing ahend uf seventeen of the
beat known and most prolitic varieties; de-

flrst delivers, They are going to be dif-
ficult to ubtulti this .season. EarVy Triumph,
600, S2.25, £4.00 per l.OOo by expresH. Strav»
0+riy pl*i,tF, l'>0. 7„">«?, &00. $3 1'6, 1.000, J6.00,
Southern Plant and PonlLr> Farm. Alexanncr
City. Ala
b'OK Qj±L.Ei—100.00O otic-ye

MARIETTA HOTEL—Rates 26 to 50 cent*.
Special weekly rates. 163 Marietta at.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTlTtJTIOII WHBR»
TO iaVB.

A FRBB BtTREAU of boarding and
roomlaff honae Information. IS ytra

want to vet a place to board or rent
rooouB In any pert of the city or sub-
urbs, ask Tbe Atlanta Constitution.
We will be fflad to help yon get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Bulletin*
Main £000. Atlanta 5001.

LASATJ.F. APAETMENTS
105% K. PRYOR ST.; rooma larie* and light.

hot and cold water In each room; newly
decorated and furnished. Open Sunday. Beat
rates in olty.

BELLEVUE INN

East Third. Ivj 1596-L.

308 PEACHTREE STREET
wiil, accommodate s. lew boarders; also

furnished rooms, wltfc pri»ato bath. Ivy
5169.

front room. In modern private
home, excellent board, to young men or

ouple- price reasonable. •» Highland
•• Ivy 4820-1View, .ivy *cau-ij.

BEAUTIFUL Iront room, oellel»«»» »"
rounalne; excellent mea»i Kentlemet

bUHlneBB wbmen. couple. Ivy S086-J. J9
f each tree Htrcet._ each tree Hircet.
bPL,ENDID rooms. «oo<l tawle. bomellhe

eurroundlnss, reasonable. 7« W. Peach-
tree atreet- Ivy Ufa^J.iec- xvy ^»^j-^-

T66 PEACHTREE
LARGE front room with private bath,

board. Ivy 877*-J-_board. ivy .JJ'L?J>'J —
TWO exceptionally nice rooms. Pl»*l« "

en .suite, elegant table. Bteam heat; ideal
location: no children. Ivy 3042.
FRONT ROOM, nicely furnished. -_--

heat. Mrs. Sullivan, 4 West Peach
6790-J.

DESIRABLE rooms, with excellent table
board- all conveniences: close in. J5

L,uckl
FRONT ROOM, furnace heat, board and

conveniences. Elizabeth street. Inman
Pa^rk._ _Reaso^nable.__Iv^y_G^?^_.^_^__
DESIRABLE, larse. aunny front room, pri-

bath also single room, steam neat,
. W. Feachtree. Ivy 1968-L.best locatl

NICE room, private home, best neJffhbor-
hood walking distance; with, meals. Ivy

3707-J
^tvtvuii, front room, with dressing room.
private family . close in. Excellent mealB.

teasonable. Ivy 6520-L. 56 Eaat Cain St.
LARGE, well fur room with board in prl-

vite home, for gentlemen, or business la-
dles; 23 minutes to city Decatur 2,0.
BACHELOK APTS.—Room-B with bath. «-

ceilent table board; eteam heat, electric-
Ity- 314 Peachtree. lvy^ia»6. ^_

neighborhood. Phone
BGii FEACHTREE—Couple or gentleme: .

choice rooma. eteam heat. Table boarders
,odated.

>ESIP.ABLE rooms, with excellent board:"
reasonable ratea^_close_in._6^_HouBtori_Bt-

flCE V^om. and board for couple, north side.
T>hnrt« Tvv 3O21-L.

INiLti room anu ooa
Phone Ivy 3021-L..

FOR 1 or 2 gentlemen, room. Myrtle, n
^ance de Leon. Ivy 149B; al»o garage.

TWO beautiful connecting rooms
bath. Juniper ^t Excellent tablfe Ivy 66 < 5.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, with OT with-
out board. lP_Wggt_ Pine. Ivy 5&59-J.

NICELY furnislied rooms, with excellent
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^
RbOMS~with private bath and board. 21 East

L.inde-1 street. Ivy 162. Mlas Annie Dennis.

SOUTH .SJI>JK.
XTT/TC'T AT FUR. room, with board for
.N IC-EJ-b V two; a quiet. homelike
residence; every convenience and reason-
able. 27B Rawson^ CaU Main 42J8-J.
TWO "nice, connecting rooms for light house-

keeping, reasonable rates; can aluo ac-
commodate table boarders at rea-Bonable
rfetes Phone Atlanta.3827. 58 Garnett^ Sji.
EXCELLENT board and light, sunny room

all conveniences. Mrs. Smith, 48 Wood-
rard avei«aru B.venue. ._

NEAT/DESIRABLE ROOMS, with excellen!
table board, all conveniences, close In. 119

Washington St. -Main 4380-L.
NICE ROOM with private bath and board

for couple, good table, home Surroundings
438 tVhitehall. Hhcne Main 33C-L.
ROOM and board for three youngr ladies and

two young men at reasonable ratea; dol young men at reasonable ratea; Close
--^__ILJ?a^t- îL5^£L1~t- Phone Att. 4421.
BEAUTIFUL room and excellent board.

cl_«"<e_ln. Main 4310. 102 Capitol jLveriue
NEWi.Y' furnished rooms; board 54 ""^ *r-

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITUTION
TO LIVE.

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. It you

•want to get A place to board or rent
rooms in any part of tne city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be clad, to he.Ji you cat what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Bulldlnff.
Main 6000. Atlanta £001.

u

BOSCOBEL APARTMENTS
HAVE one 8-room and one 4-room apU
modern in every respect. nelKUbornooa

unexcelled, prices I32.&0 and 936.
FITZHUGH KNOX

LC13 CANDI-BR BUX3. IVT 4449.

N the Helen*. '<*a. 240 Courtland, earner
CmlaT cloa« In. north aide, six rooms and

bathTBteam heat, hot water. Janitor service,
rent and hack porches. Kent *«. R*IBT-

Ltlanta National 'Bank building. Phone
tain 276. or Janitor on premise*.

FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
THE PICKWICK

NE"W TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.
Steam-heated rooms with connecting bath*.

Convenient shower baths on each floor.,
7? Falrile 8t_ Near Carnecle Library.

T1VO-ROOJU SUITE, bedroom, with private
bath, and large rooms. 24x22 feet, Buitabl*

for parlor or office, first floor Flclcwiak.

IODEBN 4-roona corner apt.; can have pos-
eeBWIon Immediately. Apt. 12. The Sis-

Bonia. 61 W. Harris at.

THE EDGEWOOD
NEW, modern; Bteam heat, electric l l a .

hot and cola water. r>esirabl« haiae *or
ladles and gentlemen'. Hoonu per day 60c
up; weekly, single, $3 up; double. $2 up.

Edgewood ave. Ivy 6304-J.

Onia. b 1 W. n.*rrta at- p
JTKiCTIjY modern north aide 7-room apt,;
every conceivable,, convenience. W£«JA

trannter lease, 334 Forrest ave. Ivy 4329-1*.
MODERN

aeaslon .
Ipt 8, Tjbi

THE ADOLF
BPLEKDIDLiT tnrnlsti va rooms for men.

steam beat and bath 10^ B. Harria at.
iCLI r f - ILE , nicely-furnished rooma for
gentlemen; entire second -Tloor given over

to men. Insuring freedom and convenience.
133 Ivy st. Ivy 8015.
BTEAM-HEATED room, north side, mod-

ern, private home; all conveniences; meala
near. Ivy 129J-J. _TI „ .near, ivy iggj-J. „„ „ .
BEAUTIFULLY fur. rooms and excellent

meals If desired, two blocks from Candier
building. 19-21 W. Cain. Ivy 66CO.
NICELY furnished front bedroom, private

family, electric lights, steam heat, clone
In. Ivy 2844-Jin. Ivy 2844-J. ___^
THREE nicely furnished connecting rooms;

private bath; excellent table. 308 Peacn-
trefl st. Ivyjil69. Atlanta 305S-B.

WANTED—Apartments
^ CNB-ii satisaxo.

THE ROOM RENTING AND
BOARDING AGENCY

SIS EMPIRE BJ-DG^ te the place for re-
sults for furnished and unfurnished

rooma or .APARTMENTS. Call Ivy 7210.

TO single gentlemen, fur. front room In pri-
vate family; steam heat; references re-

uired. 31« W. Feachtree Btu Ivy 2742-J.
NICELY furnished rooma for youn* men;

uin^le beds, separate dresaera; «ry cloJW
in. 70 W. Peachtree st^ Ivy 65qg-J.
THE CHESTERFIELD bachelor aptfl.. nice-

ly fur. rooms with connecting shower
bathi; next door to Capital Ctty club. 15
W. HarrJH at.
GENTLEMEN can secure nicely furnished

room, adloining bath, one block of post-
offlee 34 _'CQne_Btreet._Ivy 6162.
TWO furnished bedrooms; also 2 houae-

feecplng rooms. Electric lights, not and
cold-water. 46 West Baker st. ,
DKSinABLE furnished rooms, with all con-

veniences; gentlemen preferred. Opposite
Lyric Thsaler. 41 Carnegie W"ay. Main 3129.
HEATED front room, private home, all

conveniences splendid meals near. Ivy
6281.
NICELY furnished rooms, with ail conveni-

gentlemen preferred. 77 W. Cain

OENTLEMEN—Two newly furnished front
room*, steam heat. Ivy 391-J. 35 Cur-

rier street.
FURNISHED rooms, -with board, all con-

veniences, housekeeping If desired. 266
I
NICELY furnished room, all conveniences,

close In; breakfast if desired. Phone Ivy
S11G-L.
TWO. three or five housekeeping rooms,

connection, on car line, convenl-
encea. 1S5 E. Fine street.
STKAM-HEATED room. conveniences,

walking; distance. 25 Porter place. Jvy
7052-J.
LARGE front room, next to bath; furnace

heatj gentlemen preterred. J[vy 4969.
ONE~deplrable nicely lur. front room, wl

conyenlenceB^: cloae in. 184-A Ivy.
BKAUTIFUL rooms" for ladlea or gentlemen,

hot bath .__reasonable._J[_v;y__7J»0_8. _^
LARGE."desirable room with conveniences;
_walking distance. _196_Luckle St.

NICELY fur. rooms, modern, with convenl-
ences; c I os_e Jn. 23 .__W.__ Harria at.

NICELY furnished rooms, in private, mod-
ern homo; all conveniences. 400 Spring St.

ONE

^ __ _
ElTY ruraTiThed room, close in, apart-
ent. Ivy 2&99--L. between 6 and 10 a. m.

ly furnished
ette and running _"

ean rooms, with con-
66 W. Baker street,

NICELY furnished, c
yenlences,,___cloBe in.

Fb"Tl~businesa~wonian. quiet, steam-heated
frnnt room in the Sieaonia. Ivy 6877.

TWO well-furniphed, well-kept rooms, prl-
vate home. 468 Courtland St. Ivy 8294^3.

CLOSK IN, north side, large, light, nicely
furnished room. _Ivy_64^3_-J^,,,

T\VO furnished "front roomE^ "meala next
door If desired. Phone Ivy 3912.

ONE nicely fur. room, with conveniences;
Gentlemen preferred. Close In. 60 E. Ell la.

2l""jDELTA PLACE, Inman Paris, lower floo
furnished __for__house_keepmg. Ivy 3468-L.

LAKGE~ front ateam-heated room with
Forrest avenue.

ONE nicely furnished front room, with con-
veniences, close l/i. 67 Luckle st.

ONE fur. bedroom, one or two housekeeping
rooms. 37 Carnegie way.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
BRIGHT, airy front room, nicely furnished:

good home-Jlke meala if desired. Close
In. All modern conveniences. 143 Pulllam
Bt. Atlanta phono 3236.

Lnd $5rurnianea roonns; noarn $^ WHU *a,
"hot \\atgr. 191 S. Pryor St^_Ma.in_9ag^J.j

EXCELLENT table board. walking ais-
tanoe, lovely rooms. 232 Rawson street.

f OK SJVLE—100.00O otic-year apple trees
gTOwn from whole French seedling"- Re-

tall and wholesale. Write Appalachian
Nursery. Box 10. ruUulah fork. <3a.
WE "carry a. complete line of field, garden

and flower «eetl. also pet stock J. C. Mc-
Millan, Jr., Seed. Company. ^3 S. Broad 3 .̂

MISCELLANEOUS

BONES
for chickens, ground eVery da>, Campbell

~3r«K . 89 Decatur street-

1NCUBATORS

FOR SALE—One incubator; Prairie State.
2U5 capacity. One brooder. Docatur 270.

GAMES
FOlt SALE—Grit-t

ftnaw nlneck Gume;
liela, Ga.

Warhorse and

EGGS
ND REIJS. Iilgh-grade stock

layers. E^gw for aale. J. C.
Hutching._ Route 7. Ivy 33SI. _ __
THOROL'"GHBRED ogK^T \v hits Legborns,

Butt Orpingtons. ?1 per IS B. J. McCain.
CoUese_Park._Ph«no blast i"Qint 204-L._ __
FROM u inter layers. Barred Rock o^-gs. !."•

for 51.50. D. W. "i .irhrough. Iv_y_ 1--85. __
EGGS from choice Keds. 51.JO per !."•. Don
, Donaldt-nn. Uecatur, Ga. Phone Dec. 16.

GOS forCORNISH INDIAN GAME ,
SK per s>elUne. Center Hill. Cull Atlanta

ph ~ '
RHODE ISLAND RED eges.

strain, *3 for 15 essa. Call Iv

HORSES AND VEHICLES
WELL-BRUKKX Merino goat. 2 years old;

Shetland por.j, heavy draft horse, $&0;
good mule, $70. several cheap hor^ca. We
don't do business on the get-noh-quick sys-
tem. If what we sell you la not all right,
\ve will make it right Branan's Livery
Service. 35 S. Foraytti Street.
FOR SALE—Sound, city-broke mare, weight

1,050 Ibs.. also chunky tlack mare, weight
1.000 Ibs.. $100, sound farm horses. $40 and
?6&; sound mule, $45; al.«o several cheap
mules and horses. Vittur' s Stables, 169
Marietta street.

E^̂ r̂̂ l'LS!?!̂
FAN73^r~SEltK5HTitBJ^J?7uti^:R.oyaUy bred,

per/act individuals, correc* type, proper
marklnea; grandsons and granddaughters
of Grand Chamalons Sure LO pleas-e. fair
or trio not related. The regular 5-u kind.
only 515 each. Fair View Farm. Palrnettcs
G»

YOUNti, refined couple wants room and
kitchenette and pn.\ ate bath, with prlvl-

jejv-ep of garage or pla.ce to keep auto. In we-
leci nt-ighbDrhood, distance no object. 'Write
particulars to E. F. Hammond, 607 Imperial
Hotel _.
YUUNO couple with two children require

f. limit furnished apartment \% Ith house-
jfplng facilltiea or board. Address B-836,
)n*[i:ullon.

WANTED—Room Mate
r~MAN ROOMMATE, private home,

Calient table; modern conveniences. Ivy
62B9-L-

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR 55 AND UP.

Rebuilt Typewriters ?23 and $75.
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.

48 North Pryor St. Phone Main 2626.
f JSS, we rent Oliver Visible" Typewriters,

clean, new machines, three months, only
J4: and apply ou purchase. OLIVER
TYFRWRTTKR AOENCY 54 Auburn ave.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
NORTH 8I1»E.

THREE large beautiful houswksepingf rooms
with all conveniences and bath adjoln-

ing. watk inK tlii>taiicf. l£2_Courtland _8t. __
connecting unfurnished "rooms,

.th, conveniences, reason-
THREE

halls, priva
able. £70 Jl
THREE or four upstairs rooms suitable for

housekeeping; in good neighborhood. Call
Ivy 2565.
NICELY furnlahed rooms, rooms with or

without board, 6 Baltimore Place. Ivy
4574-J.

FUUN1UHBD room, adjoining bathroom, hot
-i.id cold water, electricity and gas, with

priv.Lto tamtly; very close In. Rent very
reasonable. CaJl 75-A Crew street, corner
Ha.wt.on. or phone Atlanta RS13-F.
Fi>!t RENT—One room, nteam'heat. beauti-

ful ly furnished, all home conveniences
electric lights, hot and cold water. Corner
Capitol avenue. 237-A Fulton. Main B0a«.

NICE furnished rooms. 1 or 2 srentlemen; hot
and cold bath; reasonable. References ex-

changed. 19 8-A Capitol avenue. Main
4G11-L.

ELEGANT roonia. 50c day up. S2.50 and up
pi>r week, hot and cold water free. Gate

City Hotcj.__10i. & South ForByOi atreet.
FOU RENT—Large downstairs front room;

nicely fur , with or without board;. Atl
3293. Al»g__a_ery_ant j-oom.
NEATLY furnished room in Bteam-heated

upartioont. a.11 conyeoi<*ncea. M 2&9^-
ONK or two newly fur. front bedrooms, ho

liaih. \vi th or without meals; private fam
ily. close in. M. 475S-J. _1_17_ Formwalt st
BEAUTIFULLY newly fur. rooms. waUrthi

^stance. Mra. Smith. 4S Woodward A
NICELY

keeping
rniBhed rooms. also nice house-

121 SouthPryor

F CRN I.SHED—WEST END.
NICELY fur. room In private home, "West

End, convenient to car line, all conveni-
ences; use o£ phone, for two young men. W
1237.

CNFURNISHED—NORTH 91DB.
SIX ROOMS on flist and second floor -

beautiful close-m r^bldence. 28 Carnegie
Way, hot bath on main floor, for family or
wil l rent three rooms on each floor separate
Jy ror two famfllea.

"BACHELOR^APARTMENTS"
Vt OULD rent unfurnished rooms to young

men; all conveniences, close in- iiS Car
negle Way.

ONK nicely furmthed room and kitchenette.
all convenience^, close in. 11 Wllltams St.

Tyy_ 7^85.
TWO or *hi ee roomy, oompieteiy furnished

for housekeeping. 327 Courtiand st. Ivy
2022-J.

LARGE, well furnished room, suitable for
housekeeping. 188 W. Peachtree. Ivy 7828.

FOUR or 5 perfectly beautiful downstairs
rooms, w ith private bath and all con-

veniences; can furnish one room upstairs If
necessary. Apply 655 N. Boulevard, Comer
St. Charles, one block Ponce de Leon ave.

UNTUKXISMED—8OCTH (SIDE.
FOUR rooms, bath, hall, front and back

porch, new house. 87 ConniUly street. At
lanta ^076.

JFTJRNISEreD Ott l^FCKMSHKI>.
,VICIS ROOMS, tisr. or unfjar., or will ren

for housekeeping to couple; good neigh
borb-iod. Clone In. 310 ^Vhitehall St. Ap
ply 315 Whitenal'

I ROO^-I T first floor with bath, private
(trance. <•!' conveniences. West 3?S-L.

or housekeeping; close In. 65 Houston st.

LARG E room, with alcove furnished for
housekeeping. 6 Baltimore Place. Ivy 4574.

SOUTH SII>K.
FpR RENT—Marfh 1, 2 connecting rooms.

furnished for lirfht housekeeping. bath
and telephone, cl «*e In, private* family; nice
resident street; ni. Children. 17 Pulilam st.

LOVELY front room,
End; all convenience

FOR RENT—Houses

THKEI3 or four' unfur. rooms, private baTO
and porch, a beautICul location, half block

ot car line In Grant park section. 426 3.
Boulevard. M. 4822-L-

UVFCKXISHEIfc.
GET our Weekly Kent Bulletin. "Wa mavu

I tenants renting $12.50 and up FREE. Se»
< -ictice. John J. Woodaide, the Renting
• _^.^_<*_"^' -^-g Auburn avenue.

OU H. weekly rent -*at gives full description
of anything for rent. Ca.ll for one or le

us moll It to iou. g*orreBt & George__Ada*r

FOR RENT—6 large rooms, unfur.. or will
rent to suit tenant. All convenlencea for

light housekeeping; good neighborhood.
splendid car service. 429 South Pryor st.
Atlanta 6136-B.
FIRST FLOOR, 4 rooms; id floor, front

room and kitchenette. 101̂  Capitol Ay_e.

WEST EVD.
THREIi beautiful unfurnished housekeeping

rooms, desirable and reasonable W

CALL, write cr phone for our Rent Bulletin
Edwin P. Ansley Rent Xtept.. 78 North

Forayth street. Ivy 1600. Atlanta 262.

FOR RENT—Apartment*

BeD Phones 1031-1032.

APAKTMENT for rent at Mendenhall, &21-
&23 Peachtree. Apply to V. H. Krleeshaber

& Son 380 Candier Bids. Telephone Ivy
71.

99 CLEBURNE AVENUE.
BETWEEN Horeland and Highland avenue,

in this moat attractive and beautiful Druid
Hills section we have this elegantly bulU,
two-story, 11-room residence, built as a gen-
tleman'a home, with the moat attractive
mantels, handsome light fixtures, hot water
heat throughout; a big second floor, eastern
sleeping porch, servant's rooms, stable and
carriage house, large garden with a number
of fruit trees. An Ideal home. Vacant now.
See us at once. Price, }7a. _ _

• 4-room corner apt.; can havd poa-
Imtnedlately; electricity Inducted,

le Slssonia, "31 W. Harris atreet.
JEAUT1FUL. fl-room apartment on north
•Ide corner; all conveniences* Phone Ivy

57.
[.ROOAI apt., hall and bath, modem c

venl^nces. J6S Euclid ave. Ivy 7026.
Lodern con-

B-ROOM apartment, north side, steam heat,
elevator, Janitor. Call Ivy 4168.

.
or small apartment, furnished or

nturnished, walking distance. Apply 88
WlUIam*.

\Vhene\ t*i you ha\ e something t<

sell OP bin-, phone a want ad to Main

u U O O or At lanta 500J. i linos 2 times

54 cents.

RENT— Stores
,„„ _____ .
112-114 NORTH PRYOR ST. — 530 square

feet each. Steam heat and water In-
cluded In lease. Price right. Asa. G. Cand-
er Jr.. Agent, 222 Candier Bldg. Phone

Ivy 5374. See Mr. Wilkinson.
ETOTJR nne new storea and lofts at 134, 136.

IS* and 126 Whitehall street; at.? 69 S.
Broad street; also 61 K. Alabama t t. Geo.
W. Sciple, 1ft BJdgewood Ave. Bottt plones
•
BTORB for rent In good locality; very reas-

onable, 23x106 feet space. Address B-S44,
care Constitution.

FOR RENT—Office.
A FBW desirable offices, single and *n

suite Candier building and Candier An-
x. Asa G. Candier. Jr., Agent, 222 Candier

Bide- Phone Ivy 527i. Bee Mr. Wilkinson.

WANTED—Real Estate
CITY.

WANTED—Six-room cottage; must be In
A-l condition and a bargain; prefer West

End • give full particulars. Address B-842,
Constitution.
HAVE 87,000 that I would like to invest in

good negro paying property; give full par-
ticulars as to price and location. Address
B-843, Constitution.
REAL ESTATE for exchange, bouse and

lot rents well; exchange for vacant lota.
Owner, Main 3405.

REAL ESTATE — Sale, Exchange

ompleted two beautiful six-room bunga-
a storm sheathed, hardwood floors, fur-

nace heat, tile bathrooms; every conven-
ence. Including servant's room; lo
L60. In Druid Hills section. Take your choice
'or S5 000; J600 cash, balance $30 per month.
Will take vacant lot as first payment. 426
Hurt building, or call Ivy 8043.
FOUR vacant lota and one nice modern cot-

tage, with bath and gas. for good paying
stock or email cash payment. St. Elmo
Maosengale. Phone Ivy »41- 1806 Candier
building.
FOR SAU31 or exchange, nice 12-room house

on S. Pryor St., for sale or exchange for
burban acreage: East Atlanta preferred.

This property pays 12 per cent. Call Owner,

FOR RENT—Homes REAL ESTATE—For Sale

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
11 EDQEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1381.

FOE BENT

13« E. TENTH STREET.
JTjBT beyond .Myrtle, overlooking: Ansley

Park, we have this beautiful 9-room, two-

FOB SALE
4--ROOM hoaue and store, renting for $_o

per month, in the industrial district. The
present tenant Mas been there Cor eight years
and wants to remain. Only 52,000. See Mr.
White.

ON OXE of the best north side streets, we
have for sale a lot which faces S streets,

Just the thing for an apartment. See Mr.
Cohen.

JtTST OFF Ponce de Leon avenue, new brick
home of S rooms, with every possible

.«.««^B-UV«.L^U =.«« «. uco.ut-i.tui i«i. iiio convenience, for only J7.750; easy terms. See
owner la going away and you havo a »Mr. Bratlshaw.
chance of securing this at a very reasonable i
rental.

etory horn*, modern in every particular. |
furnace-heated and a beautiful lot. The c

S»' "IFER STREET.
ON the ^Eleventh, we have this

attracttv* .lictern. furnace-heated home.
The lot its umall. but the location and. .sur-
roundings exceedingly choice; recently en-
tirely overhauled and in fine shape.

120 TV. TENTH STREET.
HERE we have In one of the north aide

neighborhoods, this splendid 8-room, mod-
ern, two-story home, on nice sized lot. You
can't find anything more attractive or up-to-
date, and to an A-l tenant we could offer a
very attractive rental.

38 NORCROSS ST.—S-room, 2-story, well-
built home with all city conveniences; nice,

large, level lot. Owner has moved west
an*} bays bell. Our price IB 53,500. Make ua
an offer. We are going to sell this. See
any salesman.

VACANT LXDT—On East Point chert road. 76
by 200 feet, east front, and In oak grove;

lies perfect. $1,600; $650 straight loan, equi-
ty of $850 to tra<le for renting- property or
for auto. See Mr., Bradahaw or Mr. Radford.

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous. FOR RENT—Miscellaneous

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

FOR RENT
STUDIO BUILDING, comer James and Forsyth streets, across

the street from Ansley Hotel; loo feet of Peachtree street and
Candle- Building; three floors and basement;*fireproof; five-year
lease o.^ ~ tractive figure.

GARAGE, Porter Place and Peachtree, 75x120 feet. A good place
to make money. Attractive lease to desirable tenant.

NO. 59 EAST ALABAMA STREET, a few doors from Centra!
avenue and Produce Row, 21x116 feet to alley; two floors and

basement. Will rent as a whole or subdivide.

CHEAPEST central rent in Atlanta, No. 35 South Broad street,
large storeroom and basement, established location, formerly

occupied by Bell Bros. Price, $80 per month. Be quick.

FOR RENT—Offices. FOR RENT—Offices.

ILL exchange automobile, In good condl-
tion. for real eatat* or good paying stock.

G B Massengale, £6 fSdgcwood ave. Phone
Ivy 1696-J.
REAL ESTATE for exchange, house and

lot, rente well, exchange for vacant lots.
Owner, Main 340B.

REAL ESTATE—For Sal*
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

WEST END HOME.
P-EBPLES STREET, just off Gordon, nine

rooms and never occupied, sleeping porch.
two tile baths, hardwood floors, beamed
celling, furnace heat and every modern con-
venience ; one block public school, churches
and car lino and park. Price for Immediate
sale $8,000; $1,000 canh and monthly notes
of $40. Tale IB & real bargain. Bee Owner,
i!7 Third National bank. Ph-n. 'Ivy 336S.

NORRIS BROS.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILUERS.

1016 THIRD NATIONAL BANK DLDG.
WE have for sale modern home of 5 rooms,

sleeping porch, summer dinlns room and
BUH parlor; most ideal location in Went End

on corner of West Ontario and Stokes
avenue. The price Is right, and terms to
_ _. .-*or. Mr. Norris. Ivy 801S.
IF SOLD UUs week, I will Sell one of the

iry prettiest bungalows In West End
below Its value, ajid give reasonable

terms. No loan on this place, and It's prac-
tically new and in absolutely perfect condi-
tion: has furnace heat. Low value $4,500.
Price this week only »3.600. Call Hubert
Greene at Ivy 8399 or Atlanta 1599, or call

Empire building.

AN OFFICE
in the

HURT BUILDING
Affords:

P i ealthful surroundings.

\_J nusual service.

~~ px ooms with good light.

I he arrangement to suit you.

APPLY AT 1110 HURT BUILDING
or Phone Ivy 7200

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL ESTATE sa EAST ALABA____
NOR^S^^"D^^ UNO A L6w~-^O^^£r^ie^i»^>od" AVenue ~ we havi

that is- strictly modern and up-to-date, that we offer foj

BOTH PHONES 12S7.
a new 6-room bungalow

. _. — .. , __. J3.000, ?100 cosh, J26 per
Tnontn for the balance. If you are looking for a bargain in the way of a home, on easy
terms, thia H the place for you.
SOUTH PRYOR STREET~"COTTAGE—On South Pryor street, near Eaat Georgia avenue,

we have a modern G-room cottage, extra good east-front lot, for $2,600; JBOO cash,
; ?20 per month for the balanre, with no loan. Be sure to see tnls cottage at once. The
way thin hoube and lot IB located it will make you the most delightful and pleasant
ggrng__ln__tjie city a tou r price and lerrr

MY SUMMER HOME, just off Wfillaran Mill
road, beyond Druid Hills, for sale; 25

acres. Shallow Ford road splits property In
hale, beautiful building site; lots of fruit,
nnly 6^ miles from Whitehall st. viaduct;
four roads front Atlanta to place. Price
only 96,500. or will take good renting: prop-
erty in Atlanta In part payment. "Shallow-
ford Farm," B-849. Constitution.
7-ROOM, 2-story, new house, furnace, hard-

wood fleers, tile bath, aleppinu porch,
built-in booJtcasen; shaded, level lot. 50x170,
with garage; located in the Druid Hills sec-
tion, to.750—SMJO cash. |40 month. Carl
H. Fischer, 508 4kh Nat. Bank Bide. Main
3860. Atlanta phrtiie 807.
NICE 12-room houae. on S. Pryor street, for

sale or exchange for suburban acreage.
Eaat Atlanta preferred This property pays
12 per cent. Call owner. Main 3405.

NO CASH PAYMENT.
NO. 32 CLELAND AVE., new 6-room bunga-

" 11 Milton Strauss, Ivy 46CR.
FOR SALE—By owner, new 6-room bunga-,

low, near S. Moreland ave. Price $2,500;
»150 '"cash. $17.50
Phone

.
per month, 7 per cent.

NORTH SIDE—Analey Park lot. loo feet
front, overlooking1 clubhouse, tennis court*
lmmlne pool and golf courts. Charl«a J.

Metz. 627-gl!? Candier bunding
TWO houses. 7 and 8 rooms, new. up-to-

date. Bedford place. $6,500 and $7,000
each- W. L McNeyin. 1001, Empire Life.

NO CASH PAYMENT.
NO. 9 KROGG ST., a new 5-room bungalow.

Call MUtpn__Strauss. Ivy _466*.
VACANT LOT, 45x140. »550, Kelly street.

between Miiledge and Green street, water,
Hewer and g&s. Owner, Main 8961-3,
FOR SALE—Six-room cottage. Went End.

in excellent Bhape; will sacrifice for
$4,000, terms. Address B-841. Constitution.
FOUR vacant lots and a modern cottage at

a bargain. St. Elmo Mansengale. Phone
Ivy 941.
FOR SALE—By owner, large, beautiful lot.

choice section Analey Park. Ivy 6S25-J-

BLS1NF.38 DISTItlCT.
IE* IT Is reaj estate you want to buy or sell.

It will pay you to see z&e. A, Grave*, 24
East Hunter street,

SUBURBAN.
LOOKOUT! Or you will be too late to get

a bid on this. I will sell for $2,500 ten
acres, in close proximity to Hapevllle car
line, close to good school; the very place for
your home and truck or dairy farm. $1,000
down, balance on eaay terms. Owner would
consider selling half. Call or see S. N.
Thompson, special salesman for R. F.

groceries, large lot, also &-room house and !
large lot; can sell 2 or 3 acres connecting i f ;
wanted. In growing community; good s
schools, good churches, paved roads, about t
2% miles from eJty limits; owner. J, M. J
Averett. R. F. D. 5, Atlanta. Ga. Atlanta!
Phone Yds. 44,

NORTH BOULEVARD HOME—On North BomA-nrd, near Ponce de Leon avenue, we
have n. modern 9-room, 2-ntory house with every known convenience, that we will

sell for $10.000. We are In a position to trade some with you on this property. II
you have anything that you want to tradt* for thia home, makes no difference where
located, take^lt up^ with Us at once.
NORTH StDfiFAPARTMEINT-^On~West~~North a.verueT~near "Weat~Peachtree'~wVliave'~a"

new. modern. 2-story, brick apartment. It is rented Tor '100 p*>r month We will
sell thia apartment on easy terms for S10.000 Jt IB a. $15.000 piec<.- of property. Tou
must SPC it to appreciate it Let us ahow it lo you at oner

AUCTION
BEFORE THE COURTHOUSE DOOR

(OLD OITY HAL,L>

TUESDAY, MARCH 3, 10 A. M.
M'E WILL SELL to the highest bidder on above date the property belonging

to the estate of Alberta M. Gilham, and located at No. 338 Forrest
avenue, just east of Boulevard. This is a 9-room. 2-story house, two bath
rooms. la,rge closets, pantry, etc. Lot 49x133 feet, to a 10-foot alley. Go out
and examine the property and be at the sale.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE ST.

A 12 PER CENT INCOME BRICK STORE
CORNER.

YOU DID NOT KNOW it was in Atlanta, did you? We have it, on
one of our best North Side business thoroughfares—a 2-story

brick, corner, leased for ?600 per year—net. You get enhancement in
value in addition to thia. Price, f 5,000 cash, if you apply at once.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

7-ROOM bungalow, sleeping porch, all Im-
provements, on College, ave., Decatur. An

Ideal hlch-claas home, price JS.7SO. Equltj-
13,000. Will take auto or vacant lot at 91,000.
balance cash ¥1,030. See owner. 507 Peter*
building. Phone jKaln 2041.
POR SALE—In Decatur. houses larpe and

mna.ll and medium, both In size an<l price;
also vacant residence lots. Fletcher Pearson,
1^- Atlanta National Bank building

FARM LANDS.
pon £AZ*E-^Georeta lande a Hped&ltj-. Tnoa.

> W. Jackson. 4tb Nat. Bank Bid*,, Atlanta.

FULTON COUNTY ACREAGE.
25 93-100 ACRES fronting on Pace's Ferry road, near the junction

of Howell's Mill road; plenty of road frontage: beautifully situ-
ated for a country home, or well located for subdivision. We can
make a very low price and easy terms. Full information at ojir
office.
85 ACRES adjoining the above on the rear: part cleared, balance in.

woods; located in land lot 199 of the ijth district of Fulton
countv. Owner has made a low price for -a quick sale. Titles perfect.

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 Third National Bank Building. , Phone Ivy 2943.

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN CANDLER BUILDING and Auburn avenue, on east side oC atr«»t.

we have a modern store, .18^x110 feet, leased to September, 101C.
9375. Ko information over phono.

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE BUILDING.

EWSPAPERl MEWSPAPEJRl
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"MUST" ON TRUSTS
AND H CREDITS

Two Pieces of Legislation

Administration Is Bent on i

Passing—Trust Measures j
"""Are Giving Much Trouble.

• i
Washington, March 1.-^—Trust legis-

lation_ajjd a new Jaw to enhance rural.
credits before adjournment of con-
gress are the only measures on the
••must"', list of the administration for
the present session of congress, it was
ina.de known today. This, of course,
excepts the necessary appropriation
-bills, which now are facing rapidly dis-
posed of.

Shou Id u<jngres>s set i n to a tangle
over the tru'st bills and prolong tht: j
session until the campaign leaders at
home .begin to cry for help, some party j
leaders believe that the rural credits

_biU migiit be put over until nest ses-
sion, but there is an earnest desire
on the part of the democrats to es-
tablish a system of rural banlcs before
the approaching congressional cam-
paigns.

To Aid Credit of Fanners.
, When the currency law -was passed
muny promises were made that it
would be followed by legislation to
help the credit of the farmers, and,
'though ho declaration was made that
such' a law would be concluded at the
present session, criticism of the re-
publicans directed at the free listing
of farm products,in the tariff law, de-
mands, in the opinion of many prom-
inent democrats, that compensatory
action on behalf of the farmers should
be taken as soon as possible.

It 'is probable thut many other bills
will be passed from time to time while
trust, rural credit and appropriation
bills are being considered, but so Sar
as a legislative program is concerned,
the leaders in both houses of con-
gress intend to keep it short.

Panama Tolls Exemption.
A bill to repeal the toll exemption

provision of- the Panama canal act
probably will be Introduced within ten
days by Representative Adamson,
chairman of the interstate commerce
committee. It will be a very .brief,
flat repeal measure, offering no com-
promise whatever in the situation and

Dr. £. G. Bur $8 Saf of Teeth
Griff in's

GATE CITY
DENTAL ROOMS

24' L Whitehall Si
Over Brown & Allen's

Lady Attendant
Fhone M. 1708

EXAMINATION FREE

i

$15 Gold Dust
Plates . . . . . . .
Crown and Bridge
Work . . . . . . . i

Teeth Filed 50c up
Painless Extraction 50c

THE PRESIDENT'S
CHRISTMAS CAKE

Made by Mrs. Bet tie Lyle Wilson, Nashville, Tenn.

See page 504 "Economy Book"
i Orchid* and Morning-glories in Natural TintsDecorated in

BOYCOTT EGGS IF YOU WANT TO
You Need not go Without Cake

Mrs. Thomas R. Marshall, -wife of the Vice-President,
joined the Washington boycott on eggs and her recipe for
"Ejjgless Cake" on her luncheon menu No. 2 is

IN THE ADMINISTRATION
ECONOMY BOOK

It tound* good and it tartly inexpensive

Eggl
'One cup of sugar
Butter the size of *h egg
One cup of milk
One teaspoon of soda
One teaspoon of cinnamon

ess Cake
Two table*poooa of chocolate
Two cup» of flour
One cup of raicin*
Twelve walnuts
Bake in loaf nearly an botir

Icing
One cup of brown inear One-half cup of water

One teaspoon of butter
,Boi! until it threads; remove from fire and beat until thick enough to

spread nicely..

The "Economy Book" has alao a recipe for cake without
butter, milk or eggs. It is pronounced excellent by house-
wives who have tried it.

There are 209 different recipes for \cahms of every
detcriptton in tki* wonderful book and every recipe
it signed by the woman who contributed if.

ECO

IB oi4*r to Illow this book to go Into erery bom, th« Editor* of the work
h«T« commacded tbit the pric* 1)& fixed at 89O, an amount ,tbat barely coven
tlie cost of printing and distribution.

Cut out this ECONOMY OEBTITICATE. tign jronr name and (In TOUT (nil
addre&B Prevent it at tlila office or at any of tne "placea named below, together
with sac, which la the fee fixed by the Editors. The return of the Certificate
if necessary.

WHERE YOU CAN GET BOOKS
ATLANTA CONSTITUTION OFFICE.
J. M. HIGH'S PURE FOOD STORE.

ADD 25 CENTS IF BOOK IS TO BE SENT YOU BY EXPRESS OR MAIL

Street

This Certificate Must. Accompany Remittance's. It In used by the Auditor
of Accounts. ' - . • '

J .1,-.

is certain 'to provoke opposition both
In. the house and senate.
The immigration bill, which 3ias pass-

ed. the Jiouse and is to be reported
-from -the senate committee this week.
also will he urged to a ,conclusion if
it is possible to pass- it before 'the
campaign demands and adjournment, in
tJhe estimation of party managers.

Senator Ashurst has given notice
'that he will press the constitutional
amendment for equal' suffrage in th*s
senate, but his efforts to fix a time for
voting1 on it will be persistently op-
posed by democrats and republicans
alike. The constitutional amendment
for . prohibition probably will not be
taken up at this session, though the
files' of congress are daily being- piled
up with petitions lor and against the
amendment.

The Trust M«aemres.
The trust bills, it is now apparent,

will require considerably more time
in perfecting than originally was an-
ticipated. . March 1 wa*i set a month
ago as the time for beginning con7
sideration of the proposed adminis-
tration bills, but that time fa here
and not one of the bills proposed is
ready for, consideration in either
branch. It is probable that either the
house or senate committee on inter-
state commerce will report a bill to
create an .interstate trade commission
this week or next, but many weeks
will p3.sa before there will be report-
ed proposed measures to prohibit in-
terlocking directorates, regulate hold-
ing Companies and to provide for fed-
eral regulation of railroad securities.

Growing opposition to measures
which would supplement the Sherman
act, 'such an the tentative tradt- regu-
lations and monopoly definitions bills
may result in. abandoning these meas-
ures altogether- .Democratic members
of the senate and house committees at
work on the trust program already
have expressed fear that such legisla-
tion will disturb the effectiveness ot
the Sherman law, and the attorn »y
general does not approve of t h e < bills
in their present form. President Wil-
son, himself, is seriously considering
the trust legislative situation and fur-
ther i-unfc-renre.s bet ween th^ Jeg'isl.a.-
f i \ ' f and execut ive branches on the
subject art cert ELI n to be held before
tuo program is completed.

Dam ami Water Power Kill.
A general dam und water power bill

is beinjy formulated in the houwe in-
terstate co iinm-rcu committee, and it
probably will bo ready within a fort-
night to report to the house. The
committee designs to keep strictly
within the lines recnmrnf-nrted by
President WJlson and to so frame it as
to a'void any possibility of constitu-
tional objection, especially any sug-
gestion 01 federal invasion into state
affairs. The purpose is to induce pri-
vate capital to promote navigation in
shallow streams through hope of
prolit from the use of the wator power
grenenerated. The bill is bfing- shaped
in a subcommittee that will have a
numiber of meetings this woe-'k. Sec-
retary Garrison has outlined the ad-
ministration views in a. letter to
Chairman Adamsun, proposing a meas-
ure under whioh th<± \va,ti;r power con-
cerns on navigable waters, aw public
utility comr>a,nU's, would secure au-
thority from both statt,- and federal
governments.

Speech making- on a variety of cur-
rent questions is in sight this- wee-k
under time allowed for debate on the
pending" appropriation h f l l s in the
house. The agricultural appropriation
bill, ag-firregrating- S19,000,0Gi), shunted
off. tomorrow by District of Columbia
legislation, r.omos up Tuesday, with
prospect of many speeches; the rivers
and (harbors bill, carrying- $43.US9,000
is next, with the navj-U bill, involving1

$1 iO,000,000 and tho alwa,yvs debatable
battleship program follow in p.".

Government of Porto Rico.

rotary OH-IM-ISOM lias st rrnipc<-f the bi l l
us impractical1 it IK! snid tha t the f'nlteil
Sta.tes ha** no in t en t ion of granting

•yoi-retary Bryan ti.iii>orro,w wi l l appear
bffor fe j the housp committee on "foreign
affairs to explain the M>xiimn sitira.-
tlQTl.

T*IIP pr'i.ifPT for H. national un ive r s i ly
Ss meeting \vit.h almost unan imous ap-
I-ru^a.! in the houttt* ouiiuni Me*"- on edu -
.-.•stion, which tomorrow wi l l resume
lira rings .on the Fess bill to provide
f<.n- the establish men t of such an in-
.s Li tut ion at 'tho national capital.

Three big hearings arc planned for
I Tuesday. Both siilen in the light for
[ a- woman suffrage constitutional
j amendment "will open anew their b^at-
1 tie before the house judiciary com-

mittee; the rules committee will have
I a public hearing' on the Manahait reso-

lution to investigate charges that the
'hlcago and Ouluth boardy of trade
tnd the Minneapolis Cham-ber of Oom-

, mt-ri-e control tho country's fiprain mar-
i kets; and a. greneru.1 bill to r emulate
' .s^razingr on the public domain will be

under discussion at a hearing before
| the pu'blic lands committee.

Radium and Plant Life.
Biloxi. Miss., March 1.—Experiments"

in the effects of the radium-bearing
earth, on plant life are being made
he,re by Professor S.. M. Tracy, to as-
certain what value, if any, It might

j have over ordinary earth used for agr-
rieultural purposes. A shipment of
fifteen pounds of radium earth was
sent here by the Colleg-e of Pharmacy,
of New York city.

MAXWELL
HOUSE
BLEND

COFFEE

Expresses the highest
art in coffee produc-
tion and is always
packed in sealed tins.

Aik r>ar tracer lor tt.

Cheek-Neal Coffee Co.,

CAR THIEVES ROTO
BY SPECIAL OFFICER

J. C. Mathews, Car Inspector,
Held Under Charge of ,

Suspicion.

MORTUARY.

.1. A- Jarm-on. chief special agent ot
the Atlanta Joint Terminals, on Pearl
street, routed a gang of railToaa
thieves last night about 8 o'clock in
the vards of the terminals. He re-
ceived word from a woman -who saw
the thieves stieak into the yards to
plunder the freigrht cars, and rusneu
to the scene of the stealinfr.

The sans received news of his com-
ing and disappeared. However, the
officer surested a suspect, who turned
out to be In the employ of the termi-
nals as a car inspector.

The special agent carried him aacK
to the office.-and ordered, the inspector
to open his looker. The inspector re-
fused to do so, and the locker -wras
broken into, and there was found in
i t ,a bushel saok of five-cent packages
of smdking tobacco. two cases of
whisky-, one pair of new shoes and
one-half dozen liew shirts. The in-
spector claimed that the locker did not
belong; to nim.

At the police station the inspector
g-ave the name of J. C. Mathews. He
was charged -with larceny, and his ca^e
will be tried Tuesday morning.

ERNEST GARY DROWNS
WHILE TESTING ICE

Mrs. N. K. Thompson, Torbert.
Fairburn, Ga.. March 1.—(Special.)

Mrs. Nollie K. Tho raps on-Torbert»
ag-ed 66 years, died Sunday morning
after a brief illness at the residence
of. her sister. Mrs. J. T. Hearn, on

: Fumpkintown street in Fairburn. Fu-
neral services, conducted by Rev. H. C.
Emory, will -ae at the Methodist
church Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock
and interment in the family lot in
Fairburn cemetery, t Mrs. Torbert, as
Miss Nellie Thpmpson in her youngf
womanhood, was a popular social fa-
vorite in Campbell and Fulton counties
in the early seventies of the past cen-
ttfry, and is lovingly remembered by
many old friends. She is survived by
her husband. J. O. Torbert; her brother,
Austin Thompson, of Atlanta, and her
sister, Mrs. John T. Hearn, of Fair-,

I burn.

T. J. Starnes.

T^exineton, Va,, March 1.—Brnest
Gary, the 17-year-old aon of Chief Jus-
tice ISugeiic B. Gary, of the South Caro-
lina supreme court, was drowned today
while testing ice on a pond one mile
from Lexington. Gary, a student at
Washington and Lee university, was
out walking with Cadet Smith, of the
Virginia Military Institute, when he de-
cided to see if the Ice was thick enough
to hold him. Ue ventured too far and
fell into twelve feet of water. Smith
made a brave attempt to rescue him
and in doing «o, went under. "With a
plank he endeavored to save. Gary from
drowning. • but Gary was chilled" and
weak and In a moment he aanlt. Smith
was rescued. Gary's body was recov-
ered. It will be sent to Abbeville, S. C.,
tomorrow.

NEGROES ARE URGED
TO HELP THEMSELVES

Rev. H. H. Proctor urged the score of
new members he re-ceivea1 Into the
First CongreEratiunal church, colored,
yesterday morning to wor«k out their
own salvation, stressing the sense of
responsibility each one should feel, the
importance of individual effort and the
assurance of d iv ine help.

Notwithstanding the windstorm at
the evening hour a good sized audience
gathered to hear Dr. Jenken I_,loyd
Jones, of Chicago, who spoke on "The
Fundamentals in Humanity." He held
that the human race had a caramon
origin, and that !t -was one !n 'Its hopes
and aspirations. He congratulated tins
race on the progress It has made, and
aaid that tho most hopeful thing lie
had seen in the south waa the progress
being mud-e by the colored race. H«
urgi'd colored men to attack their
problems In the spirit of good cheer,
assuring them that still larger things
were 'before them \n the future.-Africa,
he held, was to be the nesfg-peat coun-
try to be civilized, and In this work
tho representatives of the African race
In tlio tTnlted States would have a great
part. - ,

WOULDN'T BUY LIQUOR
AND IS BADLY BEATEN

"Eli"rause he wouldn't buy any liqiuor
of two men, named B-o*> Oline and
Milliard Stephens, Jack Bulla-rd claims
that he was attacked 'by them. He was
thrown to the floor anil beaten ov«r
Ihu head- Tfhe fight occurred last
night at n o'clock a-t 74 Carroll st.reeU

Onll Officers Kvans and Palmer an-
svvei-fd the call. and found Bullard in
a serious condition. He had to be
taken to the Grady hospital to have
the wounds -aboiA his head dresaed.

Clina and Stfephens wer« locked up
by Evans and Palmer, charged with
disorderly conduct. Billiard was (held
as a witness.

PROBERS OF STRIKE
TO HEAR M'NAUGHTON

i T. J. Starnes, aged 5G years, died
I Sunday morning at 11 o'clock at his
I home in Austell, Ga- Funeral will
i be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock from
i his home, ami interment will take place

!
ln Rose ''Hill cemetery, Atlanta. He
iw survived* fov- his wife, four sons. "W.
G., J.. L., R. T. and C. W. Starrnes;

I three brothers, .T. N., O. H. and P. P.
Starnes. and two sisters. Mrs. J. M.
Glotr, and Mrs. E. M. Smith. The broth-
ers and sisters li\'e in Atlanta, which
was the former home of the deceased.

James B. Boyle.
.lamos Burley Boyle, aged 36 years,

died Sunday afternoon at the residence,
104 Fowler street. The body was ta-
ken to Patterson's chapel and funeral
arrangements will b« announced later.
He. is survived by his father, "William
R, Boyle, one brother, O. O. Boyle,
and a sister, Lena T,. Eoylp.

Mrs. Essie Smith.
Mrs. Essie Smith, aged 29 years, died

last night at 7:30 o'clock at her res-
idence, 28' Girard street. Funeral will
be held Tuesday morning' from the resi-
dence, and interment will follow at
Hollywood cemetery. She Is survived
by her husband, T. .1. Smith, and one
brother, J. R. Harrison.

Cecelia Dicie.
Cecelia Dicie, 4-year-old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dicie, died Sun-
day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock at a pri-
vate sanitarium. Funeral will be held
thin afternoon at 2 o'clock from Bloom-
fieM's chap-el, and interment will be
lu West View cemetery.

Etta Mae Griffith.
Etta Mae Griffith, 2-year-old daugh-

ter of Mi-, and Mrs. T. J. Griffith, died
last nig-ht at 8:30 o'clock at the resi-
dence, 22 Paines avenue. The body
was removed to Poole's chapel, and
funeral arrangements will be >com-
pluted later.

Daisy Belle Speight.
Daisy, P,el1« Speight, infant of Mr.

and .Mrs. G. A^. Speight, died last night
at 7 o'clock at the residence, 15 Har-
well street. Funeral will be this after-
noon at -:30 o'clock at the residence,
and Interment will follow' in Alcridye
cemetery.

Miss Willie Rogers.
The fune ra l of Misa Willie A. Rog-

ers, who died Saturday night, was
held Sunday afternoon at the chapel ot
Greenbery & Bund. The body was car-
ried to IK*!- hotne at Monroe, Ga-, for
Interment.

Mrs. Sarah B. O'Keefe.
The i'unoral of M>H. Sarah Branch

O'Keefe, who died earlv Sunday morn-
ing, will be lieM this afternoon at 3
o'clock from the Second Baptist church.
Interment will lake place in Oakland
cemetery.

Hougrhton, Mich., March 1- — James
MaeNaugh'ton, general manager of the
Calumet and Hccla Mining company,
will be the first witness for the op-
erators tomorrow before the congres-
sional investigating committee, accord-
ing to an announcement tonight by Al-
len P. Rees, of counsel for the compa-
nies. It is planned to have Mr. Mac-
Naughton supply information regard-
ing working conditions, wages, hours of
labor and other subjects bearing on the
mine workers* strika.

Mr. Reese expects to make a brief
opening statement tomorrow in reply
to charges by strikers and to set forth
what the mining1 companies hope to
prove by their witnesses. The remainder
of the morning session probably will
be devoted to introduction of document-
ary evidence, paving thte way for the
testimony of MacNaughton in the aft-
ernoon.

These little pills will quickly relieve
Indigestion, Constipation, Stomach Dia-

ache, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness, etc.
I*«roTe PiirlK

At all Druggists or from Sate Agents
K. FOVOKilA * CO., Inc. Xew York

tom, Whlafcey Bad Df JC Habit* treated
or*t Smaitartuok Book on

AMERICAN SURGEONS
PLANNING FOR MECCA

Chicago, March 1. — Flans for a cen-
trally located liome contemplated by
the American College of Surgeons to
be the meccn, of American surgeons
were described today by Dr. Franklin
H. Martin, general aocretary of the
college. New York, Boston, Cleveland,
Veiling to n and Minneapolis are con-
sidered as sites for the building, ac-
corams to Dr. Martin.

Surpreon General Stokeg, of the
United States navy, IB chairman of the
committee Working for the establish-
ment of the home.

"The home should provide" meeting
places for convocations of the college."
said I>r, Martin, "in spaces in which can
be developed a great museum of sur-
gery, including path logical specimens,
apparatus and specimens for demon-
strations and illustrations for the
progress of the surgery."

LACY IN GOOD HUMOR
DESPITE CONVICTION

Montgomery. Ala., March 1. — Judge
Arms tea tl Brown tonigrht stated that
attorneys for Theo I-acy, former
chief dork for the state convict de-
partment, who \v'an convicted late last.
night oil a -charse of em'bezzliTig- $oO,-
00(1 of state funds while in office, sug-
gested to h im that they may request
their client be sentenced tomorrow in-
stead ol" next Saturday, the regular
sentence day o£ the court.

The -penalty* prescribed by law is
from one to ten years, and it is stated,
should lie be grivf-n five years or less.
Lacy wouia *e entitled to the privi-
lege of- making; bond pending a de-
ciaiop on his appeal to the state su-
preme court. Lacy retains his com-
plaqenc.v and good humor, a»d joked
with his jailer today about the "little
pine box" that figured prominently in
his trial.

HIGH WIND SWEEPS
ATLANTA STREETS

Continued From First Page,

blast "that exceeded half a Shundred
miles every sixty minutes.

Ice soon formed on tbo gutter pools.]
The recent Know had left considerable
water In the streets, and these holes
soon made small ponds of Ice.

Street car men who left home early
!n the morning scantily clad found
themselves shivering on the cai- ^plat-
forms?- Policemen sent to headquar-
ters for heavy coats.

Audiences at the organ recital and at
the Bible conference faced a stiff blow
as they started toward their homes in
the late day.

By early dark a cannon could have
been exploded in the downtown district
without wounding a single person.

Temperature Dropping.
At 9 o'clock last night, according to

unofficial observers, the temperature
seemed to be dropping every hour. It
was the opinion of Forecaster von
Herrmann. however. that • by this
morning the -wind will have died down
considerably and that by noon today
will have disappeared entirely.

There will be no wet weather to fol-
low the g'ale of Sunday and early to-
day.

No reports were turned in at police
station of injuries resulting- from the
blow, save for several broken plate-
Slasn windows dashed In by the swift
wbid.

THOUSANDS ATTEND
FREE ORGAN^CONCERT

About lwo thousand people attended
the freo organ concert Sunday after-
noon at the Auditorium-Armory. The
Atlanta Music Festival chorus, com-
posed of about 300 voices, furnished
the sing-ins:, and th« program was as
follows: ,

Torchlight March—Gullmant.

I Oavatina—R.aff.
Hunioresuue frequested)—Dvorak.
Festival Chorus (two choruses from "Mar-

tha" )—Flotow : (a> "Richmond Fair." . (to)
"Hither Now Gather All." t

j Toccata—Wldor.
i Andante from the Symphony Fatlietique—
Tschuikowsky.

Nacturne—Stoughton.
The Chorut-:—',a> "The Goslings," Bridge;

(M "LiiLMt ZVIgr/it," KjeruJf; <c> "Santa Lu-
cia." Neapolitan boat sons'.

Postlude in I>—Silver.
City Organist TCdwin Arthur Kraft

played the solo selections and acted
as choral director. The accompani-
ments to the choral work were by
Charles A. Sheldon, Jr.

Dr. Visanska Home,
Dr. S. A. Visanska returned to At-

lanta yesterday after a. business trip
to Charleston.

Athlete Wilhelm Drowned.
Paduach, Ky., March 1.—William

Wilhelm, reporter on-- a local news-
paper, and formerly a star athlete of
the State University of Kentucky, was
drowned here today when a canoe in
which lie and N"elson So'ule were pad-
dlins overturned. Soule was rescued
by a tugboat. Wilhelm's body was
not recovered.

SEE OUR WINDOWS
For samples of the pictures lalcen by
the two-dollar No. 2 Bi-.ownie Camera.
A. K. TTasvkes Co., Kudak dept,, 14
Whitehall-

$200,000 Loss by Fire.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 1. — Firemen Jn

tho downtown district of Pittsburg
Were feept busy today lighting: fires.
Three fires did nearly ?200,000 dam-
age. _ _

Steamer Still Ashore.
Norfolk, Va.. March 1. — With high

winds sweeping the coast, the British
steamer, Riversdale, which Stranded
near Little Island ten days ago, is -still
ashore. The tug I. J. Merritt left for
the 'scene today to assist the tug. Res-
cue, which has been endeavoring' to
float the stranded steamer since last
Sunday.

REDUCED TO $5 A TON.
BEST HIGH GRADE JEL-
LICO GOAL. CARROLL
•& HUNTER

IKED BY MOTHER,
YOUTH DISAPPEARS

Father and Friends Search
Streets in Hope of Finding

Charles McMonagle. .

Charlie SIcMonagle, a small 12 -year-
old boy, whci lives at 310 East Fair
street.- left home Sunday morning about
10:30 o'clock to go to the Church of the
Immaculate Conception, corner of Hun-
ter street and Central avenue and, be-
ing rebuked by his mother at the door
for some -slight misconduct, he rode off
on his bicycle and, up to a late hour
last night, had not been seen. It is
feared the lad has met with some ac-
cident and that he hits probably suf-
fered severely from the cold of last
night.

The mother of the boy is distracted
from worry over his disappearance. His
father, Henry McMonagle. who works
at the Southern Spring Bed company.
walked the streets last niprht searching
for his son. So worried was he that he
could hardly tell his story to the police.

It was reported tp him by some street
car conductor that he had seen an. au-
tomobile strike a small boy on a bicycle
and knock him down, though the boy
arose and took his broken bicycle over
on -the side of the street to look over
its damages. Time after time last night
the father sought Grady hospital to
learn if a small boy had come there
for his injuries to be dressed.1

The' police were notified and every
policeman on the south side of the r i ty
was instructed to keep a lookout for
the lad.

The father went to half a dossen bi-
cycle shops to see if he had been there
to get his "wheel repaired. No si SIM of
the littla fellow were found.

The description of the boy given by
the father is a small boy of 12 years
of age, with light complexion, light
hair and blue eyes. He wore a blue
suit of clothes.

LODGE NOTICES
A stated conclave -of

i 'oeur dt> Liion Com-
ma iidery. No. -1, K. T.,
will be held in its asy-

• luni, corner Peachtree
and Cain streets, this

(Monday) evening at 7:30 o'clock
sharp. The Order' of the Red Cross
will be conferred. All qualified Sir
Knights courteously invited to attend.
By order of

GEORGE EUBANKS.
Commander.

TX E. SHUMAKI3R, C. <3.
Attest; A. P. TRIPOD. Recorder.

A special communication
of Fulton Lodge, No. ' 21G,
Free and Accepted Masons,
will be held in Masonic
Temple at 6:30 o'clock on
this (.Monday) evening. The

_ degree of Master Mason will
be conferred on a full class of candi-
dates. All duly qualified brethren are
fraternally invited to attend. By or-
der of JOSKPH H. L.EAVITT,

Worshipful Master.
Vf. S. RICHARDSON", Secretary.

Famous Horses Burn.
"Warren ton, Va., March 1. — The sta-

bles at "Waverly. the Virginia estate
of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Josepthal, ot" Bal-
timore, were destroyed by fire here
this afternoon. Mrs. Josepthal, for-
merly Miss Cherbonnier, one of the
most daring1 cross-country riders in
the east, lost ' three of her famous
hunters; Honey Boy, Aristocrat und
Robert Louis Stevenson ; three draft
horses, a pony, two motor cars and
other property.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
SPKTGHT—The friends: and relatives
of Mr. ami Mr,--. * I. \\~. Speight arc in-
vited to attend the funeral of their lit-
tle daughter. Daisy Bell, this afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock from the residence, 15
Harwell street. Interment will be in
Akridge cemetery. Flowers' may be
sent in care of A. O. & Roy Donehoo,
99 Marietta street.

O'KEKFl-:—Th«- friends and relatives
of Mrs. Sarah Branch O'Keefe, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Kirk pa trick and family,
Mr. and Mrs. I>rury Powers' and fum-
ily find Mrs. Julia O'Kepfe Nelson aro
invited to attoncl the funeral of Mrs.
Sarah Branch O'Keufe today (MoTidaj >.
Marrh 2, 1914, at 3 p, in., from the Second
Cap list .church. The following named
gentlemen will please act H/S pallbear-
ers, and meet at the chapel of H. M. Pat-
terson ,fc Son at '2 o'clock.: Mr. Frank.
Weldnn. Mr. Charles A. Davis, Mr. K.
V. Curler, Mr. Walker Dunson, Dr.
\V. K. Campbell and Mr. William Hard
KiUycr. The following1 named gentle-
men will ii-c't a« honorary escort, and
me<--t at the church at 2:45: Judge-
-T. T. Pendletoii. Judge George Hillyer. ,
Judge T, P. Westmoreland. Colonel
Gfurgre Westmoreland, t>r. E. L. Con-,
nally. Dr. James B. Baird, Mr. A. D.
Adair, Sr.. Judge TV. D. Bllle. Mr.
George Lowndes, Mr. Henry Hillyer
and Dr. Charles F. Benson.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

n. a. BRANDON. R. M. BRANDON,
President. Vice President.

J. IV. AWTIIY. Seer, and Treat

DECATUR, GA.
No. 8 Clairmont Ave. Price $6,000

This home represents one of the best values that we've run
across in a long time. Has five bedrooms, two baths, and all pos-
iyb'*- conveniences. Is only 200 feet from courthouse and car line.
Convenient to all churches, Agnes Scott college and public school.

The. lot, which is 60 by zoo feet, faces east, and affords plenty;
of space for garden, chickens, etc.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
For Rent—Store- Room in Five Points
We hare at 34 PeacBtree street a Ktoreroom and basement 21x90 feet.

This Is one of.the best stands in the city for almost any kind of business
that can afford to pay the rent, which is $500 per month.

JOHN J. WOODSIDE
REAL ESTATE—RENTING-

PHONBS: BELL, IVY 671; ATL. 618.
-STORAGE.

12 "REAL ESTATE HOW.'

IT IS WORTH
YOUR INSPECTION

Saves Floor
Space

The Interlocking Principle
Permits Grouping Together
All of Your ALLSTEEL
Filing Units

OFFICE
FURNITURE

WE ARE SOLE ATLANTA AGENTS

Foote & Davies Company
JUST FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE POINTS

$25 IN GOLD
GIVEN AWAY

Send me. in good faith, name and address of I, 2 or 3 par-
ties who want a pretty tract of 20 acres, with fine spring, two
streams, 4-roo'm house in few hundred feet of one 6( our
popular trolley lines.

Great location for poultry farm; Fruits: apples, grapes,
plums, etc. Beautiful elevation for summer home.

$25 IN GOLD will be sent you if either of your parties
buy.

Price $3,500. Would take Atlanta property in exchange,
or automobile as part pay. Write_your name and address
plainly; please. Address me

"Confidential Owner" No. 893
Care Constitution

AUTO ACCESSORIES J
Bearing Our Trade-Mark Are Dependable 0

QUALITY *OUR FIRST
CONSIDERATION

ELYEA-AUSTELL CO.
EVERYTHING For Your Auto

lEWSPAPERI iNEWSPA'FERr
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